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ChamberTo Back
!!

WANT . . These were familiar words to old
wwk us he stationed himselfat the Khz then--

to set' the uiul find out whnt they
for Christmas. Here, Roger Wilson and his

(N and
)UNTRY

by

jell Toolcy

have been mu c h
Chamber of Com

of directors to say
r do it" when nsked to

campaign to finish
nunity center nt their

ifsday night,
lere two ways to go:

the responsibility of
needed --515.000' as a

loject .... or turn it
city. The city has no
available in its bud'

it would have neces
to vote a bond. ..or
bmmunity center in Its

down condition.

feClSION represents n
government control

po the home front. Rn
Rum the community

to city govern'
iwhich would have

t citv taxes if the board
oted) board made

to keep it free from
tax control.

I the cliamber board
responsibility. . . .

Pe look at the many
one community

when we consider
plies of bringing more
to Littlefield (especial
have a modern place
. when we all work to--
lake pride in this pro--
community has grown
facilities and progress
ty all different or- -

who will appreciate
worth of additions and
of the center.

B0AKD had taken the
t. , . turned It over to

pment, you would have
example of what the

wmment continues to
over oneration of

octs, then increases
peryone.

nunity solicitation that
will conduct will be

wryone when you
everyone who would
I a bond election would

the conveniences of the

Kenneth Reast takes
nber of Commerce

gnuary he'll have help
ier president tins ever

itUefield.
a Littlefield's two

Panldne him on t a c h
"ie vice president, t h e
secretary.What more
asK for?

SWNG the woes of the
Melted with money,
"id gifts for friends
everything" I c a m e
Kilt items: Nelman
Dallas offers His nnd

'W.
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the

the

and

fe

con--

the

con--

Styled a at
"49,000 each. A chin-

spread to delicht a wo--

P ordinary gifts, can

' " has n vitrv mnHern- .WJ ...W -
or milady. . . a single

' fOSe. mnrto nf ovorlnst--

Ef KiMod silver. ... in
f e vase, price, $150.
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District Grand
Summoned For

District Judge E. A. Bills an-

nounced Wednesdaythat ho had
summoned a grand jury to meet
January4 in advance of January
terms of court to be set later.

County attorney Curtis R. Wil

klnson said a list of cases to be
brought before the jury is being

Early Sunday
IssuePlanned ,

The County Wide
News, which normal-
ly appearson Sunday
morning, will be print-
ed a day earlier this
week.

It will be delivered
in town and on all
area routes Saturday
morning, it was an-

nounced Wednesday.

Lamb county citizens have
boucht S302.316 worth of automo
bile and truck licensesso far this

year with three months yet to go

on the 1960 license year, neroeri
Dunn, county tax assessor- col-

lector, said Wednesday.The auto-

mobile registration period is from

April 1 until the following April

License money collected from

now until the end of the I960 re-

gistration period will all go to the

state. UnderTexas laws, the coun-

ty gets the first $50,000 collected

for tax fees. Beyond that point

(ud to S175.000) the county gets
half and thestate half. All collect

ed above $175,000 goesto the state
lnYflnslvelv.

Meantime, Dunn said his ouice
will start selling the new rjui
nintns February 1 for automo--

hiipC nnd trucks already register
PH ihirinc 1960. but new vehicles
or vehicles from other statesmurt
r.n ionn toos ud to April il"V '" -

The an(el Gabriel was sent

from God unto a city of Gull-Ice- ,

namedNaiareth, to a vlr-gi- n

espoused to a man whoso
of theJoseph,namo was

nous of David; and tho vlr.
jrin'H name was Mary. And

i. nn'fi her.

...I wild. Hall, thou that art
kiKiv fiivorcd. the Lrd
ulth thee; blessedart

is
thou

among women.
And when she taw Win, slm

wa troubeld at his saying,

and c a x t I n her mind what

maWof sahUauonthls

said unto her
not, Mary; for tljcu hast

found favor with God be;

hold thw shalUon-ei- nth,
womb, and bring forth a Son,

ad shall cUhto name Je--

wis. Mo to K":l to calk Sob

ter, Jo Anna, son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .foe Wil-
son, Littlefield, talk over the situation with Santa and let
him know just exactly what they would like to see under
the tree Christmasmorning.

prepared.
He added that"most of the of- - Kendrick, Muleshoe; Donald

fenscs to be heard deal with forStreety, Dimmitt; James Steffey,
gery and burglary charges.

Wilkinson said no murder cases
are due to be brought before the
jury, the first to be called since
last July.

Summoned for prospective
membersof the grand jury were:

Firms
Yule

M m. m V

Several Littlefield institutions
will make it a three, - day holiday
this weekend, the latest institu
tions to join the column being
both banks.

Littlefield's First National and
Security State banks will close at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon a n c

vill not reopen until 0 o'clock

and trucks11961 tags
must by 1. to arrive

tags this Prefix bo same as
color pattern - black letters on a
white background. His office has
not received its first shipment ol

ONLY . J

Highest; and the Lord God
shall give unto Him the throno
of father David: and He

shall reig over tho house o t
Jacob for ever; and of His
Kingdom there shall be no

end. . .
And tho angel departed

from her.
THE JOURNBY

TO BETHLEHEM
And It came to puss In

llim days, that there went out

u front Caesar Au-

gustus, that all the world

Miould be taxed. (And

taxing was first made w h e u

CyreM1"8 waa governor of Sy-

ria.) And all went to bo taxed,
every one Into his own city.
And Josephalso went up from
Galilee, out ol the city of

Into Judaea, unto the
city of which Is called
Bethlehem; (becauseno w ,

U

Jury
4

Harold Allison, Muleshoe; H.W,

Rural Route, Anton; Grover Dur-
ham, Star Route, Littlefield; T.S.
Taylor, Rural Route, Anton.

Also Willie Cook, Rurnl
Route, Anton; Glenn Batson, Lit'
tlefield; Carter, Littlefield;

(Continued Page Six)
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Holiday
ced Wednesday.

yiduals and" Members a the

Tuesdaymorning, it was announc

Lamb County courthouse will
close at noon today and will n o t

reopenuntil Tuesdaymorning. The
county commissionersdecided on
the long weekend for courthouse
employees at their recent

On Tag" Six)

Auto Tag Sales Pass
$300,000Mark For 60

All automobiles although he expects
bo registered April Thelthem early in January,

new will reverse year's letters will the

His

decree
this

DavW,

last year.
The $302,316 figures shows the

growth in Lamb countynnd in mo
tor vehicles during the past dec
ade. The 1950 total was $144,529

or less than half of the 1960 figure
to date,

Last year's total to this time
was $300,554. To date Dunn s o

(

has registered 14,031 vehicles,
Last year at this time the total
was 13,9-16-,

Meat me. tax deadlines nre
nnnroaching"for I960 ad valorem
and poll tax payments,uunn point
ed out. All taxes are ?ue by Janu
ary 31. He said with no major elec
tions scheduled for 1961, poll tax
receiptsare'lagging far below last
year's figure at this time. Last
year, 5,510 poll tax payments
were received, and payments by
this time were more than double
those received so far for 1961

of the house and lineage of
David;) to be taxed with Ma-

ry his espousedwife, being
great with child, . .

There wat no room for
them In the Inn.

THE BIRTH OF JESUS
Now the birth of Jesus

Christ waa on this wise; When
an His mother Mary was es-

pousedto Joseph,before they
came together, she wan found
with child ot the Holy Ghost.

Then Jospeh her husband,
being a just man, and not will-bi- g

to make her a public ex-

ample was muKled to put her
away privily.

But wli'le he thought on
those things, behold, the angel
of the Lord appearedunto Mm
In a dream, saying, Joseph,
thou ton of David, fear not to
take 'unto Thee Mary thy
wile: for that which la eea--

(. A J

Center
Named
Chief

The Chamber ol Coni--

nercc board of directors
voted at their meeting
Tuesdaynight to take over
the fund raising campaign
)f $15,000 to finish up the
building and renovating of
the Community Center.

Solicitation will begin
'mmediately.

Two membersof the com-
munity center "ways and
means" committee. Mancil
Hall and Jack Wicker, pre
sented the plans for re
modeling and finishing of
the center and finar.cing
plan for the entire job to
the board of directors.

Discussion centered
rounu wnetner to take on
the project or let the city
vote bonds and raise taxes
for the needed;115,000.

Plans for solfcpation.Include a
wetter and a retorn canLto bd

'Ctstrtnedoaikvfdxjmaftly'
J f'ns,

board and representativeso?iiev.
erai organizations who now use
the community center wilt follow
up with personal solicitation to
all who do not return the cards.

The letter points some of I

munity center building was built
about 10 years ago, but was nev-
er completely finished. During
this time it has had very little
maintenance repairs. In spite
of the poor condition of the build-
ing, between200 and 300 separate
meetings,etc., areheld thereeach
year.

"However many people make
other arrangements rather than
use the building in its present
state. Not only would many more
people here in town use the build
ing if it were placed In first-clas-s

condition, but we could attract
district meetings of civic clubs,

(Continued On Page Six)

With only three days until
Christmas, the Salvation Army s
goal of $1,000 for Christmas din
ners for the needy of Llttlehelu
and Lamb county remains more
than $650 short

A Christmas Eve cartoon mo
vie for kiddies, sponsoredby the
Army, to be shown at the Palace
here, is expectedto give the drive

f r

celved her is of the Holy
And she shall

forth a Son, and thou
call Ilia name Jesus: for He
shall save His people from

sins,

BBBBBBTti $" BBB BBBk.
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NEW CHAMBER DIRECTORS Littlefield's new Cham-
ber of Commerce directors are pictured above (left to
right) R. B. McAlistcr, Jack Wicker, Kenneth

THE WEATHER
FORECAST Fair and con

cold through Thursday.
High Thursday 32 to 40.

MOISTURE 1.07 for month,
28.07 foc;thejj;ear, 17.82 for this
time last .(year;

TEMPERATURES - Sunday
tow '33. Mfh lb&-i- - 1W. . I "k . W 1 I T t I

high a Tuefaaj, low, , myn
40, Wednesdaylow 26, high 37,

Girl Scouts
out jji

and

Raising Drive
The Girl Scouts will kick-of- f
their yearly fund drive for

money to operate on during
the coming year with a coffee
Monday morning,Jan. 16.

A meeting of the neighbor-
hood leaders met at the Girl
Scout hut and decidedupon a,
goal of $3,000. The drive will
run through January27.

At the meeting, the leaders
stressed the importance of
raising the money in order to
be able to continue with the
Girl Scout program in

as admission cnarges. cans oi
food, usable toys and clothing
which will bo used as supple-
ments to the money gained in the
drive.

The Army's help to the fami
lies will come this year, as in the
pnst, in the form of gift certifi
cates that can bo redeemed a t
any grocers' in the area

Too, the Army will have us
a late boost, but officials e a tradltionai dinner at its headquar--
tnat me goni wiu noi ue reuwieu. terSi G2l Ei cth in Littlefield. Ev-Th- e

rartoon circus will haveleryone who. for any reason, Is

in
Ghost. bring

shall

their

Reast (new

tinued

Now all this was done, that
It might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by tho
prophet. . .

Then Joseph being raised
from sleepdid as the angel of
the Lord had bidden him, and
took unto Mm hb wife: and
knew her not till she had
brought forth her first born
Son: and he called His name
Jesus,

. THE SHEPHERDSHEAR
And there were In the

same count ry sliepherds abid-

ing In the field, keepingwatch
over their flock by night. And,
lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round abopt
them: and they were aefe
afraid.

And the angel said unto
djeVkaka Waatfl KAf CaI kaaAlalMWHi fflST IPPM Wt WVIWMI

I frwc you good tidings et

Cam
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ChurchesTo Celebrate
Birth Of Christianity

Witla theme that is 2,005
vears' old - vet is ever new
Littlefieia "lurches Sundaywill
celebrate tit beginnings of Chris-

tianity with services recalling
that memorable manger-birt- h of
Christianity's founder,

For many churches here,Sun
day will be the culmination of a

president) background

rnWping

practically

Christmas.'

Bicycles To
Go Tomorrow

for Christmaswind up pre -

a score half ofpearances
being given Littlefield were:

will be held Sarah Moss, 775, Anton;
Santa will Route 1,

handshaking stand herst, and
on Phelps and head back for the
north pole. He a busy night
coming up Saturday, must

Kids Movie To Boost
'Army's' Yule Drive

unable to dinner for
self, invited to eat with
Army,

With, such a existing
in the fund, drive,
are still urgently needed to help
brighten the Christmas of the
needy.

Kettles and, - ringers are
In downtown to take do-

nations, money may be mailed
to Box 1104 or to JamesLeo,
visory board treasurer, at
First Bank.

And SheShall Bring Forth a Son Thou ShaltCall His NameJesus.

"'titange.

Jan.

TnIA

ecis

Last

And

BBB&l&lBBBBBBftrjB

great joy, which shall be to all
people. For unto Is born
tMs day In the city ol DavW a
Savior, which Is Christ the
Lord. And this shall a sign
unto you; Ye shall the
llabo wrapped In swaddling
clothes, lying In a manner.

And suddenly there was
with the angel a of
the host praising

and Glory to
God In the on
earth peace, good will toward
men.

And It came to pass, as
the angels were gone away
front them Heaven, the

aald one te
Let us now go even nnte

and see this iMag
wMch la come te pass, wMch
the Lord hath made known

And they emme wMh haste,

and Don Bell. In the is Cham-
ber managerGeneGarrison.

(STAFF PHOTO;

series of services of Sunday worship serv-'r'Shrisl-'.'

birth, services that ices at First--' L&pii$t Church o
have been under" way which the Rev. R. D. Longshore
since the start of December. ,is the nastor. Sundayservices will

And for several, earlicr-- t a the usual schedule
usual services-r-e planned. A 1 1

however will seal with the ccn
tral theme of

Christmas will be the subject

Final drawings his Chrimas
and a here Friday,

hem by Bicycle winners Monday
merchants, Friday, Box
and that afternoon Marlene Fleming, A m- -

close up his Elizabeth Stamps,

has
so

provide him
is the

shortage
contributions

bell
Littlefield

or
ad

the
National

you

be
Cnd

multitude
heavenly

God, saying,
highest, and

into
shepherds another,

Beth-

lehem,

new

commemoratr

Sunday

501 Hall Ave., Littlefield
Winners Tuesday were:
JamesBlack, Star Route1, Lit

tlefield: ; Donna Parrish, Box 450,

Sudanand Jimmy Parmer,

Wednesday's luckypeople were:
Jimmy Gray, 201 E. 17th, Lit

tlefield: JuanLopez, Route 1, Lit
tlefield and Lasaro
W. 1st, Littlefield.

Agueros, 412
I at 7 p. m, will

Santa Claus,who has had head
quartersat the old Ritz Theater
building on Phelps, has greetedl
scores of his young friends
each day since opening his
quarters earlier this month, H e
will make his house
Friday, and will be In his booth lyard.
from 11 a, m. until 5 p. m. both
today nnd Friday.

I s continuing
through Thursday and until
for the drawing Friday, The bi
cycle slips are avail
nble at all Littlefield
firms.

and found Mary, and Joseph,
and the Babe lying In a man-
ger.

THE CHILD
And when eight days were

for the.
of the Child, His name

was called Jesus, which was
so named of the angel before
He wan conceived In the
womb.

And when the days of her
according 4o the

law of M o n e k were
they brought Hhn to

to present Him to
the Lord. . ,

And, behold, there was u
man in Jerusalem whose

was Simeon; and t h e
same man wan Just and de-
vout, waMng fer the eoneala-Uo- h

of Israel: and the If o 1 y
Ghost wan upon Mm. And It
watt revealed ante Mm by the

""

h
although no Training Union groups
are to meet that evening. Sunday
school is set for 9:15 and preach-
ing services at 11 o'clock. Adult
and youth choirs will combine
their voices for a special ol

medley, "Christmas Tide" and
Jht'n that evening,a special Christ-ma1- ?

carol service is planned
from 7 to 8 p. m. First Baptist
held its Christmas Musical serv-
ices last Sunday night when n

(Continued on Page Five)

Decoration
JudgingSet
ForTonight

Six additional entries in the
Chamber of Home'
Decoration Contest by the dead-
line brought the total
to 12 homes enteredin the judg-- .
ing,

Tonight judges

hero
head

begin the roundsof the houses to
make their decision as to the
winners.

The Chamber of is
offering $150 in prize money this
year nnd has split the eonlest In- -

final nppearance.to two categories

Registration
time

registration
participating

DEDICATED

accomplished .circum-
cising

purification
accom-

plished,
Jerusalem,

name

Commerce's

Wednesday

Commerce

and

First prize in each division
will be worth $50 with second
place taking a $25 prize.

New entries in the contest, nre:
Sheila Helncn, 601 E, ?th

(House)
SteveEaton, 124 E. 15th (Yard)
(Continued On Page Six)

Holy Ghost, that he not
see death, before hehad seen,
the lord's Christ.

And he enme by the Snlrit
into the TcmnU; nnd uhi--

the parents brought in t he
Child Jesus, to do for H.'m al-

ter the custom of tho law, I hen
took he Him up in his arms,
and blessed God, and said,
Lord, now lettest Thou Thy
servant depart In peace, ac-

cording to Thy Word: for mine
eyes have seenThy salvation,
wMch Then hastprepared he.
fore the face of uM peole; a
Light to lighten the Gentiles,
and the Glory of Thy people
Israel.

And Jeaeph and His moth-
er marvelled at these things
wMch were spoken of Him,

TUB WMHC MEN NUNC,
New when In wwa hem
(Continued a rage Ha)
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NEWS FROM . . .

II

The
Woman's II

,
Angle

Lately In Little field
Phone 3S5-310-2 or 3S5-4-1-

Ann Walden, who attends Ihr- - Mr and Mrs. Jack
Simmons is visiting her (oik. ger left today to spendthe Chr si--

..m.mw.w, uu...s I1VIIUUJJ
Oklahoma. .Mr. ana

LIL
The Joe Arthurs' sons will

sjicnd the with them, Lyn-ti- I

who attends Tech and DcNard
who attends North Texas Den
ton

LIL
- Mr. and Mrs.
will spend with hcrj
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Taylor,

LIL

islt friends and dur-
ing the

LIL

LIL

WO
rjv&'tP'n

1

ki
!

.

A. s,

anJ

Mr
Cm and Mr

DuBois and Lu' I

spend the will
. V. lUladay.

LIL !

? and a n f
".- - . ta . I1U.1 fllkil Allltta t V..? a 1. . . ... ..

holidays. northeast Arlington: s

,

holidays

in

M 0 Dunagin
Christmas

Lubbock.

relatives

Ir

LIL ,rranK uim rvaivii. iai.ku
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens and MjL nnd Mrs- - R."te Yiand family spend holiday. ?bs-- wJI J

In Frederick. Okla.. his par-- Christmas holiday the
ents, Mr. and Mrs Buster Owens Smiths--

Sr and in Alrus. with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thaggard. 'Ir ,and Mrs. Tommy Lament

Ljl Lubbock, srent last weekend i r
'the hopie of his parents, the

--Hilbun dinner
party was held Saturday evening IT
in the of Mr and Mrs. Jim StefcVi aUcnds

Mr Texas State, Canyon, is spending
J. C. Mr ... j., ,..,, ,.. ttu. tu

m i m n. :i-- J , T A Ulll,,,. xt- - A "" .""" "" - '"""Ji ",vian, .ma. v. wi. wuurtt;.iiajiu i.i.a i. t. iuiuuii, .. "Willie Steffevs
and Jane are spending the holi- - Mrs. Paul Carmickle, Mr and
day with their son and family. (Mrs. Jeff Pate, and the Mangum's
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dunagin, children.
Baton Rouge, LIL

LIL The following will be Christ--

and Mrs. P. L. Taylor aremas guestsof the Jim Mangums:
going to Sherman and Dennison Her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Bethel, La
to

holidays.
her and

and H. and
her

h o e family.ini
i r 1 c

lor the bne ira Dc.n
by in Lubbock,

day.

fjT3'

''cr
Mr

L1L

M., ail'
Bud fai

and

will the

her L,i,L'

vUl0

and HiThnn

La.

Mr.

mesa; brother lamuy,
Mr. Mrs. Ray Smith
Bill, Floydada; niece and

homc Sun--.

to

rejoicing,

Christmas
completehappiness.

nrzrwkM4r'j
vk

WUJHI

mk'l

City Beauty Salon

s'.stcr. Mrs. Elm

Mrs.

Mm.
b:ck holit'

Mrs. Odcll Roy
stevMe i.;r

MWicy

office

home Und Wcs,

Mrs.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. Wilson

Mrs Gladyr
Pruett, Portales,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.

evl Houston hos-

pital this
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden
Frances, daughter and, family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry uui-- j0t .ms woeh isit son

Rogers, lock and and sister, Largent and
tram Stephens college uxumDia,.Mrs. vasnu Horn Cn5c0i jcr s;stcr amj husband
Mo., holidays, arrived layior.

LIL

1

Elms.

Dub

f,pr!
with

with

isited
week.

Jerry

Mrs. Frank Brad; jamcs

luddock
plane

Mr and Mrs. Seward,
Bridgeport, his family

Mr Mrs. Elms rrau.-f.wi- nnilns and
turned home Sunday frcm tripL,. h,..h.irA and

and Mrs. Harold Clement, Dallas, Temple, and Austin. tvhrnnd Grand
spending the holidays North LIL Prairie.

Dakcta with their daughter and! Mrs. Birdie Sloan, Houston,! LIL
family. last three weeks with I

Rcv Albv rockrell and Ccnnie

' "'
' . T T

' ' " 'IT jr

l -- J?

f
J I

'

. .

t

.

tJt's the seasonof
of peace earth,

good will to men.May
bring you

tjyi m

M.

and II !hdi
N.

"y

.vll lys
M Mrs.

..iu

Joe visit-

ed her mother,
in Sunday.

Ross Lumsden
Carolyn

of Mr. to their
is m her

ana a.
01 C. o'

sister and
and L. B. re-- T A

j Mr
Mr. to ,M T

are in

spent the

"J"

I

:

1 I

t

on

D.

a

a n

'.

C

,1- ,-

a .,- -,

T

i

joined Mrs. Coci.rell, who is with
her mother, in Wichita Falls, this
week.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. Clair Carden,Ft.

Sill, Okla., will visit her mothT
.Mrs. Lula Dickiason, during the
holidays.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Trotter

and RIckie will spend the Christ--)

mas holidays w.th,Mrt and Mrs,
John Lorenz of Bovina.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Richardron

Butch and Cynthia will spend
Christmas Eve in New Mexico
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

BaptistGroup
Holds Dinner

The Ralph Nelscn home was
the sceneof the annualChristmas

of
of tv nm. M

Ft?
the natural of
to

Bayne

Lloyd

POl' ? ir Z.

a
--' w

6

?ft

Ck

IS A THE

? ' L

Ave. J

va. .. .
Tais w.iq Uy

E. C. (y for the Oklahoma Home
Club's Christmas It ulil!7c reindeer,

. ; .

s

''

!Jt

diner held by the adult I famnWilliams. Mr, and Mrs. Nor
department the Training Union man MUrrav, Mr, and Mrs. M.O

the First Church. After nnnmrin tv.v Alton
dinner Mr and Mrs. Nelson 'Mr ad Mr'fi. Charles
ertained the group with a it .i i - --.

concerning reaction
i husbind women's hats. Mrs.

McCurry told a Christmas
story, "The Innkeeper's Daugh
ter"

These present were Mr. and
Mrs. Crume, Dr. and Mrs.

I sif tbi ZiH1 - ssfcV Xi5f?f?4V
You Know You Please ....
With A Gift Certificate From WARE'S
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RedeemhbloOnly At WAKE'S - 407 1'hclps ?,
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TABLE DEC ORATIONS conlcrplere made
Mrs. Rp.it Avpiuip Hem-onstratio-n

p.uty.

;

f

Fridey

Baptist

ski

J;f

nuauimun, iiir. unu imin. ult.i
Barrctt, Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Hen
son

Also Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Staf
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Devere'.le L"
wis, Mr and Mrs. Alvis Tubb"
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Pedrov.a, Mr
and Mrs. Joe C. Arthur, Mr aiv
Mrs Herbert Funk. Mr. and Mrs Jj'
Fred Grisham, Mr. and Mrs lj
Biyn? Mr. and M &
Kenneth Heard, Mr, and Mr ;
Keith Glover, and the hosts, Mi

Mrs. Ralph Nelscn. L 2

On his r)0 mounts the fom'
1 nitlinl r'A ntr rlinmnlon dirnrf

ur w.th cn!y two winners. But 1 b
Y of his mounts f.n.shcd second.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. TAYLOR

,

Rnv?i
W" T

r tos.

flocked tree brandies and Christmas ball surrounding
an oversked candle.The table cloth Is hand madeand Is
scqulned.using the Christmasmotif.
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McCurry,

LLOYD CROSBY

of

&

AMERICAN

FOUNDERS

INSURANCE

Extends His- -
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HOUDA YJREETINGS
4wd B8i;:.Wi$h&s For The". --

r '... Cmt$$'-Yea- To Ml His

FriendsandTollcyBoldirs

.i"ii HMB

Taylors Plan

Anniversary

OpenHouse
WHITHARRAL - Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Taylor will be honored
with an oren licuse from 3 to I
P. m. Sunday, Jan 1, in celebra-
tion of their 50th wedding nnnivcr
sary at their home here.

Hosts for the partv arc t '' e i

children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Herton; Mr. and Mrs Uiwr
Taylor. Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. jo
roy Taylor, San D ego, Calif.; Mr
nnd Mrs. J D. Kirkland. Amanl
lo; .Mr and Mrs. Glcndeil Tnv-lr-r.

Lubbock; and Mr and Mrs.
Wendell Mclnrcc. Morten.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved to
I ublwck frcm Duncan, Okla , ii
1923. They moved to the Whithar-ra-l

Community in January 193--

and resided on a farm north of
town until 1919 when they moved
here.

Mrs. TcJ
III !WWiiliWlwWWWWIWBIWlti iii ,,, ,nfu B

ii
TaIor is a carpenier at pre-- ' I

I .. ""Poy aro active in the North- -
'

. V,1" . , m. Iside Church of Christ.I They 15 grandchddrcr liOUISG UreSS OnOl

I BrandchiIdrL"1- - LITTLEFIELD I
Jnphoncrcesrequeitno I J

H iwii.Miw rr ,
jr. ilj r nMllll ,i w Mi ib n am in

fr - I HKV. Y&SDnHBBBBBflBlBWl Jy.
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air. and

have

gifts

risfmas M
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AND OUR SINCERE THANKS FOR

YOUR PATROflAGE IN 1950!

WE WILL DE CLOSED MONDAY, DECEMBER
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KIN FROM SANTA Four Littlefield teciiueers
trip to seu Snnta this nwk at his locution ut

kheater anil the Jolly old man seemedto enjoy
ountlt'd oy sucn inristnins spirit. The girls are,

rflrs.
'j'ttrmVW'fX

HneHHraSk'

May
the joy of Christmas

surroundyou andyours!

E and COMPANY

rH

',. -

m

left to right, SharonStokes,Jane Linda Walthalland Linda Of course,the man the middle isol. A Irk.

Udo Strasilla
To Fly Home
For Christmas

Udo Strasilla, German student
who lived with the Truman Jones
family in Littlefield for approxi
mately five years, will be h o m e
for Christmas this year.

Udo has been away from h i s
home in Berchtesgaden,for s i x

lyears, and Mrs. Jonesreports that
will fly into Munich,

on Christinas Eve, wheie his
folks will meet him.

He will be home for 10 davs.
then return to his job
in Boston. He is a graduate of
Texas Tech and will soon become
an American citizen.

His brother Dieter is now an
exchange student in Littlefield
high school, and lives with M r.
and Mrs. Marshall Howard.

SorosisClass
HoldsParty

The Sorosis Class of the First
Methodist Churchhad a salad sup-
per last Friday evening for their
Christmas celebration.

The women brought a love of
fering for student minister, Jerry
Franz, who is now attending se
minary.

Jerry Lumsdcn gave the invo- -

sang"I Need the Prayers of Those
I Love." Mrs. RamonMartin read
the poem, "The Star" with back-

ground accompaniment by Mar
tin at the organ.

The closing prayer was given
by Mrs. Lyle Brandon.

Twenty - three members and
guestswere present.

rv Vr vo

life THEaSraiiSS!Sa3

Dunusln,
Williams.

Germany,

electronics

" Here'sto you. valuedfrUndt an

. ...,.... u tha .ifllah toll Plu hearty
WI8noB M' "ustomert. . . 9

throughout thepar.May you
fcank. for your patronage

with frl.nd.hip andlove, warmrich inHolidayoil enjoya
dxudingln90odheahh.gcKdchWrdgoodfellowdUp.

irri
v

v vi
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Rocky Ford
PartyStaged

The Rocky Ford family iiad a
pany Saturday eve

ning, in the homeof Vera Feag
ley.

The members and tiieir
exchangedgifts, after which

the adults played "42."
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. John Feagley, Mr. and Mrs.
James Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lee Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. Reno
Rochclle, Mr. and Mrs Leonard
McNeese, Mr. and Mrs. John Hay-hers- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Car-
penter, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwavne
urigiit.

JenniePcrker
RatesAre Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Jen.
nie Parker, were held Tuesday
morning

(
in Hagmions Chapel

nere.
Mrs. Parker, a "Littlefield rosi

dent since 1917, died at her home
Sunday. She was a native of Bell
County.

She would have been 90 years
oi uinstmas day.

Elder Hilton Crain.- Altus. Ok.
la., assisted by Elder Jimmie
Bass, Littlefield, will officiate at
the funeral services. Burial will
be in the Littlefield Cemetery.

survivors include four dauglv
trrs, Mrs. V. 0. Burford, M u 1 e--
slioe; Mrs. Katie Green, Little
field; Mrs. Grady Roberts, Ros--
well: and Mrs. Mary McKec,
Ralls; three sons, II. L., Corpus
Christi; J. C, Mesa, Ari7... and F.
M. Stinnett; one sister, Mrs. An-

nie Mere, Waco; 16 grandchildren.
10 great - grandchildren, and
three great --great -

Trainer George Lentz of the
Washington Senators puts rockie
center fielder Bob Allison of the
Senators in a class by himself,
"He's the best physically - built
athlete I've seen in 31 years as a
trainer."

NEWS FROM ... I
m

no

es

Phyllis Carrie Jones and
A. Lorenz, Anton, exchanged

.wedding vows Sunday, Dec 18 a
,6 p. m. at Emmanuel Lulhcrai
Church, the Rev. D. M. Hoh'.e
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jcr.es, RFD 1

LitMefie'd and the groom's par-
ents, are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest II
Lorenz, Anton.

I The bride, who was given i r
marriage by Iit father, wore a
gown of chnntiliy lace designee1
with scalloped portrait neckline
and long sleevestapering to peta'
points over the banc's. From the
fitted bodice flowed a floor length
skirt enhancedby tiers of scallop-
ed lace She wore a crown of
pearls and sequinswhich held the
veil of silk illusion. A bcuquet of
wliite orchids with stephanotis
were attached to the white Bible
she carried.

Pat McGann, friend of the
bride, was maid of honor, and
wore an ice blue polished cotton
dress with net over the skirt. She
carried white carnations in a col-

onial bouquet.
The bridesmaids were Sharon

Ileckard, Glenda Cooper, Carol
Black and Christi Smith. Tliev
wore dressesof ice blue polished
cotton and carried white flowers.

Katrina Vaughn, neice of the
bride, wore a dress of white pol-

ished cotton and carried a basket
of rose petals.

were Benjamin
Lorenz and Edna Jo Jones.

Best man for the occasionwas
Maurice Lorenz and groomsmen
were Jerry Lorenz, Eldon Gohlke,
Edle Klieber and Hobratschk
Clarence.

Jackie Friday and Jimmy Lan- -

drum were ushers.
Musical selectionswere sung

by Joyce Zybura, "Whither Thou
Goest" and "O Perfect Love."
. The ceremony took place.,be-

fore an altar,fof white gladiotas
and carnations surrounding an
arch of nuckloberry and emerald
carnations and flanked on either
side with white tapers and trees
of emerald.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the church. The center
piece for the tablewas the bride's
bouqut with a backgroundof hoi
iy,

high

HI ST iflcil 1
111. 7'J1KSSillf

f$ 111

Woman

Phyllis Carrie Jo Marries
Charles LorenzIn ChurchRites

Candlelightcrs

SIRS. CHARLES LORENZ

Cox Initiated
3n fraternity

LUBBOCK Tfxas Tech's
chapter otfPJii MuAIpha; profes-
sional music fraternity, has initi-
ated 20 new members.

Initiates include Larry Cox of
Littlefield.

at Littlefield, and the groom is
graduate of Anton High School.

Following wedding trip
Cloudcroft, M., the couple will

Ibe at home near Anton, where
The bride attended school Lorenz Is a farmer.

"
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Reba'sBeautyShop
Phone 385-492- 9
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Robert Farrington, 30, of

Ohio, one of the top harness
trainer --drivers in Ohio, has 19

horses on the grounds at Freeh-
old Raceway for the 50 - day
summer meeting.

Wrs. Howsll
3ven Shower

SUDAN Waynolt" h w 11

vas the honareefor a brutal :

cr held Thursday evenm" in the
lome of Mrs. E. E. Crow.

Pink and white with touchesof
'liver highlighted party decora,
tions. Registering the guests was
--'urol A. Watkins. Presiding at the
erving table were Mrs. John A.
lumphreys and Betsy Wak'"n.

The hostessfift to the-- honoic
ncluded electric appliances.

Otlier hostessesfor the occa--'

ion were Mmes. J. B. Harrer,
Dewey Haragan, Burnice May,; ;
Robert Masten, Paul Mathews, T t
P U'inmi. VA WIlllnmR Wnvnc!

---
Brownd, Raymond Ilanna, W. C ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. S.H.
Masten, Qulnton McCaghrcn,Russell annouce the engagement
Cleo Whitmire. and approaching marriage of

daughter, Louise tc Aubrey
Rav. Rt.. 1 of .The Rov. R.

Money does "grow on trees";D. Longshore will officiate at the
'or tree farmers. Today 4G state:
nided by the federal government
jffer the wccdland owner
'ree technical advice and

dcuble ring ceremony on January
20. The wcdd.rg will be in the
home of the biide's parents.

xN

ithe'r
Anton

small
assist

nee in forest management. The Tcny DeSpirito, the veteran
Jnited States Foreit Service esti jockey who has made a number
natesthat thereare about 48 mil-lo- f successful ccmcbacksafter ser
len acres in need of replanting icU3 sp.lls, has beenhaving h i s
and muchof this land is good for'trubles f.nd'ng the winner's

but trees. tele at new Aqueduct.

GREETINGS8

FROM ALL OF US AT

Virgie's Beauty Bar

CteekaSo
Clm jSeaSoto

nd happy,heartyholidaywishes to all our friends

and patrons.We hopeyou enjoy many festive hours,

andmanyquietones, too, in thecompanyof yourdear

ones. It'sa pleasureto serve peoplelike you, and vt

mostsincerelythankyou for yourloyaltyandgoodwill.

STJLLWS FARM SUPBLY

eeder's Grain Inc. L. E. Sullins
SUDAN A

'

:!

fit
?!
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WantAds-Phon- e 385-44-8 1

Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times
1-- K .80 1.40 1.90 .45

15-1-0 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
20-2- 4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 1.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.

ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c per word, 1st issue, 3c perword per issuetnereafter

For Rent
Furnished or unfurnished APART
MKNTS, suitable for couple. L.
B. Stone. Phone 3S5-366- TF--S

Tor rent . . a similar space ta
these lumns. . . worded as you
tfa'i . .to carry a selling andelling message to thousand's of
wwle twt rim Pach week. Call

3S54-1S- or 3S54S2
Comfortable bedroom for Men.
new home, furnacedheatedrooms.
Ph. 383604. 2W E. 9th. TF--

iF YOU rent from me you have
e assurancethat the property is

NOT for SALE. L. a Stone.
A. TF--S

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
SPAlE, air - conditioned, Alvfn
Vcbb building, 823 LFD Drive,
Ph. 385-518- TF--

Extra nice office space In yel-
low house building. Contact Pey-
ton Reese ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

2 bedroom hcase across street
from School. Unfurnished. L. B.

one Phona tf-- s

5 room and bath in Duggan
Addition. L. B. Stone Phone 5.

TF--S

Small 3 room HOUSE, close In,
for rent. Unfurnished CA11 335-4S-

or 335 - 4690. TF--

2 bedroom HOUSE, carpeted
wall to wall, 305 East 9th. Call
335-323-3 or 3S5-478- TF--F

i room modern house with
car shed and plumbed for wash-
er, at 809 W. 13th. Phone

E

2 bedroom downtown APART-
MENTS, newly carpeted and dec-
orated. Phone 385-343- TF--

2 two bedroom HOMES. Call
Paul Carmickle, 3S5-513-1 or 385-493-3.

TF--C

2 bedroom furnished HOUSE
with a large garage Call Kenneth
Hcuk, 385-483- TF--

Farm house for rent 2 miles
North, 2 East of Anton. 4 rooms
nnd bath, unfurnished.Call Anton
997-452-1 R

CHARLES
CUMMINGS
Phone 385-434-4

RoperTractor Co.
Nights, 385-502-1

CUSTOM DEEP
PLOWING

Brand new reversible
disc plow, turn over
moleboardand new

tractor. I
Can plow down to 22"

For FARM LOANS

JSeeL. PEYTON REESE

at REESE BROS.

REAL ESTATE

GOING

FISHING?
Jet ACCIDENT INSURANCE
IT) COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For onq day or longer, up, to $
months, Continuousprotection
anywhere ,on land, sea or In
th i(lr, Rates are low $1.00
andup.

t

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
WT Drive - Phono 383-513-1

LJttleficld, Texas

.j J3 JHf

For Sale
24 x 70 foot frame building to be
moved. Call 385 - 3S29. TF--B

Two Bedroom home New Carpet
and drapes, Large garage, Or
chard. Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call 3S5-336-

TF--

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

It you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Littlefield and
Lamb County a few word here
are Just like Johnson grasa. . . .
spreadingto most every noma
overnight. Call 3854181 or 38544
82.

Large two bedroom home, one
acre land. Phone 3S5-3S2- tf--

For sale: Give a PUPPY for
Christmas Two Pekingesepup-
pies. Six months old. Call Metho-
dist Parsonage, Amherst, 4751.

TF--

WE NEED LISTINGS on farms,
ranches,and dty property. Reese
Bros, eal Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

Ford Tractor and equipment.
Howard ReeseWesternAuto. TF--R

Bred Duroc GILTS. Phone 3S5-505-

F

1939 SuperEagle Motor SCOOT-E-

Black, in good condition, load-
ed at Robinson Pontiac or Hwy.
81, Sudan. TF--

3G8 Acres dry, water available 100
177 Acres, two 4 inch wells.

--rl60 acres, one 8 inch well," brick
home "2 sections,Gaines Co. 8
inch wells, 133.75 160 Castro
6 inch wells, 200 80, G inch well
4 Br. Home and equipment.275
Chisholm and Odom, 600 East 4th
St, Phone 3851S55. TF--C

To be moved, four rooms and
bath, stucco, hard wood Door,
composition shingle, Call 3 8 7.

Extra Clean 1956 FORD, two
door Fairlane, fordomatic, radio,
heater, new white wall tires, new
battery, real bargain, 385-341-1.

6240 Roll over Oliver Moleboard
Plows. Nixon Oliver., Lfd. TF--0

Home Freezer, brand new, 16
cu. ft , Gibson - chest, type - real
bargain, might trade, 60-- East
15th.

650 Down will buy nice 3 bed-
room HOUSE, Wall to wall car-
peting, central heat, carport, 1209
West 3rd. Call 3854318 for a p --

pointment to see. Tf-- R

Good Hcgair Bundles. Contact
Emil Birkelbach, 3854347.

Brand new 3 Bedroom Ready
built HOUSE $3100 Call H. G. Fer-guso-

TF--F

New 3 bedroom brick HOME
on 20th Street. Dillon Lumber,
385-16- TF--

-- LAND
Near Lariat in Parmer Co.

500 acres, 0 in. wells, 1-- 8 in.
Well, ifc mile of underground
pipe, S300.00 per acre, 29
down. 3,DR stucco house, 2
BR. helpers house, Quonset
barn, storage cap. 400,000 lbs.,
good Improvements,good; wat
er, good soil, 85 acres B cotton
allotment, 32 acres of Wheat,
'.a minerals.

160 acres-- good Improve-
ments, Lamb Co., 2 6In. wells,
69 acres A cotton allotments,
$100.00 per acre.

CAMPBELL & O'NEIL
SI I 3506 Ave Q.
Egie Crozler SW

Frances L. WacaseySW9-793- 4

A. L. Turner SW 9 8840

J: R. (BILLY) HALL
ATIWiNEY-AT-LA- W

i'HONE 385-463- 0 LITTLEFIELD

IsUSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrt&EmKMmjmwti2$r

SHS
For Sale

If you want a good farm loan
ContactL. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

Nice 2 bedroom home well lo
cated, paved street, very small
down payment and balancelike
rent. Peyton Reese, Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF--R

COMPLETE Line ol used furni-

ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into bed Dinne.te suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 si.
ft Call 3S54S88. Foxworth - Gal-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have sometnmg to sell
and are in a hurry to sell it;' nave
your messagelisted In these col-
umns for quick results. Phone
38544S1or 3854482.

Five room and bath house for
SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 3854378. TF--C

Gulbransen Spinet Piano, like
new, Dial $3S54375. TF--

4 room House with carpet and
drapes. Call 3S5-336- TF--D

FHA New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, double garage, central heat

In CrescentPark.
Call H.G. Ferguson, 3S54298 for
appointment to see. TF--F

Tractor comfort covers-Brin- g

your old one in and we'll make
one Just like it. Gregg Shop,
LeveliandHighway. TF--G

To settle estate, Irrigated farm,
one labor, 3 miles of Morton,
House and lot in Littlefield. Con-

tact V. D. Hodges 3& E Ms S from
Whitharral. Phone 299463J, Whit-harra- l.

30 gallon Homart Glasslined
water heater. Used two months.
550 Call 385 - 3277 after 5 p. m:

TF--S

Pekingese puppies.Also some
grown dogs. Will hold until Christ-
mas. Mrs. M. B. Ryals, 608 W. 5th
Anton, Phone 997-265-

One Cushman Eagle, 8 horse-
power, motor scooter,Good condi-

tion. Phone 385-336-

Three bedroom houseon 75 ft.
corner lot. with large storm cel-

lar. Seeat 1211 W. 9th St., or call
385-336-7. TF--F

Mrs. Emma Coulson estate,,2
houseson Main Street for sale.
See Mrs. W. IL Gngsby or phone
3854682, Amherst.

Collie. Puppies, Registered, will
trade for stamps. Reg. grown fe-

male to be given away, Mrs. Rafe
Rodgers, Whitharral.

Boy's 20 inch bicyle also Dun-
can Fyfe Furniture with host a.id
hostesseschairs and 4 side chairs.
Phone 385-399-1 or see at 312 E.
9th during school hours. TF--S

Good .grained hegari - bundles
also one 1951 Buick, factor air,

power steering, five new tires.
Motor in good condition. Ivan Fow-

ler. Dial 385-329- TF--F

Foe sale, one nice saddle and
pony for teenager Make a nice
Christmas present. Phono Ivan
Fowler, 385-329- TF--F

Kodak 8 mm camera, with a
light meter, see at Farm Equip-
ment Co. Intersection at Lubbock
and SpadeHwy.

FOR SALE
HOME BAKED

FRUIT CAKE
AT RENFRO AND

FOUST FOOD STORES
MRS. M. B. WELBORN

PHONE,
385-526- 8

for

READY

HOUSIS
BUILT 1

II. G. FERGUSON;
Lubbopljf
Highway ft

For Salt
TO BE GIVEN AWAY: 3 mini-ntur-e

German Shepherd pups.
727 East 16th. TF--

2 inch Jacuzzi Irrigation pump.
Rewound m horse electric motor.
Perfect condition. Can also be
used as a combination pressure
pump. Call 3S544S1. TF--T

SERVICES
STORAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Ph. TF--S

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little --

field. tf-- c

WE BUY, SELL and TR,UDE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 3S5-394-4

TF--S

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361- tf--

For anything in mattressrcno
vation, one day services, see Rob
ison Upholstery and Mattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

If you have a drinking prob-
lem and desire help call Alcohol
Anonymous. Call 3854058. TF--F

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do your selling
Job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigeration Ser-

vice. Phone385-342- 1212 Hall Ave
TF--D

Wanted
WANTED - --Buyers -- tor the most
effective method of spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and well used but stillworks bet-
ter than the second best method.
Call 3854481 or 3854482.

ForRentor Lease
-

, For Rent or Leased Office or
storagespace. 12 West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
If suitable lease secured. L. B.
Stone. Phone 385-366-5. TF--S

Lots ForSale
On Westside

Avenue
VAN CLARK
RealEstate

704 EastDelano
Phone 3S5-421- 0 or 385-31-

mwm

Is In

h
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Hospital
Littlefield Hospital Clinic

December 18
Mrs. Donnie

Poynor.
DISMISSED None

December 19
Terry Cowen,

Mrs. Autry, Mrs. Annie Golleno,
Wiley Nelson.

DISMISSED Isaac Cnno, Lo-

pez Martinez, Mrs. Judy Whtrley,
Rockie Cow art, Mrs. Marie Chap-pel- l,

Mrs. Ilicklcy, Emily R. Cot-

ton, Oscar Weigc, Mrs. Mary
Crump, Mrs. Sarah Street

December 20
ADMITTED Danny Abeyta,

Gloria Simpson, Jo Leano Duffer,
Mrs. Evelyn Brewster, Don Staf-

ford, E. L. Barlow, Kenneth Trot-te- r.

DISMISSED Mrs. Don Tay-
lor and baby, Ennls Pressley, L.

"Help Wanted"
Home Economics TEACHER

in the Whitharral school system.
Contact JamesW. Bowman at
2994241, TF--

Mechanic Wanted
Chrysler Products. See

B. D. Garland at Garland Motor
Co. TF--G

NOTICE
Merry Christmas and Happy

New Year from Nixon Oliver.
TF--

Saleor Trade
Wiuit to trade 8 1m)oUn Guiui

Bros, stamps (or S&II green or
Frontier stamps. Call 383-307-

TF--S

Lost and Found
Bay and white paint MARE,

Kid Pony Reward for information
leading to the return of pony,
Wayne Whiteaker, Rt. 1, Sudan.

INCOME TAX

IT'S TIME
SEE

B. B. IYIE
118 East3rd

rNew

lASStCUTIIM

RAMOIT MARTIN
E4Hor

p" y.vnr ... . JS.UOyW
lUfititmiiftHmumHt. ... .v

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
Phone385-302- 3

Johnny Underwood

USED CAR LOT
520Phelps Across From SecurityStateBank

GMAC FINANCING

JONES MOTOR CO.

LAMS COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TIXAI f6JfefrS3HSEntered as SecondClass Matter at the Postoffice at Little-
field, Teas,May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879

WENDELL TOQLEY
PiihHfih'rr

Experien-
ced

For

Any erroneous reflection upon, the character, standing qr re-
putation of ahy person, firm or corporation which may appear
in the'cplumns,of1 the Lamb County Leader will be gladly cor-
rected upon being brought'to the attention of the publisher

FitfcliHhed Thursday efWl weel at
mVf 'Avenue.UhlefleM, y umtUl4 Fre,

iv IjhuImt uulYvmniv VU Wauraiuiv rrrj'irrjrrr v7r-- "7
ufmjav,

Ehwwhen United' Sta&i; pr

ADMITTED

ADMITTED

Whitharral.

with

"Ah editorial Is not s writ from on high;
tt'a Just one bub'sopinion'

;jt --mm V ' ,. S' , 'i srsgi
vl "1 Myi mmaL.xa

' tzJMBMBBBgtnas

35ip:
News

a .Tnsisnk. Wiley Nelson, Mrs.
Thelma Teaguc, Mrs. Faye Poy-

nor.
December2t

ADMITTED Allen McClure,

Barbara Pope, Mrs. Marie Chap-pel- l,

Mrs. Leona Darrick.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Donnie

Blackmon, Danny Abeyta, Tarn-ml- e

Wilson, Connie Dear, Mrs.

Evelyn Brewster, Kenneth Trot --

ter, Charles Dcnney.

minus
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor arc

the parentsof a boy born Dec. 20

at the Littlefield Hospital.
Medical Arts Clinic Hospital

December 17

ADMITTED Kay Bell, Cor-

al Bell, Dale Shipley, Miss Sclmn
Mendoza, La Tonya Dangcrfleld,
Jerry Richardson, Mrs. B. T. Aus-

tin.
DISMISSED II. L. Fisher,

J. A. Decker, Faustino Lopez,
Gary Self.

December 18

ADMITTED - Mrs. B. H. Gil-

liam, J. W. Emfinger, Mrs. Tom-

my Jennings,J. W. Carter
DISNISSED - None

December 19

ADMITTED Mrs. Dan Wood,
Mrs. Jerry Parmer, Mrs. Hector,
Mr. Douglas K. Lewis, Jcrrel r,

Linda S. Tillman, Mrs. Joe
Garcia, Raymond Martinez

DISMISSED - Pat Magee, J.
W. Emfingcr, Mrs. B. T. Austin,
Mrs. Earnest Wright, Tecna
Smith, Shirley Siebcrt, Dale Ray
Shipley, Mrs. W. E. McQueen,
Mrs. Robert Johnsoni

1UKTIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Elon Scott are

the parents of a 7 lb. 11 oz b o y
Dorn uec. iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Ochoa
are the parents of a 6 lb. 10 oz.
boy, Manuel Noel born Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wood are
the parents of a 8 lb. 1 o. b o y,
Robert Joe, born Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Parmer
are the parents of a 8 lb. 2 oz.
girl, Candacc Denise, born Dec.
20,

CrashVictim's
RitesAre Held

Funeral serviceswere held in
Lubbock at 2 o'clock Wcdnesdiy
for Robert Gene Johnson, 23, Rt.
1, Anton, who was killed in a trac-
tor - automobile collision late
Monday near Spade.

Officiating at the services,held
in the Vandelia Church of Christ,
in Lubbock, were Bob Hoover,
minister of the church, assisted
by Bill Talley, Anton Church o f
Christ minister.

Burial was in the City of Lub-
bock Cemeteryunder direction of
Franklin - Bartley Funeral Home
Lubbock. '

Johnson was pronounced dead
on nrnv.nl nt 1 liiif;M,i m...n i" "iHIV-m-- lULIllLill
Arts Hospital Monday. He was '

1 -- V
ft J)

Syr
No matter

killed when the tractor he was
driving was struck from the rear
by a car driven by Dave L.How-nr- d,

81, also of Route 1, Anton.
The accident occurred 55 mites
south of Spadoon F-- Road 1G8.

JohnsonIs survival by his wife,
Connie; one son, Mark Duane, 2;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Johnsonof County Line; one sis-

ter, Tommy Jo, student at East-
ern New Mexico University, Per-tale-s,

one brother, CharlesTD.t
County Line; ;nnd a grandmotyif,
Mrs. Rena Tittle, Fort Worth.
Mrs. Johnson's parents, are Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. L. Houchln, Rt. 4,
Lubbock.

Eiist St. Louis attorney Joseph
Colin served as special investiga-
tor for a county grand jury which
delivcted n report critical of mo-

rale and efficiency of the East St.
Louis police department.

The same day, Colin reported
his car stolen. In n few hours po-

lice recovered the car.

School children on the Island
of Kauai are urged to wear shoes
to classes.

It's not that the officials arc
getting forma.

Hurrican Dot, which recently
hit the island, littered the school
grounds with nails and broken
glass.

9 MUyvnX!?z
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HOLI'.KS Songs like "Silent Night" and "Deck Hi- - Halls" drifted through tho
if Littlenciti mis wcck couricsy or tnis group or Cubs from Pack 41. They are,
ight, front row, Gaylon Mills, Edward Mills, Jim McCary, Dingus, Gary
a Hcnsicy anu uruce Anuersun. jsacK row, lert to rignt areKeith Klstner, Mrs.

Mrs. John McCary and Mra. Charles Nace.

From Pago Ono)

was presented by
i three choirs.
l Christmas" is t h e
Liday morning's ser--

rayne Dennis, minister
BeLe'd Drive Church

at church will
ay schedule with

18 45 and 10:15 a. m

Beige, Rose

Glue, Pink

fntni across

o.the

is ever

the divine

i"':'

First Methodist Church will
have only one sorvice Sunday,
that ono scheduled for 10 a. m.
when Jerry Franz, Littlefiold stu-
dent minister, will bo tho speak-
er. Franz is a ministerial student

Perkins school,
Southern Methodist University,
Dallas. No Sunday morning
church school is planned this
week, Rev. Alby Cockrell, pastor,
said Wednesday.

Methcdist
mas program last Sunday

M II II M- -- -

Single Control

ELECTRIC BLANKE1
Anco

177

f

Theological

Supreme,Automatic

Turquoise

Guarantee

o hopeand guidinf

"Peace Earth,Good

Let begladof heart

-- &

First held Christ
night,

joy,

"' on Wilt

!"" us

beetthe holy

vy

it

its

.":t.

rK
: aflks'

' 4

4.

Steve

in,

follow

at

P

and Cockrell delivered his Christ
mas messagelast Sunday morn-
ing, "Using What Others

Dr. RaymondC. Burns, pastor
of tho First Church,
has announcedhis Christmas sub-
ject as "Christmas As It Happen-
ed in a Certain Town." Services

scheduled for 10:30 a. m.
Music at the First

Church, under direction of James
H. Penn, will "Oh, Beau-tiou- s

Morning Lights." in addition
to the usual carols. The children's

chcir also will sing, "Drummer
Boy."

ned.
No evening services arc plan

Church of the Nazarene is ad-

vancing its morning services Sun
day with Sunday school set for 9

a. m. and morning service at 10

a. m., the pastor,Rev. James
Poc, has announcedHe will speak
on the subject, "The Birth of
Christ," and special Christmas
music is planned. That church
held its regular Christmas pro
gram December Evening serv
ices are plannedfor 7 p. m.

First Christian will have morn
ing services at 9 o'clock, and n o
Sunday school is to be held next
Sunday, the pastor, the Rev. Win
R. Matsler has announced.No eve-

ning service !.--. scheduled.
Salvation A r my plans 1 1 s

Christmas program for Saturday
n'glit at 7 o'clock when a Christ-

mas nlay will bo the theme, fol

lowed by a paity for the peo-

ple of the church.
Sundaymorning Sundayschool

is plannedat 10 o'clock and lieut.
Dale has announced

BMTOT mi
mmAM,r '"mm EfiuiifomamalaaWkmamrL
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Christmas season.

Include,
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Presbyterian

are
Presbyterian

16.

all

Kirkpatrick

9IhhhLhHBBbW

that his momlnjj sermon tKemc
will bo "No Room At the I n n "
Salvation Army also will have
evening services Sunday at 1:2!
p. m.

At Emmanuel Lutheran n
Christmas program also is plan-le-d

for Saturday cven'ng wh?n
he adult choir will participate In
Ihe annual children's program en-
titled, "A Savior Which is Christ
the Lord," will be given on Christ-
mas Eve.

Speaker on Sunday mornin'
vill be a Littlcfield native son
Ho is Robert Hill, who is in his
last year at Concordia Seminary
at Springfield, 111., and is home
for the holidays. Hill is the soni(

Nice

Dress

All

Only Keg.
to

All
to

TfTt

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hill,
1, Morning services
are for 10:45 with Sun
day school at 9:45, No evening

Boy 5 V

services are the pastor,
Rev. Delmer M. Hclile, says.

Saint Martin Lutheran had
it--? congregational pro-

gram night, and on Sat
urday will observe its regular

schedule with S u n d a j.

school at 10 o'clock and
at 11 The theme will b'
Christmas with carolr
as part of the service, Rev. Ro
Grote. pastor, has annouced .The
church plans no evening service

Parkview Baptist church wil
follow its regular Sun

taaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

witnihirtsMrom

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS CLEARANCE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

m PAJAMAS &m

j SIZE and J?
& $s.98 ATOr.ou

m Reg. en
$2.98 ATOrD.DU

fOr $5.00

One Men's

SLACKS
Sizes
Keg. $3.98 & $5.95 ,

Group Men's

HATS
& .

Men's Wool

14 left.
$39.95 $55.00

Values $10.95

(

E. Route
Littlefiekl.
scheduled

planned,

Christmas
Tuesday

Sunday
preaching

Christmas

scheduled

TALLS

Flannel .2

Group Casual

Broken.

Western

$99
$099

20
Assortmentof Men's wrnam

JACKETS $T 7
Sizes Gabardines

o'clock.

Boy's Sizes to 10 Wash 'n WearContinental

PAWS ,,. .$!,??
I V

-- Sices' to:l5

Dress Pants

t

i f

V

1

V

yoy,S-M-LWWt- B Colorsjjg" . . . ,

SM-L- - White & Colors

. . .
Boy's - Flannee,Print, Knit - Val. to $2.98

SHIRTS .... 97c
Val. to 19.95 Boy's Suits and

Sport Coots

$1.99

Shirts $1.66

.$5.

Lamb Thursday, 22,

day with Sunday school at 9:4: orship at 11 o'clock, the Phail, "but I don't think the In I MacPhail was assistant gener-an-d

preaching services at 11 r v. J. B. Cagle, has nnncur.c nns would have let them hav al manager with the Yankees 1 n
clock featuring the Chrlstma ( 1. Evening services are slate, him." 1958.
message, the pastor, Rev. J. I v (M5 for Training Union, fol-- i

Bass has annouced. EvenSni lowed by worship services at'
services are planned for 7:39, pre 7:30 p. m. This church held itrj
ceaea oy me i raining union pre-- uinstmns program msi sunaay
gram at 6:30.

Sacred Heart Catholic cIiut'
vill observe h.gh mass at 12:03

Christmas morning, with addition
al masses at 8 and 10 o'cloc1
will be "The Nativity," Rev. Mat-Ihe-

F. Schafle, pastor, announc-
ed.

Littlcfield Missionary Baptist
"hurch will observe its regular
Sunday schedule with Sunday

ixxwam; vxcwzmrzy?ifKrjiSW&ittJKrjCAJVtt

$&$:&j j

Dec. 5

evening when the young people
of the church were in charge.

Late last summer when Clove
land placed pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm
en the waiver list, four other Am
erican League teams beside Balti
more hid a chance to take him
for $20,000. The Orioles were In
fourth place. "The Yankees were
interested in him," syas Baltl

school at 10 a, m. and morning more general manager Lee Mac

KWy&V.&:frX?
maaaam

'&&m&M&

:ti
STORE HOURS
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

FRIDAY 9 A.M. to1 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Ladies Rack1 Assortmentof
Blouses,Slim Jims
Dresses,Knit Blouses

LadiesRack 2 Valuse to $19.95
Jackets,Dresses
MaternityWear

Ladies Rack3 7-- Dresses,Skirts,
Wcskets, Blouses, '

Slim Jims, Dusters

Ladies Rack 4 BetterDresses
Better Robes,Only
3 Formats, Skirts

LadiesRack 5 Values to $59.95
Long Coatsand
Suits ComeEarly

Foam ..

County Leader, LUUcfilcd, Texas, 1060 Page

pastor

n-- v -

H

$1.99

$4.99

$2.97

$6.00

$15.00
Children's Rack 6 Size 3 to 14

COATS . . . $5.00
Ladies50Yard SweepBouffant

PETTICOATS...$1.99
2 Only 9 x 12 Cutt Pile

RUGS
Back

kiJItkLmaaam'

$1488
1 Group Brown,Spice,GreenBraid

RUGS...$1.99& $2.99
8 Piece Red,Blue, Pink, PlaceMat &

NAPKIN SETS....77c
Fancy Reg.'$3.98Basket

TOWEL SETS . . $2.77
LargeGroup Reg.25c and29c

WASH CLOTHS 15c
Keg. $5.95 Slecpcraft Solid 80 x 90

And Plaid Clansman72 x 90

BLANKETS $4.99
Prints, Brown, Blue,Rose,Green,Yellow

Patch Quills . . . $6.99
100 Acrilan Acrilio Fiber,72 x 90
Beautiful Assortmentof Colors

BLANKETS. . $7.99
v$ "

Non Ahwgic, llyglenacally Clean
Will Not Mildew, Odorless

Acrilon Comfort $7.99

CompleteBody Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

Satisfaction Guaranteed

JONESMOTOR CO.
AND AVE.

h&8&& m&m&

w Wvr&SCIm5yyrA W. 1 km.Vv Trek

Piece Goods
FINAL CLEAN-U- P ON $W?

tjfcSSj ixuij rALii risuKjcj jijuua m

wmtt
e

8TH

Table 1
39c to 49c 4

S0vg Table 2 J g f
59c to 79c . ..--

5 V US. I

'm Table3 m Jk M
fflk

Ladies

HALL

Reg.98c .. 4

Large
Scarfs. . .
One Group

.

of Ladies All Sizes All Colors

Gowns
P 1

yds.$1

?&&&

yS
BUY NOW AND

SEW LATeR

Girls
Sox

and
Ctca w wi

--- Reg.$5.95

Y&l!Z x- -

tym

Group

SeveralStyles

M

2for$1

15
$il99 i

Ladies Values to $2.98 All Sizes

Fennel $177 f

m JOinch m 1 1,

w $788 ft t

1
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4
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COTTON BLAZE City firemen aided Union Compress
Co .employees in extinguishing u hluze at noon Monday
on tlte comnrcss yards. M. 6. Dunapln, fire marsliall,

- says 50 to 5.5 bales of cotton were destroyed. Origin of
the fire was not determined.Here compressworkmen are

Town & Country
. (Continued From I'nse One)

Ion. I always wondered ... do
stores really sell them? They say
they do, and that they keep stock-
ing them. Also that they never
cgme back the day after Christ
mas!

- I GET a big chuckle every
time I think about our friend who
rushedover to the housethe ether
night, all in a d i t h e r to go to
someChristmasparty. . . shewas
already late. As she backedout of
the drive-wa- we looked down in
front of the TV and there sat one
of her children; We grabbed him
up and rushedto the front yard. ..

vfis her face red!

Christmas"
... in tkese two
words we with

our appr-

eciation your
unwavering
will and friendship.

'f

V

m--

but by all means make allowance
for the mistakes the ether fellc
will make.

"IF YOU DRIVE DON'T DRINK
. . . IF YOU DRINK DON'T
DRIVE."

When the tally of deaths is
imaae auer me couui- -

less many will be credited to
while under the influenceo'

alcoholic beverages.

IX MY I500K, intoxicating
beveragesare in no way associ
ated with the celebrationof Christ-
mas and the birthday of tht
Christ child. True it isn't any of
my businesswhat you drink or.
how you drink it in your homes. . .

yet, when you drink and get in
your car then it is my business.

As a tax payer it's my business
A WORD ot caution to everyone! how much of my tax money goes

who will be on the highways dur-fo- r welfare to take care of the
ing the next two holidays; don't'families of our drunks . . as a
drive when sleepy, fatigued, or taxpayer it is my business

"Merry

to

express
for

nonaays,
driv-

ing

iJ'W

w.

satfl! fWVR ,
-- ea-.-

J. C. DUNCAN
PAINT CONTRACTOR

lfh

shown battling the Ilu7e which could have been much
worse if the wind had been from the oppositedirection.
Another noontime blaze Tuesday did $60 worth of dam-
age to ,a Nichols Gin Co. truck as it started acrossSanta
To traeksonU. SJJ85.Dunagin said. (Staff Photo)

even if ycu've over indulged irB;-- x x --- Jfrxvl Not nnlv should von bo vel""H 1 MUM
--y careful in ycur cwn driving
my money geesto pay for jailinp
drunks, for' feeding them for re-

habilitating them.
Likewise, it's my business if

vcu ("rive down my street under
the influence of alcoholic bever-
ages. . . it's mv business if vc

ire going to endangermy c h i -

dren's lives as they play by the
roadside. . . or my family's lives
as we drive along the highways.

WHY XOT to' this Christmas
without alcoholic beverages.. . I

believe you'll find you've missed
so many of the spiritual blessings
that come with the true meaning
of the Holy season.

THIS STORY is about heaven
and how St. Peter keepsa pretty
close watch on who knocks at
the door. One day a fellow shows

that tm nnd snvs his name is Picasso
and St. Peter makes him prove it
by drawing a picture. Next d a y
Leopold Stokowski arrives and
St, Peter requires him to conduct
a symphony.

Then Harry Truman arrives
and demands admittance and St
Peter explains the procedure.

"You've got to prove who you
are," he says. "Even Picassoand
Stokowski had to do that."

"Who the hell is Picasso and
Stokowski'" says Truman.

"Okay," says St. Peter. "You
are Harry Truman." Jack
Gulnn, Denver Post.

Decorestion---

(Continued Prom Page One)
J L, Dunn, 423 Beach (Yard)
Thomas Moss, 205 W. 17th

'Housei

Mr and Mrs. GeneHanlin, 113

E. 17th (House)
Joe Foltyn, 400 E. 11th, (Yard)
Previously listed entries in the

contestwere:
Alan and Kay Armistead, 716

E. 11th House nnd Yard)
Mr and Mrs. L. M. Massen--

CHRISTMAS
Closi

TIIE FOLLOWING LITTLEFIELD LUMBER YARDS

WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

FOXWOi

WILLSON

otice

ROBERTS LUMBER

DILLON LUMBER

HiGGINBOTHAM-BMLET- T

(Continued From I'nge One)
Edward Elliot, Littlefield; F.M
Smith, Sudan;

Also Charles Wiseman. Sudan;
Oscar Wilemon, Littlefield; Troy
Mess, Littlefield and Truitt Sides.
Olton.

Judge Bills said first term of
court for the new year will deal
with civil cases. However, crimi-
nal term is expected to follow la-

ter in the month, and petit jury
will be called soon.

Grand jury in July had Buster
Owen, Jr., as foreman with 2 7
cases slated for consideration by
the body.

gale. West Delano (House and
Yard)

Rodney Foust, 70S E. 11th,
(House)

Joe Hilbun, 624 E. 13th (Yard)
Dan Staggs,100 E. 15th (House)
GenePratt. 520 E. 17th (House)
Entries will be judged on origi- -

nauiy oi mougni ana only one
pnze will be awarded to an e n-

try (either houseor yard) al
though both categories'may be en
tered by one person.

.
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(Continued From Page One)

in lli'thtr.'irni of Judaea In the
dnjn of Herod the klne,

tfie.e eiuiie '" no I

from the ItoM to Jerusalem,
:, hit, W -- e Is He Hint Is

bom Kin? rf th: .len? Lr we
have mtii H's Mar in (hr Ki-- t,

and ate come In worship Htm.

i i Ill-re- the l.'n.T had
heard these tilings, he w a s
troubled, and a'.l Je.usalei:
with ii ii. An.l when h" h a
galhere.l nil the ch'ef priests
n'J serines of the people to-

gether, he demandedof lliem
w.ie e Christ slienld he bcrn.

And they said untn him, In
Its hlchnm of ludaen: for
thus it Is written by the proph-

et, And than IJfthle.'i--m, In

Hie land of Jud.-t-, art not the
least anr.!e; the of Ju
da: for cut of thee shall conic
a floxc-no-r. that slull rule My
people Israel.

Then llenid, when he lnd
privily eallel the wNe men,
enqu'reJ of tlicni d!llirn ly
whit timo th!- - s'ar nppe-i-ed-

.

And he ent them tc Bethle-
hem, and said, Go and search
dllieitly for the youn;; Ch'ld;
iind when je have found Him,
brlnx me word ngnin, that I

mnv come an.I worship Him
also.
THE '.VISi: MEX WORSHIP

And when they were come
into the hr.usc, they mwv t h e
ycung Child with Mary H I

mother, and flee Into Egypt,
mcther, and felt down and
worshipped Him: and when
they had oH'ncd their trea-
sures, they presented unto
Him gifts; gold, and frankin-
cense, and myrrh.

And being warned of God
in a dream that they should
not return to Herod, they de-

parted Into their own country
another way.

THE FLIGHT IXTO EGYPT
And when they were d

behold, the angel of
the Lord uppenreth to Joseph
in a dream, saying, Arise, and
take the young Child and His
mother, an dflee into Egypt,
und be thou there until I bring
thee word: for Herod will sock
the young Child to destroy
Him.

When he arose, he took the
yound Child and His mother
by night, and departed Into
Egypt: and was there until
the death of Herod: that it
might be fulfilled which wns
spoken of the Lord by the
prophet, haying, Out of Egypt
have I called My Son.
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SINGING CUBS rack II Cubs were downtown ""
this week to instill the Christmas spirit in Littlefield.
Tiiev nre left tt right, back iow, Mrs. JamesCollins, den
mother, Handy Mitchell, Jimmle Collins, StephenCollins,

Mme Wime? cn'r, it was announced, but will

lie until nocn Satui-da-

wc?Kcnus as usuai. nawewi,
flc KfQlf RWBa PostmasterArhie Joplin Kiid al

u5li VSTW Li VSVi as packageswill be dcliv- -

Fayo Ivie, 704 W. 2nd nn eighth cred'through Christmasday.

Trade pupil in Littlefield schools, ,, st Littlefield stores nre ob
is winner of this week's "A d ,
Rime" contest it was nnncunccd "l1 ' SK, "i..nnci istoying open

: " ' night fcr the benefit of late shop
he found the hidden slogan, i, .,,. nptnn Mprrhnnts com--

"buy locally for complete serv--
of ,he Chanlbcr 0l C o m

ice," ana norprize - winning rime ,.. h,s announccd ,iint stores
,vas: --Musinawn or your money wl c,oso a, 5;30 m Saturciaj
oaLK' I Christmas Eve. Most stores

Fayc's entry will go into thc,wjn u0 coscd Dec. 2fi nnd Jan. 2

$50 file and thewinning Ad Rimei ... .

for the entire 26 - week's period1 ""f Dfw hct 0,smCf
will receive this grand prize at n tlie y in Jnnunrj

sin first Monda' falls on rthe conclusion of the contest.
"0lIday-thi:- iAnother Ad Rime appears in

issueof the Leader.The guido Tlie folicwing lumber yard
'ines nre: "Repair service must will be closed Satuiday Sundaj
be near." and Monday: Dillon Lumber Com

?ti.v

All ntries must be in t h I'lPany. WHIson - Crump,
nn,in. nffim hnfnro fi n m. Mon-llwtha- - IJartlctt, Foxworth - Gal--

,in nn 9fi .braitli and Roberts LumberCo,
UUJ I --'' '

FirmsTo -
ing.

(Continued From Page One)'

City schools closed last tnday
and will observe a two - week's
holiday. City hall will be closed
Saturday and Monday, but will be
open until noon as usual on tlie
following Saturday, observing on-

ly Sunday nnd Monday for N e w

Year's holiday. ,i
The post office will be closed

Sunday and Monday both week--
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Christmas

IZX

oll aboardfor the merriestYuletlde ever

, bright with good cheer, light with laughter and filled

with the warmth of close friendshipsand family reunions,

snd to our host of friends andneighbor

we send good wishes for the Holiday Seasonand offer our

deepappreciationfor their continued loyalty andgoodwill.

BYERS GRAIN & FEED

,

bothepen

sVIXHRf'YI

Jerry Murray, Ahtn Newlon, Mlh,. jUrr
en iiiui .. . . iii:iun, non mother. On n.J
I. .1-- (,. fln-- nn. f'.i-- v ri'.wl.l .....I I. . . '"""Wl,,,, , . . ...j ...., .,,, wun .Jackson.

T&r
'liuV. mherTo

chols nnd other orgnnirations
? well as conventionsof up to ICf

"cople.
"Tliesc meetings nnd conven

ions bring people from othc
owns to Littlefield, and those re
ile spend money in Littlefield
Therefore, the renovating of thl
'm'lding is important from nn ecc
nomif standpoint as well as tht
social and civic factors."

The letter also emphasized the
'.act that donations to Die fund
.vould be tax deductible.

New officers of the board were
elected nt the meeting. Kenneth
Rcast, new prcsidnt; Don Bell
.ice - president; and Jack Wick
er, secretary.

Outgoing president Arnold Neu
nann welcomed three new direc
tors: Wicker, R. B. McAlister nnd
Bell Neumann also expressedhis
appreciation to the group for theii
help and coopera.'ion In running

iSWS YEAR END Bll
PIUCBS TIIUIDAY THROUGH

BISCUITS

GOLDEN CRUST

WHITE
SWAN

CTN.
REG.

ALL HRANDS
Yi GALLON

ALL BRANDS
NO. 214 CAN

D NILK

SODA POP

ICECREAM

ALL
BRANDS

ALL BRANDS, . . . OT.

ALL BRANDS
KING SIZE CTNS.
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NORTHERN TISSUE rolls 21

PATATncC ,,... k--sfv

viwlVa.J wnix'is 9 0
CELERY

BANANAS
CRISP

GOLDEN
RIPE

WHIPPING CREAM

chamber

chamber rnanG
exDressivH..

dlscusMl

chaalttl
other

discussed
cnamber ounl
around
ineme baajJ

aspect

been planned araacl
speaker.

Board membeni
Reast.

Ister, James
Wendell Tooley.

Mancil HalIajB
commi2.

chamber!
Harold Gouge.

GOOD FROM JAN.

BIG
MIKE

provement

3 cansl

CTN.
KING

ALL OTHER

BRANDS

.GALLON
JUG

4

STALKS

10 LB.
BED

$

JUS
PINT

Neumann

--J
WE ALWAYS HAVE FRESHCOUNTRY EGGS!

3

4

BUSTER'S GROCERYOUR PURINA DEALER
ANDY HOUK CLINT BYERS 1200 LEVELLAND HIGHWAY PIAI!
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Laurie ShafferSelected
For Ail-Sta- te Band Group

SUDAN Laurie Shnffer Studentsqualifying for furtfcr
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weldoi)try - outs for All State wore Cni
Shaffer, was one of eight namedol A. Watkins, Jeannne Scymon
to the All --State band at region-D- y anno Curry,
al tryouts Saturday in Lubboc't Those making the Region
when approximately IfflO South Honor Band included those Mu
Plains bandsmen competed for, above and Moisalcne Pierce
the honor. i Butch Dykes, Marilyn Driver AnI

Out of 1G members of the Hor- - la Whitm're. Faye Scott, Sherilyi
net bandgoing for the event, 11 Maxwell.
were named tothe Regional Band others participating 'n the nc
and three ciuallLcd for the from here were Betsy Ua
Wet Texas-tryju- ts for the All-'d- Rnclney Fisher. Linda Chapii
Sateselection-to-' be held nt Tech t franc Wiseman. Edd.c Ounce
Jan. 21.

Those named to All Sl..te w.lL Pat M.iwnjd. sn r 'v" ar
bs In Dallas Yxo. 9 - 11 wlwreMfs E. C. Mfhyard a l.ihl.
they JW'iUfcpInyf" "f.f ?' fRk amdpcnflhotl to h.s hem

The reg.cnal Itond w iU give njv .th the i.mmpsi
ncert'ln tAibb ck Jan 7 wide

the dinvUn v.f lien I.,!i n M and M'--s W V Tcr.'j vrrc

r VX 'tits':r & v2T- -
)l .. fc.Wia:'r wm -

. m srt ."w .. w,y iV?f,f5
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GREETINGS
for Christmas,with our thanks
io you for your patronage.Have
a wonderful holiday seasonl

your;
ttavroKt

V?(f

rwr 1 ws--

m JttmJnii
M Abtl

Hihyo jut

103 EASr 1th

n
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s

T

Kelly
Insurance
Agency

IIIOXE3SJ.3112

STHEKT SINGERS Littlefield streets ubounded with downtown, singing the old standard that accent the
singers this week. Here the high school choir carols season.Directing the group is Hugh Ellison.

in Rcswcll over the wee!:end toV. E. Hancsck were hostesslas'
vis't the Bcb Tcrrj's, and see their
new grandson.

Band persenno;and member
0'. their families were entertained
w.th a Christmas dinner Saturday
evening in the Wcdgcwocd room
at the Plainsman Hotel in Lub--
Lock.

The couples attending were
the U. ILMiluers, Amarillo; R.D.
Nixes, J. P. Arnolds, Guy Wal --

dens. V. E Haticscks and daugh-
ter, Radney Nichols, Pat Kents,
Ralph Mays Benny Arnolds.

Also, Mrs. C. M. Kurneaux,
uene Dykes, Carole Harper, Roy
Engrain, Marilyn Nix, Robert
M.isten.

JCnnny Thommason and Mrs. Bill
Mrs. W. V. Terry were hostesses

week for a Christmas party
for members of the Wednesday
Bridge Club when the group had
games.

These going were Mmes. F
Smith, Glenn Gatewocd, E. E
Crown, Johnny Thomasson,W.E.
Hancock, Adrian Martin, Ray
wood and Tom King.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott and
Faye will spendChristmas day in

homeof mother, Mrs. Cla-

ra Parrott, in Littlefield.

and Guv Walden
were in Quaxah Friday night to
attend a Christmas dinner for the
bank personnelthere.

W Brvrd D'd
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'KiWlKiT.inJm MinnoV-ATEi.y-
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m-..- - c yoursweetheartlooking 1930?

V

.&? '

for a
party.

admire daintv

Mi

Friday afternoon

Thoss rrosent were M m e s
Lerter E
Crew, F. Sm'.th, V. Tcrrv'
Adrian Martin, Ray Wood, Toir
King, L. Slate, S. Gate
.voce!, J. B. Harper, CleD W h i t- -

mire, May V 0. EcVlins
E. C. Gaston
Mnrvin May, C. Fumeaux ar.c!

Bamctt.

,

obmnramlsSrwlth

"f

bridge

LaGrange,Amherst;

IiLnyard,

Others caillng "iiVl ,,
james were Mrs. C.
Elgan Baccus, Edgar Chanceand
Doyle Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Terry will
spend the Christmas holidays in
Hit Ark., visltinc their

Airs. and and family, Dr.

last

the her

Mr. M-- s.

Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden will
visit holidays in t h
home of her mother, Mrs. J.W.
Douglas in McKinney.

Mr. ?,lrj. B.ll Curry wore
hosts Sunday annual

d'nner of Curry
Tli?co present oc

casion were Mr. and Mrs. L.
Snyder, Bob Curry, Sweet

water, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pike
Mrs. Sanders Knrln K

M-- s Lylo s'st-r- . rarly
were home Mr,

OJa Orval
Games nlp.vM

M-- s yne M-- s

out

7?,T

in
no

E.
M. V.

E. R.

M.

jamuy

W.

son

the

and
for iho

the
fcr the

and

t

rr.nnot f...r,Js

Derwccd

Nichols,

afternoon

birth-
day

Harmon,

all
Lubbock Cartwright, Burgess.

f

Members Jaycees ar.d,M' Kenneth
w II M" n e'

W H Christmas E.'.Duxsan,
I's C E Do Lumrck evening in the of

n , f jr Wallacr.
' ro

sen-c- J from Rctscns.
bearing

Here'sa holiday tradition

. c rec,Uy cherish . . . time

you how your loyal

friendshipamipatronagemean

to wish your family a very

healthy,happyandcheerfulfestive seasonl

fnv ' y01 LOOKED tub LJ
Ki lHfei, irJr iKla.mg., --- iwr kept

riuhi- - mistake, uaria.n, men women.

Burnice
Edward

Weaver
following

Snrincs.

during

Christmas
family.

Melton,

families naronts,

Ilavo

nusoanamry appreciate struggleyyou put up eachweak
.'i wasniugvuut he wqn't admire than wan
vrnclon thnt cjomcs.at end o notiso perfect day

Yo' anhiw VnnJnitim tr

Curry,

Waun'-- a

frrshments

Abb.
much

hard
look worn-ou-t r

' w ...-.- , i ULUJUUHU Uv"

an('
the

nd. n'id

ou

tnc
o'f

ft?

W.

we

or

tirA..vvvw.
ri are fresh and rested, orlyouflook 'drdopy bccainayu plRih"
tired
Ihere is a to got fanrily washing rtonj and ctill rea'mliatswect-lica:- "-

Just pack your washday troubles in a laundry bag and crll
you.' neighborhood laundry. You gain a whole day wny day in
which to ctyoy life. mucs, muns, no a ne:it bundle pro-;a5ijnaj- yt

laundered Ijt-- to wear or put away on the ahelf.
Evi you aro rugged type than comb smiling after a hnid day
wKh the'family washlngjindhoning, remember glamour girls that
gat the glances. home washing-gadge-t ever made to enhance a
woman's charm.

safe waythe modern way, is to the laumhy give your laundry
bundle the becutytreatment and look your best on washday.

J LWd'BlcufahWnhp '

0LuileMm-Sl-emmMundrf"- & men,-

m07C2

....

ii iii rPFti Wmi lwr. T' JJ

in i . .

'ation.
attendance Mssrs. an

Mmes. Dalton Vo:d. Waymn
Bellar, Chisholm,
dy Pickett, Bob Taylor, Bud Pre

Billy Cartwright,
vene?, Billy Cartwright,
Mastcn and Al Noack, Orvilli
Hill.

Mr. Mrs. Orval Walloc
and daughters will sj.ond the hoi

the ,Sf '"""" uiiu a. i. .

e

A

Alta

a

bytcn.

A Santa Claus war
the highlight of the birthday

Kenny so
of Mr. and Kenneth Burgess

Saturday
Santa week Paducah.

gifts from
The occasion of his

day featured the Christ
mas theme and Santa Claus

given as favors. The
cake was gingerbread and

indy house.
Gusts present for thn occasion

wee Cindy Rcss, Lubbcck, Cindy
"I'd Dulf Wattonbargor, Little-
field, Kyla Dus'y
Amherst, Ellen Shafcr, R'cktc
."id Willis. Kevin
Nn'.fon, Wood Fharcn Lam

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry, o f b"rt JoAnn and Ida Beth
and Wanda Greg

Francisco
Iblidoyjgucsts in the h-r- a" c'

the r-- Mrs. Pr-r--
were entertained with n be her, a

ana" held Mrs.
m,

week-Mr- s.

wore

table decs

tell

and you and

W"

the dp--

the
M.w.lllVl

yo-.- ' are
out,

way the
up

that
cuss but

ready
the can up

it's the
No was

The let

r.

taimi.-u-,

vt-f-

Nj

were

Eud

vcnc Bo!
Bo'

and

", .!,,"

visit from

honoring Burgess,
Mrs.

held

tree.
fifth birth

hats
were

and

Garv Mike
Te-r- y

Uy,

San

Hvf

WdVUU

Seymore.Saturday

Svlv'a Ro3son Fan Fmne'sn
? the liolidajs w'th her

were a parents," the C.
a Christmas

ti

to

to us

x ju

ri- -.,. W

of

ix
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E. .iv&

par
ty
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H.

Jane RlecKs, student at Har- -

'i'n S'nisnan's Is horn" t- - s"""d't ho'ldrjys with her parents, Mr,
ind MrsL.JF. Mee'.-'s-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dv!
r' Jrd Mute'hh!, v-!- - Vk-- 1

',' dav th Irrne M- -. a n

'MR. E.

BiThe R-r'- -s rf B' m'
M si will vWt fVirlng C'e h '

wtth 11 nwren'.s, Mi . ant'
M.3. Olan Roark,.

I tra. Loe Ray Flrher '' -t-

e-s T'U'diy OVoIht fc '' -- r

rvii Chr'irfmlparty of tie n r-- c

s,c,'r'tvts'Hap' 'n" ' ( 'i
Fra't, Bitlt CUUrch. G;fts v"t

rcea'edduring tlie e on n".
In at'nnfhnc? vwc M m e

T-'- cln. Waym--n n-'1-.

B'.aek'e Fmjon. B A IV u
i" Cr nty Pu ' 1 He

V'iev Mudiottft Hub?rt u t --

Rui' Ch'sholmlDfwpv H r'7i
Calvin Baker, R. L. Browai, G.C
Rftchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcmmv Cute nnr1
Rodney will lslt her parents Mr
jind M"s.J, O, Clien- - in Strct
man dujinj Uie Wair

tlioTtviH also v s t re'atv?
Aln Fcrt and Crts.cnna,

'-- Catp wA 5'lPTO fi r 1
Jrlinny Igo, voic here over t h e
wr '.toid to 4alt It'dnev s tvicLw
M". nni Mrs. Tommy Cntc.

S',tv - n'ne mp.nbr rf t h
Uwi6" df""prtment of lhe Firs'
Bjtlst Cvirch wef fcte-- l t p

g't:ilg inrty ljst Thursday e c
filing in L'ttlefi

Adult accrWjmny'ir: the gr
NjIiui Pdrrh Lee Psy V

lwr, R. L. Drown, Ikvt
Hubet Auatln. Mrs. D. V

'WMHnimon, Mra. W A Tu -- r
Mr? Jrtinny Sewtt Mr aul Mr
Milton WllUnmi, Madeline Tur
ner. ',

Visiting Eu'iufay in the Iioti
Hi Mr. nralJUrg, W. A. Twn
tfctllsriujSlJliai' njid fam'ly.

twl H !'nii n
Iainh,or,, rf pumna. Also art
l t!ie Tj hi i litnc thf f,t r ,i

iCii wt rr Mr nnJ M;-.- . CJ.iyj

?"73
mmmMM''-

Bill and son, Benny,
Park, Calif.

Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields w'll
isit during --"the holidays in the

h:me of his parents, Mr. and M-- s

B. Y. Fields. Littlefield,

The Bill Bcyles family will
spent? the holidays in Callfcmi.
isiting relatives.

Guestsover the holidays in thf
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Old'
will include their daughter and
family, Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs
Pat Christnl.

Wcldon Wiseman and Lewis
in the Fields were hunting the first 0'.

Burgess heme. distributed tlie at
tlie

the party

May,

in cf
Scatt.

v

Vor(l

M

On NewYear's Day, .1818, tlie
White House was thrown oper
for the first time since the War 0'
1S12 for a public reception. Tin
Marine Band played for the oc-

casion.
t
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drcn's dental ch.es in , f , la, 1
Invarious lhe workload f

tii- - rooforat ve program main -- ' .. ' , .,, . mi A'jflj... . - uy ..... nj.v. Li i.cii wk tli- - iL'irT fi r.. .. . . ..,,.
t.i nc by the btaie n ", ,,a

.it's Health volurev r
key ,, .

k area usually lim-ane- s mw
equipment, lay perscnncl,

non professional assistanceand
suitable

Tli" State Ilcallli Department
cin'r butcs for prafcssionnl

dental services in

Tc'tas dental clinics. j

1 c iii'.c, uio operatedfir thr
bene it ch.ld.-e-n wlu neeil den

fil enre, air
unible to finance adeiuate trt.i'
ment.

nqu'pmcnt for cl.n.cs i

nncHl from many scu.-cc-s in
clud o'f ces,

ires, rr yards, plumbing
tr-- n and hospitals as well as
local health departments.

many areas rVs "

ir"

campaigns utlllcd ticcu-lciub- s ofion
mulate cnauch mancy purchase assist
malor Items equipment ate

y machines mid sonal scniraj085!

To ensure ndcqinte supply cscoIi!jj
Iho cllnlcn. local den.(l,llPrs W.delv tL'

eteo co-erx- te with vchin Iff1 ,c n''tins n
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located cqulpmcnt
Texas cities sharing i1..,:","

iVUlit.
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w.ase parents
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CREAMERY,

On this occasion we expressour
preciation to customersfor their coated
and friendship which we value highly. We

ciate your patronage.
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7&e take a gift of words, wrap It

goodcheer, adorn

Texaco,

Uh a friendly M
way to you and it is? It' , m

waly fell, heartily said. May "
)0tir Yulctlde be merrv and

smile,

yours. What nina Unlida wishes,

season
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Christmastime is a happy time a seasonof fellowship

mends loved

for bountiouscrop:

M

it's

tA

i-- '

time to thankful

It has been a good year and we take this meansof express-in-q

rhanks for the loyal patronageof all customers

and friends.

We hope this Christmas Seasonand the New Year bring

happinessand foy, peaceandcontentmentto all.
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SAFE, SECURE, DEPENDABLE

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That's The Bank For Your Money"
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AUSTIN S-- far th s ye r 'zone the new divided h ""hw

the averagenumberof personskil-'fo- r higher speed limits, up to 7C

led in Texas traffic acc.dentsha m.lcs per hour,
been slightly mere than fcur per Gas Tav Held Votd Tcxn.
day. severancebeneficiary tax en n

But during the y holiday ural gas tcok another legal "
period, the average isexpectcdtoble when the Third Court of Civil
Jump to nine. Appeals agreed w ui tit"

Department of Publ'c Safety court In holding it unconst.tut.on
is predicting SO traffic fatalities al.
in the 10 days from Drcrnber 2" j Casegoes now to the Texas
to January1. In the first 1!) wcekc Supreme Court and then U, th
cf this year, the traff.c toll wa-- ;U. S. SupremeCourt to be settled
2,025. finally.

Tabbed to b- - the wa-- st d"yl TIus far. the severance
of the year is Satu.day. Decemberficlary tax Is having worse luck
2 Trying for srernd in u DP5 than the gas gathenng tax which
pifdictions will be Friday. Deccm-th- e Civil Appeals Court held con
bar 23, and Sunday, Dece-nb- r 2 Stituticna! in 1553. It was finally
Ne-- v Year's day w 11 ranlc third. iir.ee e? down by the U. S. S u- -

DPS predictions thrush basec'jpremeCourt,
on sober experience are not the) Thus frx.511,016.114 in sever-las-t

word. During last year'sholi- - ancc beneficiary taxes has been
days, which were marked by an paid to the state under protest,
intensive safety campaign, dri-iThi- s cannot be spent, however,
vers brought down c predicted HI as long as the tax is being contest-death- s

to an actual 97. A similar ed in the courts.
cut would hold tills year'sholiday SaundersCase Closed Court
motorcide to about 80. 'of Criminal Appeals has closed

More important than totals and the books on the perjury charge'
averages to the man at the wheel against former State Insurance,
is whether he hlmse'f will wind Commission Chairman, J. Byron
up a statistic. Best way to g e t Saunders.

unconstitutional

appropriation

recommended

barrels

prrte-.t-s
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GoodWT Jhti
vufc

Scmford

OnsteadFurniture
LT'ITLEFIELD
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of Scouts

scout who sang lobby of the

Hospital, under the leadership of A.

They front left right, Terry Wendelyn

Sally right Dlllen,

"home for Christmas," and back A district court sentenced
aeain. DPS officials advise, is tc Saundersto two years in prison or .legislators, theStateLibrary Com

obey traffic laws scrupulc-usly-. the charge that lie lied to a legis-- J mission voted to merge Texas
Says Col. Hcmer Garrison, Jr. lative investigating Rural Library Service and

department director, "Experience about money he received an state division.
has shown without a doubt that company.AppealsCourt Five employeeslose jobs in the
in most accicents accidents,mrew cut me conviction, change. . . . Governor Daniel ap-a-t

least cne violation of the traf- - that false before legis-- pointed Barron, Bryan attor-fi- e

laws is causative factor." lative committee is not perjury in ney( to succeed Judge V.

Take Down Revenuethe legal sense. IT. McDonald, who elected
from new tax bill passedby1 Travis County Dist. Atty. Les't0 Court of Criminal Appeals.
the Legislature in is running Procter twice asKed lor re-ne- -- 'McDonald will succeed Judge
nearly u per cent oeiow expecta-ing- , uie decision icuLloyd whom he defeat-tien- s.

committee without au-- ed "for

The Texas Commission o n thority to get truth from
State and Local Tax PoLey fa le-- But the court made the dee

jr

one

the Arts

Mrs. W.

row Page,

Jean

the
the

latai saying

District
Tax

the the
19j9

s'on
gislative studygroup; reports by overruling Proceter's mo--' The productionof scents to kill
come for the first year of $S1. tion with no written opinion. stenchesand add to
700,00, comnaiwi wlm predict-- Property Owner ote upheld hunreds of products
ed Texas Court Issued an has grown to a

A big part of the opinion upholding the actionof La- - aroma industry in the
came from a cut in cigarette redo election judges in States. One firm, Inc.,
smoking after the tax jumped the vote in an renewal elec-o-f New N J., blends
from five to eight cents action to owners. from all over the globe.i
pack. Revenuefrom hotel room, "In the Laredo election, pro-- from the Biblical

Sard

Yuld

$31,100,000. rangements.
discrepancy

Brunswick,

frankincense

AMHERST NEWS, Lester

en Club Spotlights

Arran

her
demonstration

rentals also fell short predic-pos- that the city participate in and to latest the season, pie and
federal renewal pro-- floral from coal sail, were served to Mrs. E. L.

psnents

beneficiary en gas is ur gram Urban renewal Every is mov-- Black, Wallace W. A.
a spending

tne M.
F M r.oaa Change Urzci stnetien en votin;

Texas Go o d Rc3ds Ass-:.-
, wil cf C i v

next Legislature to Appeals ruled that restricts
the use of the a was because tht

year farm road allccation fori proposaldid not for spending
maintenanceas well as construc-
tion of rural roads.

At present, state spends
a year on of

the farm read
comes regu'ar Highway De-

partment funds since the 515,000
000 is an automat.c
nue bejroad Commission decided

to December's oil
tt through March.

take the F-- road monsy
general revenue This

is to back" part cf the
CDO.OOO a in h:ghway-- u s e

(gasoline, car registrations
that go to - h.ghwaypurposes

g vm tb
Highway Department authority to

money, bupreme Court disajeed
pointing that an renew-
al agency could meney
issue bonds. court the
case back to the civil
court with instructions to recon

Short Snorts
can to con--

U3d only build farm quaa";
TGRA favors numg This means pro--

fund.
"get

year
taxes

non
It

out

of 2,733,157 a day
en a nine - day producing
Earlier Chairman Er-
nest O. Thompson had suggested
hat perhaps Texas should start
aroducing more oil to kcip othr
rtates from the

. . . Dcspiie of s'vr
rrnnr tiih iirniin rr r nurfirir i J "

uj glory In God's promiseof

Xp on Earth,Good Will to all men.
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HOSPITAL CAROLERS Pictured aboe Is a group Brownie and girl

Christmas carols In Medical Hospital and

Littlefleld Monday afternoon Dlllen.

are to Walker, Kathy Tooley, Peggy
Richie, Laura Walker, and Davidson. Back row, left to are, Penny

JaneNowlln, and Keeling.

committee
from Library's extension

insurance

testimony a John
a

was

conienamg Davidson,
legislative

witnesses.

fragrance
a everyday

restricting Rliodia,
urban

property (scents
a

$15,030,000

527,000,000
This

new

and
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By Mrs.

e
AMHERST Mrs. GeorgeHar--

was hostessfor the Christmas
program of the Amherst Garden
Club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Harmon was in charge
fcf the program on Christmas ar--

Supreme talk and
United each member had

an arrangement to display.
Christmas gift exchangewas

from lighted tree.

" ' ' '

- - - - ---- - - .
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a
hQlldnv;myrrh synthetic osgocd

Income from severance urban odor derived

grabbing

nit

After

Reynolds, Mrs. Mrs
Thomas, Clay Wil
Mrs. Henry and

Mrs. Harmon.
next meeting will

Mrs. Wallace Gosdin.
hostess. Chisholm, Little-- ,

will guest speaker.

Pat home from
- i,i ...i.i.iiuiiv tuui-u-e iui ec ujauiuu

ui mi-pin- "'"'
cf the wns-tion- s.

the the tar.
sup-- perfume Mrs. Gosdin. Mrs.1 Mrs. Hugh

upkeep

from
appeals

duction

j f

C. A.

be
13 with

J. E.
field be

ivuiuHtLK,

Harmon is

tax tied lost. yearmore

the the
rize

call

the

vast

reve

the
$70

the

UPI 4f3r r tWl
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Mc-
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Mrs. Una Grissom. jf
and Mrs, Mt . Wr, and Mr. Mor, r

; P. II: the'r son. w. i; i.

N
Miami Jr. ami family and their Mr o

auditor Mrs. Jeff Brantley nrd and wife
,mily. Lubbcdc were In Harl for

f hHstmasdinner given by Mrs. Mi. ana sirs, urn

Grlsssm's Mrs. L Xm.
and her husband. , . u11grn u.cr,

Their Mn. Ldwnrd j w Sunday to visit he
'.onnett nnc1 Mrs. Freddy L Ury .J D j Lamrsa. h

and fnnilics, fn
.... h

the family reunion.

A former Amherst boy, Verbl pfc, Andrew Perez is spending
inkor .Tr.. wjic rrvrnilv honored'n ia dnv leave liere lie ic.ae
vheh he received the S P. T Dec. 2G for Alasta. He has beer
lenfort in Elec- - stationed in
rification at A&M College, where
10 is an jan Ann Payne,

ter, tv.ih of Mi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Verble Baker land Mrs. Lee Paynespent Satu

are his parents, Mr. andday and Sunday with

Irs. W. S. Baker. Amherst are
Is grandparents.

BANK CLOSING

NOTICE

He and Buddy Tcague, HIco
.ho received n similar award
;cre chosenfor the he
auscof their top records in

ability and interest in

'arm electrification.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldsn Smith,
""arlsbad. N. M visited his s!s-e-r,

Mrs. Paul D. Bennett, and
'amily during the weekend.

Tho Liiilefield Banks will close this Saturday,

Sunday and Monday. Please arrange your

banking accordingly.

imjobz mm
WIMT-NATIONA-

M
BANK

y-- AT

SECURITY STATE BANK

3 mm?--?--.

LcGrange

tid

business
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VlS hM
husbanJ,

"""''r Jfy0,,;.
daughter.

daughters,

completed,?"";- -

Millisdji

Fellowship Virginia.

agricultural engineering, Shallo--lajor-.

granddaughters

fellowship
schol-

arship

were accompanied the, ley their n

in Lu&bock the iLittlefield Sunday ntternscn
nets they met their son, Dar
rell, who is a sophomoreat Dart

College, Hanover, N.
He home for the holidays.

Mrs. Mattle Duebler returned
home last after a
her sen, J. F. and family,
Littlefield moved there this
fall, from Midland.

Expected guests in the Siebort
Cowen home for Christmas aie
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards
and children, Lincoln, Neb., Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A. Stough, Colum
bus, Ga., and Mr. and Mss. Cal-

vin Taylor, Vernon.

yesterday

cliallcngcd
constitutional.

Commission

rM

ZtiA

ft?

Mrs. George
and Mrs.

Ed Ray expected today from
spend the CliM"'

with his

Mr Frank
Univeisity.

Mrs. Lester
Mrs. Stan--

They Doss cren
airport Ben

visit with

who

after

Fred

Moth Balls Make

Unusual Decorations
fascinating Christ

decoration,
clay grecr.

candle bottom tall!
apothecary

moth balls quarter
plus

soda every
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon needed fill the iar.

left today for Redding, Calif.jmoth balls dance merrily!
for Christmas her parcnts.'around candle for
They are bylor so. they
train. (dash soda and vinegar

them again.
t. Bennett, Children unique!

Spring, visited Mrs..decoration Christmas
Maud and sister, Mrs. Ir-m-a

Qayton and children during
wav

ana

1it. Mrs.
left by train for

to spendthe
s, is noiiaays wnn meir son, oeorgc,

eou- -t the election ing out cf the boudoir into Mrs. Lee time with her near He sta
whether it's cauw ci owner re-- lactones andconsumer Mrs Jim D. Nix, M-- s. Victo ter, Mrs. W. Tomes. tlonea a missile

San Antonio Ccurt
ask

system.

urban
spend and

High sent

sider.
Texas

which
roads tinue

cent
from

pattern

mar':.

Itt Joy Peace
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jmon

gaily

Jce Rone,
Mrs.

liams, Meyer

nnfMmnnt--

of
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land,

other
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house

mouth

week
Lair
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Stewart
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Mr. and
and Mr. O. Su

dan srent in Hobbs.

San to
.nas

and Mrs. Ray. He

a student at

Mr. and
were guestsof Mr. and

to at i

by
as

is

Buster to Fon
Calif., last week a vis

it with his Mr. and Mr.
Wilson.

To make a
mas anchor with mod,
cling a tall red or

in the of a
Put in a

of and then a
of a cup of n tea-sno- n

of for glass of
Sam and'water to Thel

Kim will
with the an

the trip When stop another
of Willi

T. L. Big' will love this
his at time. i

final ,W.
base,

mf

jar.
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'CELEBRITY' This rocket, "Celebrltj",
as It soars in tlic air from Its nil

Anchorage, the first Nlke-Hi-rnile- s flnfl
metropolitan-ure- site and the first from A I
crn Alaska. Breathing smokeand "Cttbi
ed to "0,000 feet heforo arcing down
feet altitude nioru tliuii 60 miles away. Men ell
1th ."Missile Battalion, 43rd Artillery launchedI

at 2:11 p. m., Monday, November 21,
spectators at Slto and more thai
observationareaon Fori Richardson.The ta&fl
lug was the first In a of tuiccaweektij
Site as part of U.
Artillery service practice.

of water pumping, air into booming virtu
For of imericans, the conditioning, population Anz. has grora If I

the Other guests Sun-dese-rt is a of lifo.land luxury is turning somrdents and about

oay were Mrs. Lenora 'Throughout the Southwest, a com-o-f most grievous past ten yew.

cmiarcn, utueiiem.

and George

Wash., Christmas
Kermit,

delusion shops P. Holland, Payne, some sis-an- d family, is
properry products. at

general Rail- -
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Shannon,

Sunday

is
Antonio
holidays parents,
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LaGrang

Wilson returned
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parents,

handful
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hourj
making

(start dancing

mother,
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above
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Summit S. Army, AlasU'ii
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bination
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"And there were in the samecountry

ds abiding in the field, keepingwatch over

cir flock by night And lo, the anget

Lord cameuponthem, andtheglory of the Lord

shone round about thcm.H Across

ie ages the story of Christmas lives on

eternally. Let us all rejoice in ks

ous promise of peaceend enduringgood will.
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THANKS "I

THE PEOPLEtWJIO DID BUSINESS
vo UVK1C THE PAST iwuw. --

ATKD YOUR PATRONGE AND HOPE
WIU, COME IN AND MEET AND DO

XESS WITH thr NEW OWNER. AGAIN
"ANK YOU.

AND MRS JAY DAVIS

QueenAnd King Named

W4:
EARTH n rrnurl nf

approximately GOO persons, Glen- -

aa Williamson and Raymond Jen-
kins were crowned Band Queen
and Klne at the SnrinHnkn Hloh
School Auditorium ThursHnv
night. Miss Williamson took the
honor for the second consecutive
year.

The coronation hitrhlttrhttvl
the annual Christmas eonrerf nrr.

by the music department of
tnc school. Performing were ap
proximately 200 students com

School Stage Band, Fourth Grade
Tonette Band and the High
School Chorus.

Norman R. Hemphill directed
the concert with A. M. McGowan
serving as moderator.

Also competing for the king
and queen titles were Ralph Wis--
ian, Bob Lawrence, Janctte Ray
and Camilla Wheatley.

Parents of the crowned couple
are Mr. and Mrs .W. F. William-
son, Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. s

of near Earth.
Appearing first on the program

COME IN

Concert
was the Tonette band which now

106 Thev Dlav--
ed "Jingle Bells," "Jolly Old St.
Nicholas," "Christmas Lullaby"
ana "O, Come All Ye Faithful."

Ihe 6a Wolverine
Cub Band presented "Scout Pa
rade," "Away in a Manger." and
"O Come All Ye

"Embraceable You", "Septem-
ber in the Rain." "Nieht Train".
and "Christmas Dance Party"
were selections played bv the
High School Stage which isSSTtS---imen.

The Hinh School Wolverine
Band which has 55 members, in
cluding students from grades 7

12. accompaniedthe Hinh
School chorus as they sang. "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear."
Thev also nlaved "March of the
Little Tin Soldiers," featuring Ja
nctte Ray and Charles Axtell,

The first Cornet Seetlnn of
the band was featured in a beau-
tiful rendition of "O, Holy Night."

"Silent Nieht" served as a fi
nale for the concert.

ResultsOf SoybeanTests
At High PIgsRevealed

yields in three variety 34 varieties tested in the three
tests, conducted at the H i e h prefects, the hichest veild was
Plains Research Foundationdur-- obtained from an experimental
ing I960, ranged rom 34.02 bushels variety, D5G-113-

to Dusneis per ncre. ui tne len standard commcncaivar--

ANNOUNCING . . .
NEW OWNERSHIP

u-- , i.i.'lV " ii ''' ' n '"l'ir'i r "

EM'S (A SERVICE

(Formerly Davis 66 Service)

BOD PheJps Littlef ield

NOW UNER THE MANAGEMENT

AND OWNERSHIP OF
:

Ernest Young
yT VtJ$y&Pm!:m ' Who PurchasedTho StationThis Week m

MR.

Before

scnted

boasts

so-

loists.

To OurFriendsandCustomers:
WE PLEDGE TO, YOU THE, SAME PROMPT

HERE IN THE PAST AND PROMISE TO GIVE

YOU THE KIND OF SERVICE YOU DESERVE.

ANY TIME.

COME IN TODAY AND GET ACQUAINTED

members.

member

Faithful."

through

Soybean

jf

RNIE'S 66 SERVICE
LITTLEFIELD

i

EBNEtTlOUNG

DIAL 385-332- 0

QHHWWmHfr
fafi? W ufc
m aik r ? w.t v

rietiw Wfo
rounllntldh.

WllflU1
Tra; ntwr

Jucixl 41.7G bushels:
Va" w wr WBtlie Hill. 33.

9 nnrl Ihn tjin ?Q TC In tlilc- - nr.

rhc nvcraReyield of these 10 va-
rieties was 37.40 bushels.

In another test. 12 varieties
were evaluated in maturity cronn
No. 5 of which two wore com.
mercial and ten va-

rieties. In this test an exnerimpn--

nO'tlteLI
varlcTvnnr raIO,nrtl lnaC

experimental

thf
this

rodeo,
him .yjui llll. UUlUUllLl .LillHIIIlL'S

top in the various
? ", "'"--- l an-sia- r -- woria series oi eventsare Enoch Walker of Codv

J.1 Ct ST11 48,12 rodeo" vvi11 bc Presented in ten in saddlebrone riding, Jackand tlic Dorman 44.46 bushels.The "go-round- and will run .Buschbom of Cassville, Wis.,average yield the 12 varieties night, Jan. in bareback riding, Dean
inuiuiuy KUp wus w.n Du-.a- ir uvestock Coliseum. Boise. calf ronim? nnr

shcls.

Other

Maturity croun No. G consisted
of 12 varieties, two of which were
commercial andten experimental.
In this test the Lee was the high-
est yielding variety with 43.12 bu-

shels, Hood was next with 46.29
bushels per acre. The average
yield oi the twelve in maturity
group 6 was 44.61

The 34 varieties were planted
June an areadevoted oacn tne five rodeo events,

COttOn in 1959. A totnl nf 14 nnrl
one half inches of irrigation wa
ter was supplied In preplant and
three other irrigations durintr the
growing season. 29.29 inches of
rainfall occurred between June

and November 1st. plant-- was Dor All
rate for mmmor.'nlntc ..A- -

cial 80 from uran sidedressed
rate for

TO AS

GEORGE KOMNEY
President,American Motors Corporation

Rambler's rise to top position hasput
in position to undertake new cru-

sade.This procrani. which couldnrmiili.
greaterindividual und national benefits
than any we've undertaken, calls
for customerprogresssharing.

As goes up, costs come
down. So, sharing economies that

result from
sales gain over last year for the peri-
od December through March could
provide payments customers of
518,698,062.

before presenting our new
Ramblercrusade, let mc review some
highlights of the first one.

When we forged our basic Rambler
concepts, U.S. cars were in size,
horsepower and styling-chang- e race
that cost the car buyer money. So, wc
developed the compact, economical,
modernly engineeredRambler.

CONSUMER IENEFITS FROM
LOWER PRICES

Because of low volume, we had to
price our first Rambler Americans
aboutequal with Chevrolet andFord,
traditionally "lowest priced,"

As our output ami economies in-

creased, the resulting eco-
nomic advantages with RamMcr ens-turne-rs.

DespiteMatron, we kept sriccs
low. Wc alsoconcentratedondurability
and qaality. is why Rambler ex-ee- ls

trouble-fre- e operation,
by tradesuncjsmadeby others.

has this done? has in-

creased sales us vigorous
newcompetitive factor, compelling all
competitorsto cars.
Their- - compact cars unquestionably
are better thantheir big cars, be
cause their big cars don't have tht
compacts'advancedengineering.

Despite thesemoves meet Rant
bier competition, Rambler American
modelsarc now priced not only below
competitive big cars but below
economycompacts well.

In addition,Ramblers provide cus-
tomers several exclusive trouWe-fre- o

K Vl.....k,ANA..Kvk lAk

W m .
HArtAA
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as

It

For Playoff Nex Mody
DALLAS The SeCOIld nnnllnl Tniuhnv fUln frnlntr Inln tlm Moll

National Finals Itodeo. nnlv nl Pinnl. Hn hue unn ,. (m,.i r.
real championship "layoff" forj.31,218 so far year, rank
the profess'cnal sport of rd No. 1 In bullriding and is sc
will nnen hern MnnHnv rtlcrhf nhnrl tUn - n

. . . - - ...w... ...-- .. i, .,. 111

S3SP2S!2?.28-- I hands
rri. l me

Va Wyo.,
I r

of Sunday 1, State Oliver o f
i a Idaho, in

bushels.

we

made

The Finals, prime Bob A. Robinson of Tuttie, Idaho
sports feature of Cotton Bowl

in Is the only rodeo
produced by the Rodeo Cowboys
Association itself. It also the
only rodeo limited exclusively
the top money winnlnc couhovs
of the year. A total of 67 cowboys
from 21 states and Canada have
flualified for the Finals on the
top 15 championship contenders

on 20 in to!in of
which are bronc and bare
back riding, bull riding, calf rop-
ing and steerwrestling.

Harry Tompkins of Dublin, Tex
as, tops the standings for the

1st The & GO pounds acre.
nt? the stmirinrrl rannlnnJ ion i.

was pounds per gen on Ju-acr-

the maturity groups lv 28.

us a

volume

would a 50 Rambler

to

But,

a

shared

That
in shown

What
our a

' buys

to

their
as

r

s. - l

is

tn unnkt.

a

week Dallas

is
to

saddle

5 6

a

in steer wrestllns
are scheduled nt ?

p.m. nightly Dec. 20, 27, 28, 23
39, 31, and Jan. 1, with
at 2 p.m. Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan
1. There will be a complete see
tion of competition at each go--

round with all five events featur--
ed and all contestants comnetinc

The cowboys will eomnete
against 255 of the toughestbroncs
and rankest bulls, carefully sel- -

ected from the strings of all the
stock contractors who provide
bucking stock for RCA rodeos.
rodeos.

Following the National Finals.
the Rodeo Cowboys Association
will the world ehnm.
pionship cowboys in each event
lor I960.

Maud's Dress Shop

ANNOUmiHC PAYMENTS RAMBLER BUYERS RAMBLERS SALES VOLUME INCREASES

WhyYou ShouldJoinRambler'sNew
CrusadeForAdequate

ProgressSharingWith Customers

introducccompact

I believeparticipationby all consumersin
economicprogressis absolutelynecessary
in meetingthenation'seconomicneeds.1'

engineeringadvancessuchas the acid-proo- f,

rustproof Ceramic-Armore- d

muffler and tailpipe.
The Rambler line includes three

basic sizes of compact cars Rambler
American, Rambler Classic and Am-
bassador, the latter two developed
after the original American series.

RAMBLER SALES SOAR
In two j ears, Rambler's per cent of
market has more than doubled.For the
last 38 straight months,Rambler sales
have establisheda new record for that
month. Wc want to continuethis growth
by ou even better.

THE NEW RAMILER CRUSADE
Our new Ramblercrusade, like our
compact crusade, is basedon sharing
Ramblerprogress with car buyers.

Wc believe the new Rambler crusade
has timely significance. Our country
currently is experiencing a mild

slowdown with rising foreign
competitionand weaknessof the dollar.
Our larger competitorsarcconsidering
partial manufactureand importation of
cars for the U.S. market from abroad.
There is a general profit squeeze.

Wc believe the greatest single eco-
nomic causeis that relatively too much
of the fruit of industrial effort hasbeen
going to a few well organizedeconomic
groups, not to the

CUSTOMERS TO SHARE
RAMBLER PROGRESS

Wc decided there was something we
could do. Wc decided to share future
progresswith ALL customerswho take

Lamb County Leader, TJttlcfilcd, Texas, Thursday,Dec. 22, 19fi0

through

National

varieties

matinees

proclaim

serving

eco-
nomic

consumer.

BUYERS

mk

IF SALES
UP

(Dec Jin

40
$
$

10 $

SUES SAME PERIOD UST YEAR

v""

"Peace

all Is

heartfelt prayer at Christmas season.

VERA GALLAGHER
MAUDINE MASSENGALE

HOW PAYMENTS TO WILL BE DETERMINED IN
AMERICAN CUSTOMER PROGRESS SHARING PROGRAM

RECEIVE
U.S. SAVINGS

this holy

MRS.
MRS.

ARE BONDS DECEMBER JANUARY
ovtrUityur (MilurltyViluf) totil)

50 $125 45,247 97,671
$100 42,231 91,159

30 75 39,214 84,648
20 50 36,198 78,136

25 33,181 71,625
TO!

on

MARCH

30,165 93,426
NOTE, all tavernrawman,a ptrson take,Mlxry.not place, an order.
WHY IT Will PAY YOU TO BUY This unique program is and retro-acti-buyerscan get more, but ncr less bonds, than buyersmonths. Your Rambler dealer ill be happy to drtaflfof hi

but here is exampleof howTworlS anS keejs onTorUng for you!
If DecemberRamblerdeliveriesincrease20
new Ramblersor Metropolians wtll rece.ve BoKSSSSadditional bonds will be ma.led to the December ech thecumulativesales reach higher bond sales
Also, if sales increase for the .
paymentswill be to all buyersduring any olftne ffuroX 0Ml

delivery' of a new Rambler or new
Metropolitan between December 1,
1960, and March 31, 1961, from an
authorized dealer (excluding
governmentalsales), giving them most
of the benefit of additional cost reduc-
tion resulting from further in
Rambler sales

This can meana sharing with Ram-
bler buyers during the period
of governmentsavingsbonds E)
with a maturity value from S3,679,850
(10 sales increase), to $24,930,750

increase). Sec for details.

EuVr IVbv if Ft HRi tRr v' nk ED R iJ TI I'll r iPiiktoB.''Vi W 4Uk

Monkeys arecaughtby fillinc coconutshellttiihchonn.,irn. ,..,. ti, i.
fistful and. unuillinc In let am, ,. ,l,h.i... .u.-i-i J.... 'Ji ill-.j-

i St .p
' - v. -- .., iikh. i, au," nty are,easy'wctms.'The U.S. is not vet mimnnvn.i, k.i i. ;i.ij ''-- ,. ?..? .:..' A I

or the productivity he will get that way. One of the three American must lef
So and set an cxamplc-- or all will bc captured and. along willi the lj will iulfcr.

' .

earth,
will to

men" our

BUYERS

MOTORS'

BOND PAYMENT SALES LEVELS

(Dk.uI.i)
FEBRUARY

totil) montli total)

140,139
130,796
121,453
112,111
102,768

good

195,946
182,883
169,820
156,757
143,694

65,114 130.631

Page

actually

NOW. cumulativeEarly

plan quick

progresses, buyeS tirnl
payment level.

made

Rambler

increases
volume.

(Scries

(50 chart

consumer
Increases, groups

consumer,

OTH CUSTOMERS AND
AMERICAN MOTORS GAIN

You haveeverything to gain and Holh-in- g

to loseby joining this crusade.The
sameis true for us.

You can't losebecauseRamblersarc
better than big carsand the bestof the
compacts. Ramblers are more trouble-fre- e,

more useful, lower priced.
You make your regular deal in the

regular way for new RamMer. You
then may share proportionately in the
economiesandprofits efhigherRambler
volume in December, 1969, and the
first three monthsof 1961.

We gain by acquiring more Rambler
owners, which will make our growing
marketevenlarger in the future. That's
bepauseRamblerowners .become
Ramblersalesmen,and are the most
loyal "repeatbuyers"of any make.

Ask your neighbor ail about his
Rambler, thenJoin theRamblercrusade.
Joia us in focusing the nation's atten-
tion on the essentiality or equitably
sharing economic progress with ALL
consumersif the WHOLE NATION
is to prosper.

k iU 1

(4

-- V3 :
&rx

r.. some may say one company
can't do much abet national prol
lemsas big andcomplex as (hosecited
above. Well, that's what skeptics said
abput Rambler's fira crusade. Let's
remember, evarv eraatshia? is hnm
small. If this new Raatfeler cnwiri u
right, it can succeed aul unniH ;.u
as the compactcar conceptdid.
Air. Simtarv'i iwrmt V,u. v.l- - n

i

A

a

a

-- j

a
k--

a

iTTy "X'uAowec Sharing and tho Na- -
. . : : v.T"" '"".".imc wficc.rvr comfe,e text if hi, M4mnts, htAiwUw Minor,, Box 29, Dmok 32, Mkh.
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'"J" THEIR NEW DENTAL oiijg

Dtr Santa . ' -- , ,1 ,n letter I

I a telephone m. mn anet Noah at k.
noe bung cap mach.nt

my some plastic Mi

nets, electric car, pins skates ear-ol- d brother. Sidney and my
Jim Baa Hhrrt Gloria, a

" ibikr. Brinf my seven-year-os- a

J am Mfty years oW. I brother, Ken. a sHde. Bill Al- -

wwsM fflsr to bav a Wcyde forjbu$. Ftp.
ChrWmas. My eldwr brother' pS niv ail th mhr imn

ami

Dear Santa-Iwa- nt rea-ti- i

doO. haw good
mind

wants an electric train and my and lomeming. too. Bring football aom carah I!, --

y.unger brother taU aaomecandy, nuts and fruit and good boy He is three-..!-- :.i
track. My fcur niatera)MnTy Chrtetmas to you from all! Wanda

u int a doll each and
rtishos-- Billy.

B 4

a

lw a nlav
W,' want to P gun Alst. would aw? some .

Als
you rv? us .. --v..- .

M'fir This I want a BB gun tram Also I like candy,
itnd some BBs with a some rub-- nuts ,nd n

mt booti sinx-- lt.th ! ..I mn
this nflf and iin ,rtu" r s.

57iffiAyys C I I . U

iHarnmons Funeral

.JF

rK

all of us.

her with
It's io icaif

vtilli Gift moiir--

pliune Ulrr. butiorH office.

rt

S.inta. Kd
Bring and

and
sister,

Cotter

ipecUi

Dear "! Please bring aj

Will

Home

.

a suit and

a
er lor and a Intl.- - ' r

I been a o.
mother u wr- -

j us and
a

Dear Santa.Please brine
I likr a i

Santa hot one will do am,
thank you for all I I

imngs tnai mji ..v....
vcar wctild

.1

horse. would

i. Brfe ; Mm
plane and a surpi' ne-T-.fv

burt F S We won b t

. land this yvar, w 111 I

Dear Santa 1 si
old and my httle brothc

e ha-- e tried tc gcv i --

I would like to have h r '

some clothes m '

dolls, a typewriter, a i

land some china distil y
would like to hc .

rtor. an and a "f
and Butch Ledcit

Dear Santa:

last
like to too. and
my a

a phceat n a Telephone I

1 ':-:r?'Ii- -

Brighten Christmas pertotul
.STAKUru extemion phone.

niir Certlfitate.No

bill Jutlcjll our

me
three-igu- n

Ja

of

me

ux--

s..u

cowboy

Christmas

Michael

tianaport

j-
-J.,,

Chapman

me surprise.

we

am

be

for

brother
airplane set

Kathy

'& t -

Til 1 s ( ( m:is i ills Tor uni!
is 1m ( Kin ', . ( . Iti
t an

up ol tlu is Jot"

I am a little bo

papa gave me year. I would,
have a gun. bring

sisier pre

ways hand Acne tfiafs -- Planned

Independent
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HO.
Iter th.in

assKt Iroui uhllc
stirs

LEGAL NOTiCE Tsch ScheduSes
ORDINANCE
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Tech
!,est at p--

I have tried to be a gooajnances numoer is l. Texs Tech's for the Southwest
bo Stanley jing the office of pcundmaster. center. Harold is

for the appointment, return to the Red ItaioVr! tucks- - is a perennial Ohio Vn!Je
De-i- r Santa- and compensationof a lineup ftr the Holkiay Double (Conference powr. and Air

want a Temple doU.ter, providing for the vaccination in the the top Independent in the Hm
dishes, a real electric play j of dogs within the City Thursday and Dec ky Mountain aon.

tove and some play ciotne. ine oi rrovkUngj29 and
Please bring me f"m,"d'fer " Wh! ""d8 ha "Don't orbreakthe skin offruit and nute. anj-per-
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Compactbeauty..
newbAt phone

iinw.WVIUpplytli'. ilurpiloj-ourinonlhl-f

Only hlf the iic ol a littlSTARUTK
brings new beauty and convenience telephoning.

and light, it ainaing Panei.ejcknt dial glows
automatically all ruglit for easier (and forlus
than 1 per year for electricity). even find it
and dial in the ilJilit turn a tiny knob, the
dial glow bright enough to sene a night light.

Somewhere jour home is ideal for this prac-
tical little extension call our businessoffice
andorder )our Starlite tocUy. Available In five deco-

rator colors matchany room. Remember, thesecond
phone costs far lew thau the first. rn.wiii

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Largest Telephone System
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School FacultyEats

rule breaktast
nt. IH tlO High sclisol additorium
under tho dirfic'Usil 0 Anita

Squire9.
Fourth and fifth grado choirs

Junior and high school choirs and
tho band participated.

The croup presentedM 1 s
Squires witli several gifts,

Mrs. Rudolph Shoc'dcy
her piano, students in a

rectal Thursday n'ght In

Central Baptist Church.
Students rartic!patinj and me

' night nt 7:30, p, mus'c they played vp"c "Wh to

. a time of rejoicingAMay M9ffDSB
many blessings,of Uiis hoy MLJInjH
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Christmas, Martha Bryan; "Swan"Porkey Pig," V i k I Jamesand
3ir the Uke," David Roberts; "Pumpkin Pie," Judy MoU.
"Frosty, the Snowman,", Char "Minuet In F." Anna J. Tv
lotto Wynn, "Silver Bells!', Karen ior, "Minuets In G." Karen Brycc
Lvda- - .' l"SUent Niaht." Gary Woolen

"Banta Oaus Is Comlna To'"Charlot Raee,' MaHlw Morton
foWrt," .SU:ey WllllnbM. 1'wTlis ..'March of the Woon SoldIers1,
pgririg Hope," Wartdd Morgan.lMHton aytor, umcerto--

t s 4

VHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Cran!
mmmmmmmmmm ,,, ,riw unit miii n in,,,,!, mm mll Ml

ub Scours'Award Night
ghisqhls PackMeeting

WHT-Hn-
AT, - Moniiy evr

ilng wns awad night at thc'Ci
'Cont Pad: mooting at tho lun?'
im. Each Cub Fccut biouj

ch'cvrments fcr dismay.
Dei Mothos recelv'nn jo.vlr

'ute-- pins were Mrt W. J
'rows, Mrs. Itafc .Rcdncrs, lyi- -j
. w. Bawman, Mrs. Ray An

Mrs Leon Slapo and Mrs
.bprt Strlc'dand.

IUte Redeems. Cub Master, rp.
o'.vod a jeweled scoutor pin for
lain? live new members to the
ic':.

I?oy3 iccctvin,'; awaids were
"Ty Andorson silver arrow

adge, gold arrow and silver a
w polnta, gol turn p'jet pice0
Timy Bow.nan, bobcat pin

ud neckerch'ef slide- - Stove Bow-lan-,

good tun picket piece; Jim-i- y

Pence,bobcat pin anc' ncclio
i'cf slide.

Rc'vcshmcnts we"o served tc
Irs. Joel Burns, Larry, Baibira
nd Darlcne! Mr. and Mrs. Rob
rt Strlc'.dand and Llcyd; Mrs.
con Slapo, Dennis, Lonnie and
lartha W. J. Crews and Mike;

Robert Avery; Alton Pence and
1 Timmy; ;Rafe Rodgers,Monty an

crry. '
Also, Mrs. Ray Anderson, Jer--V

and Ro:inle; Mr. and Mrs. Bil- -

Williams, Joe, Jimmy and
like; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bow--

to and
and Bl'ck

Id Johnsonand Eddie.

The Ncrthslde Home Demon -

Carol Bardford, "Blue Moon,"
Mar' "Winter Wonder --

'and 'Jo Ellen Roe, "Star In the
2ast" and RegeaniaNowell, "Ov-y.- r

the Rainbow."
j, i in ivjovriia, ii was
H leginning to Lock Lot Like
H iristmas," Thur -

man, the Red
& Reindeer," Myreta
i

Nosed
Nowell

'Waltz of the Flowers", Susan
$ Devson.

c

j

a

Word was received by friends
Sunday of the death of Arlie Hul-ie-

in Los Calif.

Hulsey, a former resident of
is survived by his wife, Lu-

cille and two daughters, Jane
nd Jody. Funeral services were

held in California.

The Junior girls'Sunday school
'ass of the First Baptist Church
ijoyod a Christmas party in Fel--

vship Hall Thursday, Dec. 15.
Games we-- e played and gifts

ere exchanged,,
Refreshments were served to

Judy Grace, Natalie Maur. Gcln
da Kiser, Nancyand Mera Webb,
tva M. Landls; Patsy Snead,Jen
nings ana Krs. Richard Grace,
Mrs. Mrs. Gus Maur.

Mrs. Beulah Plrtlo visited Mr.
uid Mrs. Joe Harrison and boys
n Spur Saturday night Sun-la-

Mrs. Harrison is her

--jJZmrith &gX&'.-- . . Packedvntk ftmrnifntivity. And to we

say a moat tincer "Thank You" for yourpatronagethroughoutthe year.

B1GHAM FURNITURE CO.

VIot Club held the r
iristmas pnrty Thuroliy Dc

" at the ho-n- e of Mrs. D o s "

Manor in the Lums Charcl com
punity north of Whitrurral.

Miner homo vas 'ovolv
'n Qiristmas doc-rntto- Tlie tn- -'

Mmo3.

B

22,

Mr. Calvin ' Ins nrd
m Al

r the with Mr. i n
Irs. and

and
r S'aton for the c

of L 83 ;!n h ih"
the-- their Jce

Lubbock,

end Mrs. Ed
' l.lde and and Mr

aMd Roy
and a rccer.

y ruuilon
Vo was cvc.cd w"Jh b'uc net ov--1

a hluo. Center'n': t'i" Mr aid M s Charlie Eller nnt
was a pink too'hnic'" anc' Idrcn arrived by plane d.

iryrof'-a- Christmas tree. from Bcston, Mass., for a
Mrs. Billy Williams gave tho,nns cation w th his

story uhc'h war, follow- - Came Eller- -

with iroup singing of ,r the season will b r

nas carols M. Eller, Carlbod, NPI
S"prct pals were and "P, Ellerr' ? Spr:"s ?""

n, , .. a r..... .... .Zand Eller, Mikem.v his wu . uiawn wiJI t r . 1 t ... .. 1

nvrhnn-o--1. riron . f.n,i B,i "iyc icy, ;; ana
,ri.u , .' i1.i..R:bort and...w.v. .. v ..,, v.j !..i- - ui,u ., M .. .
5ain"P.! wnrn 5orvnr1 y-t,-j, n. in., u.iu m.

Prcrentwe-- p Ed Blac'---

well, Charl'e Landers, Ralph

Texas,Thursday,

fa-nl'-

Lac
and

J

Wade, B. Wren,'
Clifford Williams, Ed Mrs L. C. (Tot) Ivs h
Ms. Billy Wlll'ains, and two vis'- - been from Phillins-D- u

trs. Mrs. wayne Manor of Lltt e- - of Level ar.a. whrre
field Mrs. Stanaiord. she has beena for more

than a month follcw.ng surgery.
Simoson Peggy Dlc';o-- -

sen, Linda Bryant, Lave-n- ol W. L Raines, and daughter
Smart sang Christmas carols and Melba was in Kcrmit Satuiday,
led the Lions Club gioup sing-lan-d were accompanied heme by
in? the Thursday eveningmeet-- Mrs. been with
ing of the club at the lunchroom. and Mrs. and

the meeting, Mrs. for a week's visit,
ola Goad and Richard Horton

nan Steve, Tommy, Rlclty and served supper the visitors
Tierrys Earl Lewis h Bryant, Earl Lewis, Curtis

Morton,

jiuuiy

Roxanna
"Rudolnh

Angeles Satur-
day.

Anton,

Kiser and

and

all

nnn--r

The

Mrs- -

Eva

Stafford, Ott Polk, Ralr-- Wade,
Rodgors, T. C. Wade, 0. L.

Harris, Robert J. W. Bor-
ders, Jr., T. D. Northern and Ed
Blackwell

Also, J. W. Bowman. H. G.
Walden, Clifford Buckner, C.
Ueeney, Pervadus Wade, Goorce
Ligon, Billy Williams, Coy o

J. E. Wade, Sim-
mons, Coy Grant, Ed Johnson,E.
E. Pair. Don Reding, Frank Prin-
dle and Ervin Sadler.

Lion Boss J. W. Borders. Jr..
the following on the

families committee: Earl
Robert Strickland. Ed Johnson
Tom Curtis and
H. G. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riellv and
children were Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Thetford.

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Barker
and of Little Rock. Arlr..

Lninb County Loader, Dec. 19(30 Page

and Mrs. Brya nr --hanie of gifts. The group cnjoy-ifo-r shut needy
''i Idrai we o ho-- e fix V

wocl-cn-

R. II. Bryant family.

M- -. Mr. Joe Coll'ns vr
recently Lw

V. Dr's,
of son-in-la- Davir

of

Mr. Johnson V- -1

ICnrron
Its Jhmon Lrc
Hadloy attended

at M.dland.

dirl-c- r

table cl- - Fr
Chris

Joining then-"- d

Christ--f 'Hday
Cynthia

revealed
ui.L

Eller childrc:

anc
Mrs.iwr.

,,.,
M- -

2. Elle; and children,

Wac!o, J. E. J.
Johnson

released
rrce Hcsrltal

and rat.cr.t

Juno
and

in
at Rnines who had

Mr. Stanley Wright
to Vi-- , children

C rl s;

Rafe
Avery,

H
Glendale

named needy
Lewis,

Burrus, Stafford

guests

children

7

...l

ir

Acting hostessesfcr the faculty
Christmas party at the home ee
cottage t naay evenng were
Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mrs. N 1 1 a
Morgan, Mrs. Jimmy LaMar and
Mrs. Frank Prindle

A Christmas tree was the cen-
ter of attraction with the refresh-
ment table in a blue Christmas
cloth. Different holiday arrange-
ments were placed at vantage
points in the cottage.

"42" thclrhrlstmns

jgserved 10 iissrs. ana iumes.k
o, . iutvitiuii, ouivjii rvuscii,
O. L. Harris, Don Reding, James
Mprrcw, Burrus, T. C. Wade,
L L. Overman, Robert Strickland,
Ronald Reed, Jimmy Lamar,
Frank Prindle, Ed Johnson, Mes-dam- es

Viola Goad, Nlta Morgan,
O. W. Marcom, F. E.
Miss Clotil Grappe and A. A.

are here for the Christmas hoi! The homo ec cottage was tho
days with her parents, Mr. andsceneof a Christmas party Satur
Mrs. John Bryant and other rela day night. A covered dish dinner
tives. was served followed with a c

s v 4b vXv aSc'WvWRWI

We welcome tho festive sortstm
and 'opportunity, to teyou how

much pride and pleasure
take in your frioMlship indloyalrty.

Have a very happy,holiday!

FIRST NATIONAL
Jhl CV!C ir-A-

PI RY x. m A T!iAtf BANK 'Wkwb&MkJr "'JtMfv .gyjaL .a.J Sa'iBafc

H. O. AND BERTHA AMHEnST, TEXAS'
ST, JU. LYNDON

Littlufiuld,

mxhe-"hr'stm- as

1 '!' ntr ChristTi is nr Is. Ti tub p c ve oA

Cpult--s urPTnt f)r the pa-- t .v.ih nr nmngpment of ai' Is
--p tho Ran ' Mown di Re p! ar.d ed cand'es 0'' e apj o nt -
.Jos, La y Judy rnd Knthey ments we o In m Ik g'nss T ny

'nry Jnes, V. D TI dTes n t Biblos wero plate favors.
hn ons Jmtiy Edd p Edi'e n s A B. Rob: its ws c'.er'--

id Karen; ;Davd Mitchells, T ! ptmlotf o the r'tib for the
' Northerns and Janice; J. W now year with Mrs. Jjlum.e M -

-- 'l Jr PVn Ilolnr; L ttie icr renialmni secatary - treasjr
" old- - Brady I'o' ns a.nd Doris er. Tho no-t- t mectng w.U be . n
Lovelland; A. B. Robcr.s. Junuary tat tho home of II rs.

Coy Grant.
Mr. or.d Ms T. D Northcni' Present were Mmes. Wade

'ml ch'ld-e- n have ni3Vol to theStrother Morton: J. C. II dg s,
Carson farm east cf Wh thv H. G Ferguson, Ilollis
;c?ntly vinted by Mr. and Ms Sn th, J.ni' iy Stanies Dxl"
1'i'ord vho m-v-- d tr Smith ot L.'.tlefiold; Cran';, R fa--

San Angelo ,erts iillc Grant. Wn ren T 1 r--

ton, S. J. Clcenger, Buddy
J. W. Mitchell and dr.l le Robert Sj"ckland, T m M a--

d:en are hcte from Ontario, Cal-- lone, Raymond Clcvcner, Per
if., for a holiday visit with the la- - vadus Wade. C. W. Hint, Jr. crd
dy's paints, Mr. and Mrs. rioyd Misses Loretta Tipton and A n h
Jalh3 mid olher relatives.

M.. and Mrs V. D. Hodges.ac--

cmnn'edby Mr. ar.d M s. J. T.
Griffin. L ttlcf eld, and Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Cha-li-o Grf.hn. Delano Cil

wero gueots of Mr .ard Mrs
Homer Griffin at Lamesa Sun
day.

Hals

M's Grpro Loyd D.mmit. EARTH An cuts'riers bosct--
Saturday night vi'h her ball be sponsor-olst-cr

Mr. ard Mrs. Hub Sprabcr-- ed by the Sonnglake Woh'ern
rj'. T.-.- e Snraben-y-s visited Mr B'-s.c- rs Cluo Dec:mbor 26

Mrs Alton Sprabcrry, h 31. Games w.ll be r'yed
beck Sunday.

Billy Thetford is home from
Sul Ross College at Alpine for tho
holiday season.

Mr. Mrs. Larry Simmon1:
cf San Diego, Calif., are here for
the holidays with their parents
Mr. Mrs. Glen Simmons and
Lynn.

Mrs. Ray Dcnney and Mrs
Hayes Drnr.ey were hostessesat
the latter's home in Oklahoma
Flatt community Tuesdayfor the
Christmas party for the Valley
View Community Club.

?Irs. Elva T. Crank travp th'
was the diversion Of stnrv nnd rpnd n DSi--

evening followed by an exchangexhG gp g Christmas carok
Sifts. Fruits, candy, nuts and can
Coffee, cake, mints and nuts ncd fcod up saVcral boxe

were

Tom

Edwards,

this
we

orat

In tht spirit of

Dcnncy.

touT-anr-n-t

.Q food Yult
, -

rf

o
vr

Will

and

and

and

at the Spnnglake Hgh School
Gymnasium.

An entrancs fee of S10 per
team will be charged. Admission
is 50 cents for adults, 23 cents for
children. Players will bo requir-
ed to pay an admission price. All
proceedswill go to the f.cld house
und.

Anyone surrounding towns
wishing to enter the tournament
ere asked to contact Cairo1! ld

in Earth, Fhone 237-451-1 or
Bill Mann at Springlake School.

Trophies will be given the first
hree place wanning teams.

Work inTahiti is not illega,
but is considereda most peculiar
vay cf spendingcno's time. When
isitors announcethey have come
o work, Tahitians band together

.o protect them from such folly.

kP'.fe
ffltkx m$M

Funds

Feld Horse

EBDBBr llV
mm - Hr .x

Bfi

tide, wt grtetyou with thanksfor -

ywr potronof wwmi wUlm hcyw kflkloy

IWBPiWffwW eWlO CVMWRWnVfiT
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The Salvation Army

ChristmasClieer Program r
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Chrisi-na-s Gifls Are
feivtn On Different
Dafes !nTernHonslly

Hew exc t1ng it u to nee I h p
U a 1 1 y wrapped packages, t b e
bright rifcbens and colorful pa-
pers, shiny nev toyi mud thr
IcilginF stc'Snt lfl delight inj
all en Christmas mcrn ng

Gift giving is chterved In ma
ny KMHH-i- es bu n-- i vj

twen' f'fth f Dot -i-ber

jMMMt.

S w ' s n ( i, ti t fift
1tv df f"- - ( h v i s u1 i . m

Men i t in imi 'li ( ii it t 'i i

.iHb'-cu'h- t s t h t h i ni fift"- f

i

i

Y,iU SHOO-"- " v,,-3- ft DOV' ' ,.
.lvc vol) MT I-- -; W'

Cue ,l1. y'ooto y7"0BR&
- ?,...K KV. ,.T kvtHtVv&

rf'.r ,jp,
! i

l

M.

f

.i Mttf-;-
:; "

. . .. "apv iVi ...an ok. v
i.w i na ttinirv " '

VC

the

the

WJfKviw..."JS&ttffiiA. y?

JTd ckvSTare pcop--1 ,w, wA.a;

&?'

i: ,--

7b it, -
KUU. fR0 AI?S
....-- CV y. V. V A'J'iy

Uml Ywjr Ccpfrjbution TcJay
'1 f n'.in.,ensH and nivrrt.
ijaiy aJth-nti- e v a im !

'r'tv Vtwren cur mcdrn Chr
ins u't - givong and the various

tvcr hoHdiy3 of Pugar
".les, srrae ol wh.ch came at th

ime ci the witfe sclstice, cV,sc'
to the twenty fifth o( December

Ths Rrnans hat a custcn o'
givins gifts at 9 Calendsof Jan-jir- y

(the Roman New Tfear). Yet
there is good reason to believr
tbut Chnstmss girt - giving has o

imcre signiflcnnt origin than t h e
a i tr in. ft ri f ' ft. ottr P

n .'
t - f h -- n
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t .jt Lam t i

- i i . . a i w r.u u i ... v
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(ji od Kir.s W cnceslaub.' rclnti-- s

surh an inudtnt in bong
And peihups gift - giving is ic- -

nlly a memonal to that first and
t'reatest Kilt made lo man, as rc- -

conled in the Gosicls by St Jclin.
"For God so loved the woild, Uiat
he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever behfveth in Him
should not pensh. but have ever-
lasting life "

The nuclear -- poweredUSS En-
terprise, christened Sept. 21th,
has fight nuckai reactors produe-11- 4

ti 'Mpinu r.tii'd at uvcr
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Cshurchbells ring
. . . choirs of jubilant

voices proclaim the glory of
the Day. We too speakout to wish our

friends all good things. May this Christmes seasonbring
much happinessandgreatjoy of spirit to you and those dearto you.
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From all of us here to all

of you, vrc sendwarm and

friendly wishes that this

Christmaswill shine as a

bright spot in your memorr

for yearsto come!
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miR STMrERE TH.NK

' TO EVERYONE

4 FOR THE LOYAL PATRO

SHOWN TO US

THIS YEAR.

We Will Close

SaturdayDecember241

Promptly at 5:30 Pti,

ana"Re-Op- en TueiM

Morning.
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IAS SCKNK The Iinnilcarveil Nativity scene
kome of Mr. and Mrs. Truman .lories, Llttlcfiuld.
kt them from Berchtesgnden,Germnny by the

N'nte: The follow- -

rWnus Kve prayer
Co .1 .H,.

of the Salvu- -

We hate to bother
Your

liymorc He's
is our Wo

kr His sake
I and to

u my

tht

4

rs i:
!

to

wrapped in and tied
with ribbons. And the old
Christmas sparkle is in

But worries us is
who may not feel to--

Ifve of Son's morrow. Can Ycu do something
lie isn't in to them?

grown
Savior.

You'll
listen what's

paper

what those

help
mean who have

on

at
we've no complaints.) wc do if refused to

foci, colored on the

W
krnestly hope

fne spiritual
comes

h Christmas

fancy
pretty

hearts.

Christmasy

Baby
We those

work Christmas Day. Take po-

licemen. firemen, meeh
anlcs. electricians stokers
down the iowcr plant. What
wculd. they

rends, work ijonls birthday?

enjoy

y Shop
TCHELL 385-305-1

wrma
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Eamb Cmmtij ttv&tx 10
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a
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parents of Llttleficld's exchangestudent, Dieter Strusila.
Euch figure in the sceneIs hund madeand eachis painted
with by craftsmen.

istmas Eve Prayer

Edith's Beauty

that we're praying for them . . .

We're sorry for telephone op-

erators, who must plug in long
distance calls for
mother except their own, for wait-

resses, who must be nice to
turkey - filled custo-

mers. . . . disc jockeys who, for
our pleasure,keepthe tables turn
ing all day with carols.

And the reporters who have to
meet Christmasdeadlines. . . lino-ty- re

operators. . . pressmen. . .

teamsters who make it possible
for us to have the newspaperson

pile of packagesCouldn't You tell them morning after Christmas.

AVE.

They really need a big litt a s
hey tiredly make their way
lome Christmas night.

Then there comes to mind
ur sometimes - forgotten prctec-or- s.

. . brave sentinelsat the out--

iosts of liberty. ... in the mcrci-cs- s

tropics. . .or the biting a c.

Or m a y he grim airmen
faster than sound above

he tumbling mirth of sun-spl- it

dene's They all have a fierce
yet tender yearning for n place
--ailed home. . . Do reach a hand
to cur fine boys.

Help the parents, who with
quivering lips, spend their first
Christmas alone. . . . missing tho

'lighter of sons and daughters
who have grown up and gone
awiiy.

And the widow, pain stabbing
i.t her heart. .. Heal her sleepless
scars.

The widower, too.in poignant
desolation.. . vainly trying to join

'he children in gaiety while h i s
heart is in the shadows.

Then there are good people be-

hind curtains. . .bamboo, . . .

iron. . . other kindslt's a com

fort to know that many years
You took tire curtain of the

Temple and tcre it in row. i u u

can do that again! No tyrants can
keep Your blessedpresenceout of

n land where eople seem insu

lated in living silence. May
soon be more than just a

'.44 V

11

'

--sx

appreciation
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,

expression experienced

everybody's

de-

manding,

somenow'tne

vh'izzing

memory to all of them.
And displaced personsof what

ever race. .. loved ones torn
from their arms. . . living amidst
the crackling of rifle fire. Let tho
Bethlehem star through
their night.)

We almost forgot the faithful
in hospitals. . . doctors. ...in-terns-.

. . nurses, these gracious
gifts girls of the silent service,
dressed in antiseptic white

Bless dear, lonely old folks. . .

so many of them unloved, un
wanted, friendless. . .

We pray for all that fraternity
of the friendless and unremem--
bercd, who, we the Ancient. Ma-

riner, feel terribly.
Alone, alone, all alone,

on a wide, wide sea.
Dear Father, we just haven't'

got columns enough to list them
all. But You have every
one, in Your heart.

In the strong name of our
Iord we ask these things o n

Christmas Eve. Amen

HisTo Givers
On Children
Ss HSp.fuS

break

Alone

them,

liv-

ing

Nearly a third of the gifts your
children recieve this Christmas
will come from relatives and
friends who seldomseethe young-

sters.
It Is foolish to be bashful about

writing informative letters con --

corning the children's ages and
play interests to persons you
knew will be sending gifts, ad-
vises Dr. Mary Moffitt, child de-

velopment professor at Queens
College and educationaladvisor to
Toy Guidance Council.

If the parents don't write these
letters, says Dr. Moffitt, it is a
gcod idea for tho givers to check
on such essential facts as age.
It is difficult to adjust your men-

tal picture of a youngster you
haven't seen for a long time.

Obviously, playthings will bring

What better time than th$

merry YuUtlde to expressdeep

to our customtrt

for their toyalpatronag

throughout the year . . W

greetyou on and altt

TEXAS,

s -- i

8

FRANK ROBINSON

Dairy Queen
385-366- 6

1001 E. 5th

much greaterpleasure on Christ
Tins it I hey are chosen to fit the
cungster's age of development.

Dr. Moffitt also warns that chi-
ldren's interests change from year
to year. The toy intensely inteiest

ing Inst year may no longer he of
interest.

NUMBER

known, it is possible for the givcriare likely to have appeal. Many
to get helpful information fiomlmanufncturers put age tags, on

If only the age of the child is 'good toy stoies nlwut toys which' their products.
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MV Vf MCf 7HS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK EACH OF YOU FOR

MAKING THIS' ANOTHER GOOD YEAR!
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SandhillsPhilosopher

PhilosopherWants Act
Of CongressOn Gift Fund

lhlltor's lisle: T!m Saint--

hills Philosopheron his John-
son jjraxs farm will nevrr
Kct anywhere wlkh this Idea,
but he keepson trying,

Dear cditar:

often, n

since one
one is at hand.

' is becausehe works too
hard. day is long enough

to in all he
feels ought to do t h e in.

hate
tampering

Equalization Act, liopo i t

gets more attention (rom Presi
dent Elect Kennedy's admlnis

than it from past
three or four

h o

despite tragedy,

from Illinois,
nnniw'i

per-L,o- ne

join Us famlly
uiiiuui Uuu,k mothcr-- s New York,

mine list, and the people Despite tor-Christm-

comes too sayshis start cut buying L,, injurics ,ho plnne-crash-

,

couldnt couple gilts for people their lists,),,,, wns andmonths the last and
here another

This
No ever

(or him get the work
and by

Consequently,

administrations.

Grand.

with nobody
notion come
r " " ...
aomeo:xiy bound buy more
gifts gets, that's
where Equalization comes

pnd the year feels he's What ouglU do !

linViinrl lint T nn nnt.cnt tin n fnnrl rinttnH pnvmpnlt

and
the size

I'm

and

has the

ERNIE

Pat's Record Center

The story cf Baltz
its n real

Christmas for all Amer-
icans. The youngster

was man
in ha nllrMi'rwl in flv

the When n to nt
mm Ku, iui Ius in'A neighbor of required onjfor Christmasrequired list

ft be of heover a on ,n,oHigent clear-think--

he

him included, has any
of w

and
my Act

like Congress
ihrnn

(ing enough tell hospital
flnntu In In tnllnli ifllll"W" .wv.v.. ......

Is to
he

o' he to
vnnrc (nr

to
Ut- - tin,.. rrnt lllc

parents.
and responsive,he

his pain to the
"fairyland" view of New York
city in the snow his

u nt it iKnt .,.,. . ,i.. to nu,itn nm-ui- ,. un m- - ,i,n went down. He made a
IUUA 11 L UMI (.,, VtllJ IO ULVUtitU 1141, LSWV, ttllV tliV.1 lllhfii; tilt!,
iactly the right to suit mo.'hc gets. All have to do tlRJ? ,ivo- - T tX.

"J- - enU',hc

week is about the Wl a little man. Smalla nothing keep track a' money yoi
Jvrong with the of a month set up a fair value on the that f Parents he was

I'd to sec Congress start
with of a year.

ready f o i

I

--

tration

Here's thing.

Yonkers.
claims

he'll
1.. b- -

than

attcn--

cr,i,

believe

iriftc vnn rrmlw nnri thnn if vnv ssmcuuni; special, uoy wan
spentmore than you got, Congress P1"071"5111" 'ulure- -

would pay the difference. And if1 of good boys across
Christmas, and as is mv usual you cot more than vou scent, for- - the nation feci the closestsympa--

custom, I'd like to once morrlget about it. Ain't Congress cap-- thy with Stevie's family. They sob
nrgue for a piece of legislation able of the Christmas with them for the unfulfilled life
I've beenadvocatingfcr years. I think this would be a great of a truly good and able person;

it's called the Christmas Gift boon to getting gifts to the rejoice with them that memories

l- -

a

AND MRS. PAT DOWNS
WATSON AND LES PORTER

r

carries
message

f

Bright
forgot describe

before plane
courage--

length you'd is0113
right, wonder

length spend,

Parents

spirit?

people

MR.

oi tne ooy are nu sweet,
is humbled by so great

a in and the
ways of fate.

Net an family but
will feel closer for th's

Little Stevie
becomesa symbol o'.

courage, and bright
In the of a writer

of real literary genius, his story
might well have the simple

end heart - force
if Mcnotti's "Amahl andthe Night
Visiters" written about the little
cripple and that first
long, lcng ngo.

A Marine Corps pilot was the
"irst to loop a s e a
plane, a feat

until it was done.

wlio might not get any
and would increase the
number of gifts to those who do
not need in the first
ilace, and as any eccnomist
knows, the more we spend, the
more the country thrives and the
more we thrive the more taxes
there are, and the more taxes
there are the more we can de --

mand of the
I will your

your influence to get this
passed.Merry

J. A.

T)
eaceop ertb

M Child wit born, and therecameto earth

glad of greatjoy . . . of Peaceon Good

lOill to (tten. As the Starof Bethlehemshoneon

that may the true of Christmasshineupon

you and yours at this season.

- BuoU Manager,if 4 - ,

Lamb Counly'.Grain

immMKkWLm!iEjMm3a

SPADH HIGHWAY

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Stevie

Wilmette,

.American
lesson compassion

mysterious
American

knowing
Christmas tragedy.

modern-da-

selflessness,
ioptim:sm. hands

poig-
nancy warming

Christmas

successfully
considered impossi-

ble

otherwise
probably

anything

government.
appreciate using

legisla-
tion Cliristmas.

Yours faithfully,

tidings Earth,

ftoly Tlight, spirit

glorious

fa
Tcague,

v. !,. ifxw
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Christmas
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ROLLS
FROST FRESH

FROZEN, COUNT
PACKAGE

FKOZEN
PEQ IU3II'KINriCP FAMILY'

FHOZEN

BROCCOLI
FKOZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

19
Iw0

25c

Merry
ENOUGH

GUAGES. "MERRY
OURS HAPPY

SEASON

W II - I (Rtl rxm .m

I ' "TUV U Esi

HAMS

or whole 12-1- 0 lb. Afyc
Ave. Lb. -

Fresh Long Island

fKmjm

E OZ. ...

OR

lb. afi mx

mm mi Paa no. for f("""

TOP

I'KESII
MINCE

SIZE
I'KESH

FKESII

FOK

SAY

MAY

CfiEEEE FOLGER'S, k
grinds,lb

PECA
DATES

VALUABLE

FRONTiER STAMPS

fc, iA?f

Wkm -- f TRAIN

riiS, SoaA E r RlfVn ETC

5PKfc 0

Half

1 Komi; iiEAUTv '

Hoo,, Wl APPLES ,.. I TRAfTlli

M
10 OZ. M

PARK ROW
8 OZ.

..a

w

TO
12.03 .

IAC

HiiiM

REG. 19.95
WITH

him. ..

10" $12.03 REG.

20" nv.r.
$39.95

1 8.MM MOVII! FKESII BUNCH
-- . K 0 fe7i U Ep, o9n n.

REG.
$9.95

,,,.,.
. 1 -- :

Kolnll I I VI11 -- Ba

from

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

MEDIUM

JUMBO SHRIMP

FRKS1I

HENS 2toi
lb.avg.

For

III Wm mm 'ilWr

A
UiiaS'a U.S.B4.

iPHHlF BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE, CAN H 0

pkg mM

lk canMfa

BANQUET

19c

WE'VE

GRADE

all CjIf

SAVE

ORANGES 10c
WALNUTS

CA0

BUNCH

riLm
I 15c

NIC ELLIS,
SHELLED

PKfi.

FRESH f!
PITTED,
PACKAGE

?i.oo 10c

(SiiBBesl.l J3.05) 19C j,jNTS

FKOSTKJ

CHIPS
pviiftoMk 'rmviK

ULIVE5 rr, ()...

l--

DB.UC FOOD
DEMR WII0LK.N0.

OUR WONDERLAND of TO

VALUES

KLIXTIUC,

nfllS
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lUhPLU
oV.Hou

ADEEM

3395

ANV7tRINE5

CHOCOLATE

MLUMINUM

TRANSFORMER

995

T'Miy";

S I

12"
KEG.

20" REG
$49.95

BAWl

13 OZ.
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Bfcl
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SUGGESTED
UETAIL $0.03
YOUil CHOICE, EACH
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ristmas Dolls Show
Lis Facets Of Life

do the dolls of 1360

wd drin!, they bons
ootcd ha'r marc dun
D,e human variety nn
jupple bodies that wll'
lid routines.

1r
8u

Mlninturc dolls now bend the!'
Irttee3, walk hnd tutu tlilr hcac
with an ease formerly limited t
larger dells. These little ones h
are 8 to 11 Indies high And, lib
their bigger sisters have styl- l-

May you be blessed with
abundanthappinessthis Christmasseason

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

THLEY & COMPANY
INSURANCE

Greetings
Christmas

L n,A

ft happens every year about this time. Somehow,

heartsare lighter and a new spirit of good cheer

Is abroad in the land. You see it in every face,

hear it in every voice, sense it everywhere in a

hundred different ways. We would like to pack

all of this Holiday spirit into our Christmas greeti-

ngs to you.

Western
Cottonoil Co.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

laircbs that can be shampoo
nd set. Their wardrobesare hie!
lyle.

With many of them, whalcvth
heir si7c have complete elorcl
"which hang fashionablec'res
'C5, coatsand suits, a f u 1 1 ran
f matching accessoriesineludinp
u?h heeledshoes,hats, and belts
Mso provided are "shortie" paja
ns, sun glasses,sportswrnr nn

'hignons.

In nddlt'cn to thes-- nWs de?
ncd to make good grooming and
ealth practices attractive t(

heir ycung mistresses,aie min
nine cosmeticand toilet kits c :
luliiing national brands that pr
note cleaniness and srarkl.-teet-

and flattering make up.
In a similar trend, baby (HI

ire provided with kits of basic
eed'ng and skin care prepare
.lens, and with detailed lnslructioi
an their use. j

Separate fingers and tees give
tra interest to a new. soft vm

doll voted an outstandingexample
of American toy production I:
1DG0 by the Toy GuidanceCouncil
This newcomer has jointed arms
and legs and a swivel head.

Dolls and candy nre two of the
more important aspectsof Christ-
mas to most little girls so this
year the toy designers throught
up the special "double" present
'of a doll with candy - colored hair
packed with matching candy,

Another line of glamor dolls
turns back the clock. They are
dressedlike the Mardi Gras belles
of a century ago, with lace and
velvet ball gowns propped up by
billowing crinolines.

For those youngsters who find
watching Mother in the Kitchen
a fascinating pastime, there Is an
scale kitchen equipment. Dress
ed for the part in a chef's uniform
the junior cook can prduce a
doll sized meal with toy bowls
utensils, electric heaters andmix-
ers tested for safety and
with provisions including replicas
of branded food.

Creating new jewelry designs
is made easy for the young hob-
byist with a handicraft kit that
Includes materials and instruc
tions for making personal orna-
ments and decorating household
articles: Theset contains rhine --

stones, colorful carved flowers
fruits and vegetables, pearl mo-
tifs, seasheels,simulated jewels
sect! beads, andjewelry cement.

The stuffed animal kingdom, 1l

&iMt:' KtWKs w"' i'X flip iVHHHp pp
MMEllWHHBMfflBHMMBKL. . !

IT S SANTA As schools In Llttleflehl turned out classeslast Friday for the Christ-
inas holidays, several rooms had parties in the afternoon. This room was extra special
iiithatSantu tonic time out from his busy srla-Jul- e to visit the hoys ami girls.

tw AssociationChief Urges
Caution On State'sHighways

inou blialt Not Kill" oncinn even more obvious toll during
oi me snortcst and mest expllcit,the holiday seasons than durinp
oi mc w commanamenisis as per-- oidinary week-end- s.

tinent to life today as it was bade who..Many pcople have t or

'".SSrT .. --... ? been awed by t h e i r...u u..,..t ul s.,ouiu responsibility in sitting in judg
hold even more meaning to us of n felIow lmman bdnrclay becausewe hae many more and the awos0mcncssof that de
iiiMrumunis oi uesirucucn man
were available in those days,"
said J. 0. Mustek, General Mana- -

ger of the Texas Safety

One of the most awesome 1 n
struments of destruction known
to modern man has beenthe au-

tomobile. In the past 10 years
alone more than Texans
have been killed and 596.-1S- injur-

ed on Texas highways.
Compounding the tragedy oi

death and suffering is the ironic
act that highway accidents take

rest of toyland. It is tending t o
ward the surrealistic. Mnny cud
dly animals hAve almost humat
faces and-color- s run riot in pur

9 my T

cision has been overpowering ii:

a very real sense."
"Yet every time a personslides

behind the wheel of on automobile
capable of tremendous speeds,
that person holds the power of
life or death over every innocent
person on that same highway.

"The coming Christmas holi-

days is an appropriate time fo
dedicated pcople of all faiths to
look anew upon the command
ment, 'Thou Shalt Not Kill,' and
see that they remain free f r o r
tins grievous sin that Is still with
us," Musick said. i

One of the novelties of Robert
Fulton's steam - poweied warship
Demologos, constructed In lb! 5,

ple octopuses,pink rabbits, green,,was that it could discharge IOC

red and black checked horses;Igallcns of boiling water a minute
Jon a very different rack from theblue cats and orange dogs. at an oncoming enemy.

1

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS! SPADE,

u
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DUNCAN'S AUTO SERVICE
BILL DUNCAN

II IF KiHIBiH
Christmas fml

vvi fife iMmt H- -

vlVI U SM&V rilkflllmn :

f " MW r '&m WIKliilH
I iWrtl if pITIHIii ev wSv f :

While shepliercTs mW$Iff Mf!r f lIKWlffll :

watchedtheir floclcs, and jL Vk i tf vf teBJf MRl
angelssang,Christ V'lM li; FPlSliBli

washorn in Bethlehem.May ( iJffitlBfSGH':
tlie inspirationof the - C t7gHlHI i

fef, f (RmwJwIh
Christmasstory give you iffiffir?! wtotiMZmf

''

'
long-kstinghappin- jAL - . 'WM !

!

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO HAS HELP-

ED MAKE THIS A GOOD YEAR. WE LOOK FORWARD TO
AGAIN SERVING YOU IN 1951.

Lindsey-Dorse-y G
TEXAS

Co.
PHONE 233-271- 1

n
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srnor Koad metyunve
Governor Price Daniel said to-- Statensendesand cooperatingc!t- - '"practically impossible for any

day he believed the annual State-- ben organizations, was "designed Texas automobiledriver to cscane
. wide campaign to save lives 1 n ence again with a single objective the traffic safety campaign tills

Christmas New Year's holiday in mind to save lives on Texas I holiday," because of widespread
traffic would reach the greatest highways. We want to keep hoh-- cooperationof all mass communl-numbe- r

of drivers in many years day traffic deaths below the pre-- cation media in the State.
. and expressed the hope that, diction of the Department of Pub--; More than 700 outdoor posters

"more drivers will do more to, lie Safety,as we have during each are beginning to appear along
save their own lives and the lives j of the past three Christmas --

j Texas highways, bearing the Gov-o-f

their fellow citizens then ever; times." ernor's personal message,"Don"
before." t Governor said traffic safe-- Let A Collision Spoil Your Holl- -

The Governorsaid he had mail'ty workers throughout Texas J day." The posterswere contribut-
ed over 11,000 letters containing,wouid bo "striving to hold t h c i b' a Group of friends of traffic

. more than 50,000 pieces of safety doath toll fcr $K i0 . day holiday I safcty-- and sPace for l01" vv' a
material to provide local traffic Feriod at the lowest level in re- - Provided by members cf the Out--

. safety councils, law enforcement nt Texas history--. The smallest door Advertising Association o'
agencies, citizen support groups. number 0f deaUis recorded for Texas, Jnc. This is the third
newspapers,radio and TV stations:any 10 . day to 12 day year-en-d

ycar that tilc Statewideposter ad
and others "with a picture of this holiday since 1950 was 97 in 1953 vertising campaignhas been

tragedy which h a s'hM x belleve determination of during the holiday season
been taking more than 2.000 those Tcxans dedicated to traffic! Texas Association of Broad-live- s

a year for over a dozen Ms year may hold the' astcw, through hundredsof Tex

years and which has already ex-- dcath llst at a recotd iow lcvel... as radio and TV stations wil
acted a toll of more

'lives tills year."
than 2.000 Governor Daniel said had again sponsortheir unve

t..i..i., mj v, cd and Live!" campaign. All sta--

Governor Dan el sa.d the holi- - desiring to do SO Will con.
" day trafuc safety campaign, plan-- ,st pastors 5ind church ccngre-S-y rcmi"d their Hstcners and

-n- ed em carried out thnu-- h the gations in observance of 'Safetylowers to drive with headlights
1 cooperativeefforts of a number of sundn' on Dec 11. have h a d,burnln& during daytime hours to
" '- - ptrmnl iUe for. tVmf IhoV nro rfriV- -

-

s -
.1 -

It -

KSWfllTTTrla'lOfcS
WJVEj&ZZiMii&ttK

YELLOW PAGES

w
(OIL

S ir Kr

he
u

I

reports from many parts oi iCx-- f '""""- - ""-"- " """;- -

safely and legally. por-th- e

as indicating that our stress on
religious aspects of traffic. ton of the campaign will be car-safet-

particularly relating to the1 ned on steadily from Dec..2-rhw- fc

cre, hnc m.mht thr through Jan. 2, the Governor was'

attention of church people of a 11 & by Jim Hairgrove o
KBRZ, Frecport, and president offa.tlw nml fai rocoivpd more ac

ceptancc at the local level than
ever before. This is especially en-

couraging and,I believe, will d o

TAB.
Emphasis the

been by

u . in..' ,u i'ni,jjni cial cooperation of the Texas
trucking Industry and its ex asdriver concerning his own

mcrv.nihiiitv tr, nvniH involvmpntiCouncil of Supervisors,and,

in death or injury to his fellow
.Texan."

The Governor said it would be

It.'aya TKt ft 1 Am 'w' Jh. v?I

it itl&M iH1k

w w - ' vm m ' i r ',, mv.B '

(L
I 1 s - A- - W'-T-

wylmiMM

- . , i, l.iulmh IflLi"

GENE PRATT
WATCH REPAIR STAGGS DRUG

mm

r

on tills phaseof
campaign has given spe--

moral
Safety

by the Oil Field Haulers' Associa-
tion. These organizations repre --

sent a major concentration o f

truck fleets throughout the State.
Automobile drivers will get still

another visual reminder f r om 1,

00 bright red and - black warn
ing signs which will be attached
to every road barricade on every
highway construction project,

Yf)fP rtPIZTMASDMI
j" immg&' "t,

A

TURKEYS
OYSTERS

across Texas. cooperationwitn
the Texas Highway MRS-- OZ. PKG.
the Associated General Contrac-- CHICKEN
L'JIS L'l 1 tUS JWIlLfll LlllT 2LATU11U

sigsn card MRS. CHESSHER'S, OZ. PKG.
board. The signs read: "Construe-- CHICKEN GIZZARDS 19e
tion! Slow Down and Live!" When
headlights shine the signs, SWIFT'S I'KEMIUM,
they visible LI Li
distance, and aro designed ", Qj
duce wTecks highway construe-- READY TO EAT, LB. CAN 70
tion jobs minimum. CO HO

The Governor received assur-- LB. CAN
from Smith, publisher

on et
tion, from
members among Texas, daily and
weekly newspapers. Publisher
Smith said he was sure "that Tax-a-s

newspaper publishers will de-

vote large amounts of news, fea
ture, photo and editorial space,
they have done for the past four
years. We have watchedGover-
nor Daniel's firm
save lives i Texas traffic, we
have joined with him thosesin-
cere efforts, and know his and

has saved lives
highways. Texas publishers

will continue help every way,

possible."

U warm appreciationfot

your goodwill andconfidencew
extendto you most

wishes for the Holiday We welcome

this opportunity of telling you

just bow much we enjoy servingyou!

WE WILL CLOSE AT NOON CHRISTMAS EVE SO

THAT OUR CAN ENJOY THE HOLI-

DAYS. WITH THEIR LOVED ONES. WE WILL 9E
ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER-27th-

',
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12 OZ. I'KG.

TOWI.E 8 OZ. BOTTLE

LARGE CAN

DEL .MONTE GItEEN NO. 303

SI'EAS (JT.

SILIVEK SAVElt T. .!AIt

Us

49c
renectorized

BONELESS
considerable

cooperation

determination

cooperation

cordial

Season.

(PSr

OZ.
PKG.

WE WILL BE

DEC. 25 AND DEO. 2G

14 OZ.

MARVIN 9 OZ. PKG.

CREAM 1G OZ. JAR

KRAFT C'4 OZ.

HENS,
OR CLARY'S
FRESH
12-1-4 SIZE,

12 OZ. CAN

OR
12 to 16 LB.
i OR LB

FRESH LB.

OZ. PKG

ance L. B.

full its

MIRACLE WHIP 49
PUMPKI

ECANS

AVI

HT
CAD0S

iNGES

MWjfl

LPASO
10

POULTRY STUFFING

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

CHERRIES

EAGLE BRAND

ASPARAGUS

APPLE JUICE

SWEET PICKLES

CLOSED

STOCK UP NOW!

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

COCONUT

MINCEMENT
MARSIIALLOW

.MINIATURES

MARSHMALLOWS

PRATER'S

FROSTED

BOOTH'S
FRESH
MEDIUM

HAMS
WHOLE,

PICNICS,

PORK ROAST
PHILADELPHIA,

CREAM CHEESE

lfoMTeStrAs: $e your fcsvorStebrands Piggly WiggSy

EMPLOYEES

'OPEN

WALK
303

CAN

GREEN THE

MEDIUM STALK, EACH

SPEARS

HIPOLITE

COCK-O-TH-

PASCAL, DELIGHT
CHRISTMAS DINNER,

MAUSCilINO

CALIFORNIA GROWN, THE
ARISTOCRAT OF SALADS,
LARGE

GOLDEN DELICIOUS, THE FANCY FRUIT
OF WASHINGTON STATE, LARGE SIZE, LIJ.

ISAKEKS

MILK

DUKKKK

SIZE,

CALIFORNIA NAVELS, GOLDEN
COLOR,ALL LB.

ALL CAN

BOTTLE

PKG.

I'KG.

LB. LB.

AVG.

NO.

EACH

SIZE,

SCANDIA
13 OZ.
PKG.

FACS 40c SIZE
39c CORN CHIPS

VACR 4!) SI'.K

"""TV'

V I 1 "m

V

1 49c m

" BJ f JJ
OR I

M
1G LB. UP, LB. . M fm GOLDEN MIS1

DAIRY

8

10c

79c

0

POTATO CHIPS
FOIL HEAVY DUTY 'ii FT hot

REYNOLDS WRAP
8 OZ.

CHERRIES
8 OZ. -

PINEAPPLE SLICES 49- -
8 OZ.

FRUIT & PEELS

PRICES lDAT- - ,T

i .X VARIETY m
N

712
25'
19'

15c U
TOMS, PRATER'S Jy CLARY'S f ftj:ft
FRESH CJL WLCU

$KW 4& TJF

DECKER'S IIORMEL'S

KRAFT'S

39c

29c 39c

29e 59c
LIBERTY PACKAGE

39c RED 49c
LIBERTY PACKAGE

25c
LIBERTY PACKAGE

35c 35c

)

7
JT

19c

FROSTED

ALUMINUM

M 12 OZ. CAN .
59C M OCEAN SPRAY

f CRANBERRY J

29c I SAUCE 1

39c y I CC 7

59

SERT. WITH T
m MEAT T'.

FROZENPUMPKIN & MINCE, RANQl'ET

PIESFAMILY
SIZE

SICABROOK 10 OZ. FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
PURE WHIPPED CREAM, FROZEN

REDDI WHIP ,
SEABROOK 10 OZ. FRO'EN
GREEN PEAS
SUZANNE 21 CT., FROZEN
FROZEN ROLLS
IIILI.SOHOME.il OZ.

CANDIED YAMS

FILM
KODAK 020, 127, 120 ,

BLACK & WHITE
KODAK 020, 127, 120

COLOR FILM
KODACHKOME 8MM TYPE A & DAYLITK

MOVIE FILM
KODACHKOME TYPE F & DAYLITK

35MM SLIDES
IDEAL GRADE A MED., DOZ.

EGGS

FLASHBULI
SVLVANIA
PRESS25
CARTON OF 12

SATURDAY IN I ff 4 fj J fV A TA ' r99 I M
LITTLEFIELD M Lij L Q 41 IiAa M A A I lii M

3
b'OK

WEI

tiitl
TO

Barretts Cleaners
QUA1

MR. AND MRS. GENE BARRETT-- L M

. .-- mmwmtmmmjnim.i . .. j &$.., ,v .
ri--ra.;- Av'i
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Dillon the with gold metallic

ic worm n
lights, outdoor lights!

m't have to be a mas--

aa or lighting c
"professional re--

anple, common sense
jTHir own imagtna--

best tools for a sue--

day lighting display
fun to sec and fun to

pee, your lamuy is
tplay type,

nicely equipped with
rical outlets outside

in your garden, etc.
Its are the most con--

to power Christmas

of this and bedauso
Iperform other
or miracles all year

outdoor cooking, gar--

, electrical lawn mow- -

Ihast d duties
ven wish to consider

Kern.

lou're bold on the idea
It got them yet hire
bn. This wiring jjj o b Is

category.
le up if we havent de--

home's facilities so

m
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Is to always
funeral
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IpiCTUKti This Christmas
l Airs.
Irs. backed frame

itdoor Lights Magically Turn
irdsIntoHolidayWonderlands

uinsimus

outdoors

elcctir

other

ser

"tnskXnf

far! How about garageor porch
lighting, or electric post lanterns
on the lawn? You can power
Christmas lights from any of these
sockets.

Even if all of your electrical
outlets are indoors and you
want to coax some power outside

raise one front window to In
sert a narrow board with a hole
drilled in it. Plug an outdoor
type extensioncord In your living
room outlet, pass it through the
hole in the board, and you've got
power outside for your holiday
lighls.

One other tip for planning your
lights: Find out the wattage what-

ever circuit you use will carry
subtract the wtutagc of any elec-

trical items that may operate on
tho same line and the rest
should be the maximum you use
for outdoor lights on that circuit.

Christmas bulb cartons and ma-

ny of the bulbs themselves will

tell you the wattage of the lamps.
If your circuit uses a 15 ampere
fuse, its wattage capacity is 1S00

watts. If It usesa 20 ampere fuse
it can safely handle 2400 watts to
tal.

Ready to go? Then there's no

need to fear damage from snow
or rain. Just make sure you use
outdoor weatherproof equip
mont llchts. extensions,etc.

Electrical living outdoors has
grown so in popularity that many
stores today carry ouiaoor wjuhk
One tip when you plug your
Christmas llchts into nn extension
cprd, wrap the joint ain a plastic
film, then tie or tape the wrapper

to each cord - you'll lessen tno
.a. nm, nf moisture affecting the
nlvillt

Christmas lights are nvaiiame
in n wMo nrrav from colored

"snowball" bulbs to twinkling

lights to the familiar flame shap-

ed outdoorstring sets, and there's
mwriiw snlection of outdoor

iti.i fimirps candles, San

tas, etc.
Don't overlook floodlamps

some of the more popular bulbs

now for outdoor Christmas decor-

ations. They come in many colors,

lust right for Christmas. And
they're so simple to use that you

breathtaking resultscan enjoy
with a real ease. Fixtures for
floodlights come ready to se on
the ground, tongrom,,..
other-- upvice, They'll do double

AND MAY YOUR

HOLIDAYS BE THE

TOPS FOR

COOD TIMES AND

O00P(HR

paper and arranged her cards on it and flanked the whole
affair with Christmas stockings. It addsa bright touch of
Christmas to the decor of her living room.

duty too for you can use your
floodlights In your summer gar
den, to light your barbeque pa
tio or other uses.

DECORATING
Now on to the fun of decorating.

Let the whole family pitch in with
ideas andwork, but keep t h e
plans simple for tho. best results
and the most fun.

If you want to string lights on
an outdoor Christmas tree, here's
a rule cf thumb to figure out how
many bulbs you'll need. Multi
ply Uie height by the width of the
tree, in feet. Double this number,
and you've got your approximate
bulb count.

How about a breathtaking
"rainbow" tree. Select a special
floodlight unit with a four-- c o 1 o r
disk that revolves abouve a clear
bulb. Pla'co it on the ground so

can save about $18.00
a year on chassis
lube Jobs alone !"

Adjusts its own

brakes, toolB

that it shines on your evergreen
Tlie "play of colors" is especially
attractive after a snowfall land on
aluminum trees.

Light and shadeare equally
dramatic. Experiment with new
ideas. Decorate with shadows of
Christmas trees, reindeer, Santa
and his sleigh.

Cut figures such as these from
plywood and paint them. With in
sulated staples, attach strings of
colored lights. To bring bulbs clo-

ser together, overlap several
strings and tape them to each
other.

Stand the cutout figure about
five feet from a plain wall and
turn a floodlight on it. The magi
cal effect of a tgiant shadow on

thcw'au..DeninaMJuDiesyour ac
coration.

No mors waxing I

That's up to another
820.00 a yearl" j

"Saves all those
' service calls -

X sure like that !

ufWm. I S BBBk

J

Ford Fairlane savings start with initial price!

It's actually lower than some of the
ncw-nam- e compactcars. Dollar for dollar,

you'll find you just can't beat the value you

get in a Ford Fairlane. Come in and we

prove it.

And we'll also prove no other car in its field

can sate like a Ford. Read about Ford s new
featureson theright

and start counting savings.

What'smore, the new Mileage Maker Six can
saveyou asmuch asfive cents a ga Ion because

it steps right out ahead of the pack on regular

You get a whole bundle of fiaury fea-

tures, too . . . real comfort.

Come get the facts today 1

In

The

Marfan

Manner
By Ramon Martin

ONK 1IKARS a lot of talk these
days about tho frivolous youth,
and some claim they never have
a serious thought. For some of
them as well as some of their
elders that might be true. In
fact, I've known a number of bird-brain- s

both in the teen-ag- e brac-
ket and in middle - age.

Anyway, I thought it might be
interesting to nsk my journalism
class at school what they thought
to be the true meaning of Christ-- gifts."

and was surprised at the Mickey Montgomery
serious which it this "Christmas time
when they turned in their papers
at the close of the glass period.

So, I thought It might be inter-
esting to run a few of the com-
ments from these "frivolous"
youth on the subject of Christmas.
For instance:

RITA ASKEW wrote: "Christ- -
mas of Christ's in all, Christmas

Most people seem to forget'is most important time
that we celebrate Christmas for
this reason only. It is a time of
much happiness, singing and
cheer to me.

"It is a special time of the
year when we thank God for giv-
ing us His son to die for our sins.
To me, this time of the could
be celebrated and remembered
better than any of the year,
The celebration of Christ's birth
day is a perfect ending and beg
inning of a wonderful year. I hope
that everyone remembers and
practices the REAL purpose of
Christmas."

And Kay McCormick wrote
this line: "I think Christmas

the exciting and wonderful
holiday of all holidays. Christmas
has a wonderful warm feeling
about it. Everyone is excited and
happy. . . I guess one reason
Christmas is so wonderful Is be-

causeit is JesusChrist's birthday.
Some people forget the true

of Christmas. . . Everyone
should and think why we arc
celebrating Christmas.

"Another tiling: At Christmas
family should all be together

. . Most people at Christmas just
think of what gifts they are going

to receive instead of what gifts

4,000 miles between
oil changes --- sure

outs my oil bill!"

ft:.---

And you save even
on first cost. look
at this price tag I

II

V

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD
TAKES OF ITSELF

Lubricate. KmH. You'll normally 30000 miles
feetwMn chiuitlubricatlont. Then ford tub.
iob(hich cottt about R00') will pt you it
mother miles.

Claam Kt 8wei OH, You'll 0 4,000 miles between
oil cluntts fold's rull-Ff- oil tiller.

Cuard Bw Ford mufflers are
and alummited-norma- lly lilt three

times as long as ordinary mullets.

Uiutl He Bww aVafcM. Truck Sire brakes
themielves automatically the life ol the linlni.

Protect Its Own sMy. vital underbody paits
are specially processedlo resist and corrosion,
eyen g.lvanitmg body beneath the

Take.Car. ! Ftateh. New Diamond Lustra
finish never needs

loi4 on mlnul tl' lodj't
mttbwl arerog labor coils

they are going to give in t e
Christmas spirit. Christmas is the
best holiday."

OU HIU.IK VANN said: At
Christmas everyone always seem
to be wearing a smile. It is a
unic wncn people can express-
throughgifts and greetingstheir
love for one another. . . The main
thing that I like about Christmas
is watching all the children with
eagerness opening all their

mns, I And put
answers I received way: is a

Dealer

for giving and receiving and time
to over world. .
an tno good things that have hap
pened to us. . . . It is a time t o

of God and all He hasgiven'
to us. . . Christmas is a time to
turn over newleaves and get rich j

oi oiu ones. . . innsimas is
time for love and a time to be

is anniversary i loved. .. . All
birth. the very

year

day

along
is most

stop

your
.

that

CARE

a

lot

of our We all should treat
Christmas as sacred."

DONNA MASSEY said:
"I think many peoplehavc lost Uie

meaning of Christmas; they
have In mind what they going
to get and not that it is the birth-
day of our Christ. . . Christmas is
one of the most joyous seasons,
and we should all be grateful for
the spirit of Christmas."

Journalism Andy Wood
put it like this: "Christmas is
a time when everyone should
be happy. It is a time for the
joy of giving not the joy of re-

ceiving. The joy of making some-
one else happy is supreme. For
students it means being out of
school; for parents it is joy
of watching their children g r o g

up; ..for it means
comparing this Christmas with
ones they celebrated when they
were younger . summing up
Christmas, it means many things
to many different types of people,
but all agree that it is and always
should be a of joy for
one."

Joe Martinez said:"Christmas,
to me, means a of showing
appreciation for Christ to
remember w y he was really
born. When we give Christmas

Sure, and you save
more, too, with Ford's.
triple-lif- e mufflers I

I'm your Dealer. .

Come in and let me

show you the facts
and figures
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EVEN THE LOWEST-PRICE-D FORD IS
BEAUTIFULLY GUiLTTOTAKE CARE OF ITSELF

priced

II

your

mean-
ing

it
lot

30,000

with

K Mafltar.
will

New

adjust
All

rust
to panels doeis.

rtt
was.

II serviceel

h

uie

real

In

way

h

BEAUTIFULLY rROPORTlONEn TO THE
CLASSIC FORD - An International
leihlon authority presented true meoel to
the till Ford lor functional eiorestlon al
daiiic ewvhl

61
FORD
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presents to other people we are mas dinner becauseI enjoy eating
doing just what the three wise
men did when Christ was born
I am glad we have Diristmas, for
without It, I don't think I would

ven know Christ was once born."

CHRISTMAS means a whole
lot to me'1 says Randy Amnions.
"I get to see all my friends and
relatives. I get out of school for
two weeks which I enjoy most
of all. We all get together at my
grandmother's and have all kinds
of fun eating and playing
And then there is Christmas Day
when we all open our gifts and
then everyone returns home and
waits another year."

William Jones wrote: "Many
people seem to tliink that Christ-
mas is just a time to exchange
gifts and to have a merry time. . .

Christmas has been so commer-
cialized that it has entirely lost
Its meanlng...I believe that every
one should take time to remember
what Christmas really is. Christ-
mas is the birday of our Savior,
JesusGirist. . . Certainly I do not

A

$m
set's-

Civ'!
Wi y

Ais'awi

as much a3 anyone. I also be
lleve the idea of giving gifts Is a

practice becauseJesus said,
'It is1 better to give than to re-

ceive' but let's not leave Christ
out of Christmas."

KAY MARTI.V wrote: "It
a for it a

on earth, will men. the
I this were the attitude of
everyone all over the world."

Jerry Connell:
means, to me, Christ's

It and
giving gifts. It is not the
of the but the thought of giv-
ing. . . is a
time to

should m o r 6
about the of

Robert

Close-O-ut

1960

Hill

BBBBlBtBsV l'' I

5

son In my opinion, be fac-

ed with joy but some
This seasonis for worship

thanksgiving for our
birth."

Rebecca Villa: "What docs
diristmas mean to just to

gifts, have
out of school for

(Christmas) is time peace'ordoes have meaning for
good toward you? Christmas means to com

wish

"Christmas
celebrating

birthday. receiving
amount

gifts
Christmas wonderful
me."

want think
Jesus than

ing our Jesus umst w n o
brought to this world the

of Christian life. . . "
Bellomy "..When

I think of I think o
the baby Jesus, born in a stable,
r tliink of the of God,

the world. . . "
And Donnic Bolton wrote:"

Sylvia Trimmer said: " thinklChristmas is a time of thanks-Christma-s

has a lot of Its' giving and cheer. People should
true I believe that pep-- think more about the REASON for
pie to

birth
gifts."

Murphy wrote: "Christ

also,,yith re-

straint.
Re-

deemer's

you
exchange vacation,
get two

of
beginn-

ing
Carol wrote:

Christmas,

spirit envel-
oping entire

lost
meaning.

Christmas. . . Remember that
Christmas has more significance
than just gift - Give to the
charity of your choice so the or--

mas the most merry and yet mostiphans can have a Christmas, and
serious of all seasons,has a spec-- be sure to attend the church of
lal meaning to of people your choice.

really get down and thinkabout havc anvtnln'B a big Christ-'al- l the This holy sea-- FRIVOLOUS Well, hard

think

a

the

lives.

are

pupil

the

old folks

season every

and

can

Ford

LOOK

games.

gocd

means

SHOWN HERE ARE ONLY TWO EXAMPLES

OF THE GOOD BUYS! SHOP OUR

ENTIRE STOCK DURING THIS

CLOSE-OU-T EVENT

VS. BsBBSsP ilSTBIlrmiTTTTY--

YOUR TRADE MAKES

THE DOWN PAYMENT!

NOW!
NEW

TfT

Appliances

MODEL HUX 11

should,

and

weeks,

giving.

millions
against youth?

DELUXE

G.E. RANGE

WITH

AUTOMATIC

OVEN

ONLY

WITH TRADE

AutomaticOvenTimer
Big 23" Wide-Openin-g Oven
RemovableOvenDoor
PushbuttonControls
High SpeedCalrod Unit
FocusedHeatBroiler

Delivery, Hook-U-p To Existing Wiring, And

One-Ye- ar ServiceAt No Extra Cost!

BBBBKBafflSMfeK

LOW PRICE!

J

$1

THIS BIG

11 CU. FT.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

W YOU LIKE 3If VICE AFTER THE SALE - TtJEN
YOU'LL ALWAYS LIKE BILL SMITH!

ef

Bill Smith Electric
I913 S, YVESTSIDE PHONE S85-4M- 2HALL MOTOR COMPANY

:oxworth-Galbrait-h umwwu),TEXAS
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It's the Law
in

H JBTirl Texas
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IIIKISTMAS PLAY The stm-- j f tl liirth or Christ,
completewith wiscnien and the star, makes an Inspiring
skit ant! oven inorcso wlmi performed Ity children.

Here, the shep.irds to view Christ child a play
put on Prid.iy afternoon the primary school
parties.

'TexasUnder Six Flags'Is Title

Given New EntertainmentCenter
t. .. ia c, in .t--o ? thr rnmniritinn in heart of the' The Center, a new concent in Many h Daddv h a s said o n

lhc world is sell-- eve "Why do haveFort Worth accordoffldil name of the now enter-- Dallas - area,
.. - dulrd to he comnoted and open-- to wrap it to one of

ttL Km X K. tyj Mbtf u S

cfC K M u uaMA !i

Lamb County Abstract
J. D. BERNETIIY

904 W. 9th

401 PHELPS AVE.

go tin in
at one of

the
we

,oi up,

tlie Center S ix
Flags is natural since its over
nil theme isbasedon Texas under
six different icgimes "
said "It will be a high

Dallas'

Here'sAn Easy

WayTo Brighten
Christmas

entertainment Christmas
referring

JmKt

Designating all
t h e

then
lurther

comparable n ocd tree gift. rule
other entertainment with some handsomely wrapped,case by
featuring special attractions, under it, including that

good food and continuous ac-'-g one.
Hvity " One way to solve that problem

Six Flags consistsof 105 acres s io pui me toys out to De ens

and is located south cf the
Fort Worth Turnpike off State
Highway 360. The entertainment

proper will encompass 31

assembled

and then
some ITY

A for instance,may
acres with 75 additional acres setbcmade by wrapping four square

for and ar-- bocs and one upon

caSi other. This gives that
'Christmas - box - underEstimated cost Six Flags

will be $10,000,000, tree without straiijing to

according to Wynne, was de-- wraP Impossiblepackages. '

signed bv Marco Engineering Co. Santa's head is the box-Lo- s

' covered paper. Cut fea--

In its historical settinc. S i x.tures from colored and
Hags will have stores, restaur-l'-n Placew'tl double - faced tape.
ants, .shops numerous other Ms heard is an oval shapedpiece
entertaining features,

principal activity the
Spanish section will be a mule
pack trip telling the Conquista

white

The Mexican nortionlg'ft wrap Santa finish

of Center ha- - an wil1 stand nbout fccl WR".

tic Mexican and hnndi-,-1 Kay under the tree, and
place, a "' child's

train, and possibly a modern Mexi-i'a,(- 'r

' e and boxesareco
The section will t el li paper and a

La Fittee fromstr'P Plastic t h e

a pirate boat trip down a man
made river and will be one of the
highlights Six Flags The

section will be the starting
point a train around the

park and accents suchtypical
activities as a wes
tern saloon, a circus with

animals western shops and
other featutesof Texas during its
independence

"Those who are still fighting
the Civil War have a
to join the Confederate Amry."
Wynne said. He alluded to a Con
federate Pep Rally in the Confed

section of Six Flags where

the Island
The most modern

Tree

better be displayed in its
nassiveness.But, no after
poor man has great

Wjnno' Puhng toy, Mom expects
calibre miracles: shes netermin

property

sic,

wrapping only smooth,
smaller boxes, wrapping

EM boxes.
jelly Santa,

aside parking service stacking them
you

look

approximately jourself

top
pink

paper hold

of paper with one edge cut
fringe taped just under

his mouth. His hat a green
paper cone shapestriped with red

flores1 tape. when
the will authen-- ,hrco

restaurant host
craft market gay fiesta decoration

exhibit second third
French covered with red

the story of Jean of "lack around

of Tex-

as
of ride en-

tire

live

will chance

eracy

into and
tall

stnrv.

room

bottom edges forms the belt.
make his dots cover a strip of
gold tape down the center one
side to separate the legs.

contemporary activities will b c
fcatuied.

Each of the six sectionsof Six--

Flags will accent the decor of
the period of history it represents
and w ill standalone an en-

tertainment area, according to
"It is neither a Center for

adults nor children, but instead,
attraction which everyone will

find educational and entertaining.
Texas and Southwestgeneral--

patrons have an opportunity(ly are greatly in need of added
to ' enlist" and receive identifica- - tourist attractions. believe
tic i cards to prove their military Six Flags will help supply that
status Thanks sectionwill also need," he added

to Outlaw
section of

is

of

as

It is anticipated that the
favorable weatherconditions that

Six Flags will be United prevail In the Dallas - Fort Worth
(Statesprotion A modern car turn- - area Six Flags will about
pike an aerial tram, and other ten months out of each year.

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
PHONE 385-495- 9

Is Th.it Cli:ltmns (Jlft Taxable?
i Althcuci it "t come us a
surprise to k ic people th fed
cral guxtnf.irt levies i 1 1

which npplus to gifts md hj
one icrson to .tvther. H w.r
the government has no u ire tc

'ta ordinan h4rthdn nn ihrist
mas gifts. The law tliwcv ex-

cludes from taxible gifts the fint
(3,0CO given to each lndn.atnl in
each calendar ear

The law nlsc csciudesfrom tax-

able pfts to the church, cvrr.uin
ity chest, and similar chnr.tnblc
organizations, and allows each gi-

ver an exemption of 530,000

oefore the tax applies.
The tax applies whether the

gift is cf money or of property. If
it is of property, the tax i. com-
puted en the fair market alue cf
the property at the date cf the
gift.

The purpose of many gifts is
to remove the proerty from the
taxable estate of the giver at the
time of his death. This may or
may not be accomplished. The
f Inn .. tris?.f W"i.( t,ii'

In
of of

IVUWI tilt ....
fers made within ears u Pn lne

the fmra fcr H'fore date of shall be to

ed to have been made in contem
plation of and shall be tax
able the of the who
dies

It may be advisable to
a gift horsse the mouth" for the
gift may cost the one who re-
ceives the gift in income taxes as
well as the giver in gift taxes.

For income tax purposes li e

market
death.

rules.
farmer
early days $10,000.

worth
farmer wishes

escape taxes,
gives

federal

titi3fW3BBB t iikmHMMH

ihihsps gifts childrBtime many
i

S thi nftlS s c their Christ- - class part, ,ha,S
I Jorljr thej.olldays. Here, frrslupenlsipuwu J11 ltl Jl J II 1(1 1 VI J" I i . r

three be,,,d011ars. '

death deem-- decides

death
estate

"look

t

gardless

heritance,

decedent's
example appli-

cation
acquired

retire

Although

Ullwnrtli

5.iU,uoo vaiue, io

income 540,000 prom
(difference between sales
price father's

other hand, farm-

er given
daughter, it

would saved
would

basis of Dronertv icceived byihave taken property at a
gift is to giver basis $50,000, so upon date

of the fact that gi-

ver may have aid a gift on
family show-- to tnat the shall chic the The other is that

in existence of received

area

the

the

the
of the

and

with

and

The in

entrance

played,

Angeles

stranded

To

Wynne,

the
will

We

be'
with

the
operate

in one

in

the cost basis is the
fair value at the date of
the

An will show the
of the Supposea

his land in the
at a cost of

This property is $50,
000. The to
and to estate s o

he the farm to his

he may pay

Kill out to theMrs.gift gettingwas
root, is hisses Im.l as one the features the

out tor

IULA llA

sell

look

sne sun n.is v
ta.xes on

the
and her cost of $10,

On the if the
had not the farm to the

but had left to her un-

der liis will, lie have
the gift tax. The daughter

cost the cost

the cost the re--! of the
the
tax

in
in- -

an

now

s,he would not have had to pay
any income tax

Of course, there would have
been some estate tax and admin-
istration expensesin the father's
estate, but that would have been
much less than the taxes whic.i
resulted from the gift. However.i
dependingupon individual and pai
ticul.tr cncumstanccs, there ma
be occasionswhen a gift is advis
able. Your lawyer can advise you
on this matter.

i

(This newsfeature,piepared b

the State Bar gf Texas, is written
to inform not to advise. Noi

gift taxes totaling several thou-- person should ever apply or inter- -

I

MIV if Kl li Mi imKSBwm mMH mml'

HBTI IHHi.S: h m

matmlIII t w

tKkjj Ad tneangelssang,"On
earth peace,gtxxJ will toward

men." May the Christmas messagebring you joy.

Our SincereThanksFor

Your PatronageIn 1960.

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

327PHELPS

nret anv h without tiw aid oil concerning the facts involved may change the itfM
in a't rne who is fully ndvisrxl becausea sliglitvarmncclnfact lawJ

I

re-.

H

v rfrr--T

Hnrl US
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.ynJ.YKi.'''wwrfWB-Mt- yl "'MlWWMiM
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AVE.

ChristmasPrayJ
Almifhtv Whn lincf. Piven Thy

asat this time Grant thaUMto be born of a Dure virgin;

regenerate,and madeThy Children by adoptional
grace,may daily be renewed hv Thv Holy Spirit; thrdfl

sameour Lord JesusChrist, Who liveth and reignj

with Thee and the sameSpirit ever,oneGoo,

world without end. Amen.

--The Book of Commonm
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PPLIANCES

DLL ROGERS
FURNITURE

lir. A Fricidalrc Sales
Best Service Possible
U Hwy. 385-432- 2

Y SURPLUS

ARMY STORE
General Merchandise

Buy Sell & Trade

Dr. 385-394- 4

MOBILES NEW

CHEVROLET
action Guaranteed

Sales & Service

4th 885-44-37

MOTOR CO
lYotir Authorized
"LARK" Dealer

I. Delano 3854355

KEELING BUICK
Is the Man to See Best

IBuy New or Used
4th 385-493- 3

UTO REPAIR

NS AUTO SHOP
Ity Work at A Price You

Can Afford

9th 385-313- 2

TO SUPPLIES

MERS CO-O-P GIN
Automotive Suppliesp Tires and Tubes

G, Whitharral
2994231

5TERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE
Davis Tiies Wizard An- -
ts & Tructone TV

WP 385-421- 4

IES AUTO STORE
FWng For Each Member

Ihn KVinmll..

Rips 385-303- 5

MOBILES USED
r--T-J-

SRER MOTOR CO.
Nu in Late Model Used

Cars "
Delano 385-485- 5

P!?Y $HOP '"
' 1 1U 1".

BATTERY AND
LECTRIO SHOP

CHECK
Speedometer . Renalr

Piano SS5.4774

KSth
.. ., a J 1 1. j, j

ROSSROAD SHOP.
Folujcotluft . Tool

rvUlelWy87t385

BODY SHOP

4th ST. BODY SHOP
C. V. Francis Guarantees Good

Work, ReasonablePfIccs
914 E. 4th 8854012

ROBERTSON BODY
SHOP

Painting Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Painting

1229 E. 9th 3854733

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BILL COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

We specilaize in Wheel Align-
ment Balancing & Bru.as.

414 Hall Ave. 385-525- 0

trJILDING SUPPLY

WESTERN BUILDLNG
SUPPLIES

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware & Plumbing Supplies
100S. Sunset 385-364- 4

BUTANE

LI 1ELD 66 SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 3854233

PLAINS GAS CO.
Free Maintenance on All

Butane Equipment
Spado 233-285- 1

CABINET SHOP

MAC'S CABINET SHOP
Jimmy Starnes, Owner-Operato- r

Bookcases,Cornice Boards
Desk Cabinets,Repair

1319 E. 9th

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

SERVICE
The Best OI Fine Foods

327 Phelps 385-323- 0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners
Approved SanitoneSeivice

102 E. 10th 385-362- 0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MEN'S STORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen Storage Vault

512 Phelps 385-323-3

CONTRACTORS

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe, Ditching, Carry - All

Clovis Hwy. 385-393-9

MESSER BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natuial Gas Lines To Irrigation

Water Lines & Sewer Lines
Bulldozer

980.4500
3831513

COTTON BUYER

W. E. BASS
We Give Trading Stomps
On AH Choice

108 E. Delanq 385-1W- W

CEPITtUEAU

CltEDIT BUKBAV Oreft

U07 W. 4 385-312- 2

conoNGIN

CLAUNCH GIN
We Don't Want All the Ginn-

ing, Just Yours
Box 67 Bute, WE-3237-2

DRAW COOP
Fast Service, Cleaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-241- 84

FARMERS COOP GIN
They're Your Gins, Use Them

Box G Whitharral
2994231

W. B. GAGE & SONGIN
We Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy

Rt. 2, Littlcfield
AN 24441

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spade 233-261-1

MALONE GIN
Pleasing You Pleases Us

Okla. Flat PettitExch.
Rt. 2, Littlcfield CI-531-

CRUSHED STONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
3854611

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
GUARRANTY

Fast, DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323- 4

DEUNTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD SEED &
DEUNTING

Wet Acid Delinting
No Chanceof 'Ruining Germination

Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West
385-358-8

DRESS SHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices

402 Phelps 3854535

DRIVE IN

DAIRY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovis Hwy. 385-502- 2

DAIRY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches

llfll E. 5th 385-366.-6,

' TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On Bun
60 cents tor Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 885-833- $

pfrMi STORES

MADDEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

A complete Prescription &

Hospital Supplies Service
381 Phelps 3854AO0

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

Satisfaction, Guaranteedby 0 i
era, C. T. Claude Olivei

1421 E. 9th S85-a-4

ROPER TRACTOR
Your Authorized case

610 W. Dsteno 8f54S44

m&TiMW
crf TH

FIELDTpN BUTANJ
TlllreTwnt WThe JVcre

FieWtonBax48,AN-2130-8

Read the Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming Words

Most mechanicalandelectrical things at some

time require immediate and expert repairs.'
Can you risk depending on some remoteser-

vice man?

Occasionally, we overhear
m conversation sad and drear,

bemoaning troubles quite severe
becausethe dealer isnt near!.

Well, far from us to interfere
with jeer, or leer, or smirhy sneer
so this advice we volunteer:

"Get wise, my dw,(mdBlfY IT HERE."

C . P. ROSS

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED &

SEED
Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding

Grass & Legume Seeds Del Ser,
409 W. Delano 3854820

RICHEY'S INC.
We Serve The FarmerOil,

Gas, Hardware, Tires, Parts
1401 E. 9th 385-374-7

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
WITH

Fresh Vegetables Farm Equip.
Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.
I

Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices
1112 E. 5th

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Gas, Drygoods, Drugs, Hwde.

Star Rt 2 AN-2417-4

GIFT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMIC SHOP
A CompleteS.ock of Person-

alized Unique Ceramics

TJ06 Hall, 9 Ito 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS
II till ..AU.U- -i i. i '. ' ')

BYE.ro GRAIN $ SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385511
' SPRINGLAKB'ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
CustomGrinding & Mixing

Box 188f Sprlngtake
'

980-231-1

GROCERY STOJiP

MUTT IKHJK, GROCERY
Open Efrly, Oowy Late 7 Days

IfWIBDJflM MMMAIi

nc do. Bum mim
HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COPGIN
Complete Llni'of Paints,

Toota Ha,rdar9Jpr the Farm
RoxGrWhWmrral

Phone 2994231

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

CAL HARVEY
REFRIGERATION

Lennox Heating a Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

615 W. 8th 385-396- 6

HOBBY SHOPS

HOBBY HOUSE
Hobblesfor the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
MECHANICAL

427 Phelps 3854142

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN & SON
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800 LFD 3854747

IRRIGATION EQUIP.

MOLDER PUMP &
MACHINE CO.

For Your Protection
We Are Fully Insured

816 W. Delano 3854200

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Service Well Drilling
Hwy. 385 385-392.-0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 885-361- 6

JONESJEWELRY
Diamonds Gifts- Watches-

Quality - Economy Repair
834 Phelps 385-322- 8

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
821 Phelps 3854944

MMlNDRi

LITTLEFIELD STEAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE '

.LanibCo. Only Complete
"'jEattndry Sericg

23? W 2ul -3811

LUMBER

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready - Mix Materials

' Cotton Trailers
SpafeHwy. 3854140.

WILLSON Si CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the Builder
LubbocJ Hwy. 385-303- 3

MAI L ORDER

MONTgftMERY WARDS

OrToflrMoney Iwclc
324 Pkelp 385-311- 7
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MACHINE SHOP

BIRKELBACH'S
6 Good Men, 3 Radio Trucks

13 Machines to Serve You
1012 E. 9th 385-373-3

McCOY MACHINE SHOP
All Work Backed

by 1 Years Experience
Lubbock Hwy. 385-523- 3

MSN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STORE

CompleteSelectionof Suits
Spprts Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323- 3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.
Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation
917 E. Delano 3854320

NEWS AGENCY

ROBBIN NEWS STAND
Call For Daily Delivery of

Lubbock Papera. m. or f. m.
326 Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOP GIN
A Complete Line of Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 2994231

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee,Lfd.

305 W. Delano 385-322- 0

PLUMBING CO.
CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022 E. 9th 385-502- 0

HANVEY PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC

Repairs Residential
& Commercial Contracting

308 W. 2nd 3854512

PRODUCE CO.
PORCHER PRODUCE CO.

FTesh Eggs Dressed Poultry
Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 3854919

PUMPS

B & C PUMP & MACHINE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western Pumps
304 Lake Ave. 385-513- 7

jjmALLSTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages,Residential &

Business,Mildred Reld Wingo
AND

143 N. Westside 3854684

, RljQjlEATIpN

KENNEDY'S PASTIME
GLUB

MrN Kennedy Pledges Clean
Decent Recreation Pool

316 Phelps

RESTAURANTS

FISHEB'SRESTAURANT
The Home of

Courteous Service & Good Steaks
431 Phelps 3854822

LOY'S CAFE
EATING' OUT CAN. BE FUN

Whep You Eat at Loy's
SMPMys 3854113

yBggf.. - ,'-
-i u ; i"

fPrTIv TANK

SEKVICE
Drilling, Pumping & Steam
Cleaning, Wrecker Service

820 W.rSnd,Day or Nite
Phono 385-362- 2

SERViCE STATIONS
BAWCOM MOBILE

SERVICE
Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIE'SSERVICE
Expert, Fast Service

Green S & H Stamps
630 LFD Drive 3854G22

LITTLEFIELD 66
SERVICE

Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,
Brakes & Front Wheel Service

327 W. Deb o 3854233

OIDLENBUSCH SERVICE
ELECTRICAL

Open Under New Management
Leasee, Ralph E Roberts

420 W. Delano

WALTER SEWELL
CONOCO

Fisk & GatesTires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201 E. 9th 3854612

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER SEWING
Try A New Singer In Your

Own Home, Call for Free
Delivery

312 Phelps 3854330

SHOE STORES

FENTONS SHOE STORE
Men? & Boys Wear &

CompleteFamily Shoe Store
329 Phelps 385-393-0

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
Palace Theater, 415 Phelps '

XIT Drive In Levelland Hwy. t
Home Of REEL Entertainment'' ,

385-313- 3 '

TIRES

LITTLEFIELD TIRE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale& Retail
1009E. 5th 385-333- 7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
Recapping Truck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale,Drugs, Candys

Cigarettes & Tobaccos
1218 Park 385-336- 0

TRAILER PARK
CLICK'S TRAILER PARK

Modern In Every Way
Clean, Convenient,Up To Date

Rt. T Clovis Hwy. 385-365- 2

TRANSMISSIONS
"51" WRECKING YARD

Standard Rebuilt
Quality Transmissions

Hwy. 385 385-472- 0

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On All
Makes TV's & Radios

520 W. 1st 3854727

UPHOLSTERY
ROBERTS USED

FURNITURE
Custom Upholstery & Repair
1,000 PatternsTo Choose From

420 Phelps 3854828

USED CLOTHING
"BELL'S CLOTHING

All Clothing Clean & Repaired
Delano Si Hwy. 384

CLARKS TRADING POST
Used Furniture

Wanted On Ccrcvmlsskm Basis
aat -- --

"t folowBAw

Clean, Comfortable
890 LUUetiekl Drive

READ THKI CONTEST RULES
1. a Impartlilly kjdaed

nd Mih prlra ef $10 will b
warcted tach week for th. butrhyming lina; and $50 for the bntof tn 26 weekfy winners.

2. Bring or mall ntria en carol orpWn P to , neM
I. Evoryono la aliglblo txoac4

of thii newspaper. Mo
IkaWt on number of lino

by any parson.
4. The HIDDEN SLOGAN must appear

en every entry laea Description).
5. Ail entrlea muaf be hi Newaoaoer

office by ..won uiAt ..iw.juay.
Identical duplicate prize given tor
II tics Decision of fudges it final.

AUGHNMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
Wheel Balancing

Brake Work Monroe Shocks

1111 E. 9th 385-388- 3

VACUUM SALES

KIRBY SALES
Cleans Better, Lasts Longer

CALL For Free Demonstration
306 Phelps

385-314- 0 or 4190

AMHERST

APPLIANCES

C & C ELECTRIC
Kplvinator Appliances Zenith
TV Service on All Makes

Main Street,Amherst
2831

BANrCS

FIRST NATL. BANK
Serving Lamb Co. Since 1923

Box 517, Amherst 2101

DRUGSTORE

DAVIS DRUG
A Complete Line of Cosmetics
Drugs & Sundries
Box 516, Amherst 2281

FLORISTS

AMHERST BLOSSOM
SHOP

Floral Arrangements for Every
Occasion
81S Main, Amherst 2821

FUNERAL HOME

LEE PAYNE FUNERAL
HOME

Personalized Service
Anywhere, Anytime

917 Main, Amherst 2401

GRAIN ELEVATOR

S. E. CONE GRAIN &

SEED COMPANY
Highest Prices

Paid Or GovernmentStorage
Amherst 2381

GROCERY STORE

ABBOTT GROCERY
AND MARKET

ITEMS
Frein Meats Fruits & Vegetables
Main St., Amherst 2121

KEY GROCERY & MKT.
Fresh Meats & VegetablesLarge
Selection Grocerys & Sundries
Box 415, Amherst 2871

WAGONER GROCERY
AND MARKET

Serving Since 1926 Everything In
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Main St Amherst 2181,

JfWELRY
JEWELRY

Watches,Diamond ft Guaranteed

m$t n
1ESTATE

E. L. BLACK A SON '
ChalceJfHit m Eaowi 4. An '
ages In This Area
MttX 7, AMhmt fttl
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By NOUMA OAUII.V alien to the joy ot giving to orga- -

AI" Writer nizc it in platoonsof statistics or.
The Santa Claus with the big-jju- who needswhat.

gest pack on his bad: this Christ--1 But in practice, it brings order
mas works from the cold facts in.out of the mighty seasonalconfu- -

a social worker's casebook. (slon resulting from the burst cf
At first glance it may seemgcr.ercsty that strikes people at

r06 E. 3rd

Way all

the joys

of the Yuletide

season be

yours In great

abundance!

Cox Tin & Plumbing

cs

3S5-402-0

lyulctMc.
This mammoth Santa is t h e

Certificate'
IJurcnu of rur local Vibnc filft

United Fund or Community
It is set up long before Christ-na- s

to act ns a confidential agent
betweenpeople who want to give
ana people wi neea ,11Ume ,,,0..

Suppose Joe al. at the csunty
home for old people needs a set
of dentures. Somsoaetells the lo-

cal Christmas Bureau. A com
nu'ilty women's club turns in
$150 ns a gift for the needy
Ice gets his false teeth.

Client ' I

just
ruse. N. Y. bureau aoout

Jlm.ny. who was buying a
;ecnd hind bike for his newspa-
per Then it was stolenwhen
'.r o cnuple an

fri'lc
waits

'Time
(ChrlMnws Ilnirmn

The boy or girl who would like

to give a little something extra
tor Christmas consider

imp.

and

an neighbor,
a certificate, statinstha

will with one hour
each monthduring the coming
year to rend him or write let- -

A probation officer told a Syra- - ters or talk. Or the certifi

route.
still ved 5X. A who

to

could
manthly for 1DG0.

A busy mother would be hapn
to receive a certificate

nunlly thrrn-.- h th? Chrstnwhcr t0 nn hour of rco babysit'x
Ru-e- au tru-h- t tne prcseiu du
he a new bike. . ,."' cnr- -yenr nnro employe
groups give in office Clvrbna3
..,..;., .,,.(j ,.jr n, - Wint umio'ced at holidry tlm
:.ce' such of- -cjuds. Cont.,Uutions t0 part!cs foice collected and tun od

mel
Sdi.!? nSl for 7S h fr r'U nn?ernd

",rrh' Ir.rr
wet! ond agen

cy volunteers delivered the g.fts

mree

they

they

catc oner one erran.

g'W

most

One

uisiin irzo.-- a ititt
to pay for braceo fcr th.c cr'ppl
c.l; bashers, box camnra

1 ..1 ! -
so the parent, could ac: as Santa, -

There may be critics who com-- ? tcn '3U:1ZstcI
detention homes,

plain of a cold heartednessin
ganized Christmas giving. Bu' c js a de mnsQ 0f ideas
there plenty examples of dis-(f- Rj(t givjng crc counts,
organized generosity. jono group of school children turns

The Milwaukee Christmas Bu-'- penniCs to buy a food scale
reau reported 743 potential g i f t or a diabetic boy; a
duplications. Another said thatjmcn-- s club reconditions TV

checking, two familiesL. nrnhnnnce: roonlo civo tra- -

would have had help from four dif- - din stan,ps to a Christmas B U'

lerent acnors ana 11 oy ao--i

nors while otlier needy cases

might

To invalid
can give

s:t him

ontitlir

J.mmy
wanted
Every

.S
me

picnic
u; ..1..U

tc"
or-j1- "

are it

nn

reau to buy toys and clothing

There are some 200 Christmas
SL different service clubs may Bureaus throujiiout tnc nation,

on a single children's veloping from a program start-hom-

with quantities of candy;jod mere than 40 years ago. They
mittens and toys. Two blockspffer a giant pack for would-be-awa- y

a family can live in reflSantas to fill.

.ss$8s&wsaiiii

?'fiaPWki Orion

.Tjjill lBvifttU llu vxff- - Nt Bvi

C3Kk In
With all the warmth of theYuletide ?,we MIkI

e gVfefybfte Otir very bestwishes for a holiday as bright and glowing as a

Chffittxnas candle...as joyously beautiful as thcsoundof church bellsringing

tctOM the land. May the happinessof the seasonremain forever in your bean.

IT'S BEEN A GOOD YEAR AND WE TAKE THIS MEANS OF EXPRES-
SING OUR SINCERETHANKS FOR YOUR LOYALTY AND CONFI-DENC- E.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU IN 1961.

vn--

r
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OPEN

Nytonizcd Rayon

SLIP and PANTY SET

pTk ' 4" White, Pink

m .

jjf '?

$2
Ladies'

Gift Packaged

Nylon

LAD8ES L

GOATS

Black

S22.50 VALUE "

$24.95 VALUE MU

$29.95 VALUE $&

$34.95 VALUE 3U

. ,!BB U Aerylfe

. AlzlD

gyfrfriff1

I

15 TO GO

Red and

'

lace

Ladies' Sixe 34 40

Bulky Knit Sweaters

Smart new styles and colors

Buy for yourself and for gifts

Huge Groups Men's

Sport Shirts

I! SImvm Ntw Patterns.

HMdtoma Twt-W- ay Collora.

Fint Quality SIim -U

;B $098

IIBHBjiBhTvO'BIvVa BtP!BBnaBESfLngBJkoaHLl aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaaBSLN.'AaEL

IIIHLsnta9lLlllllllllllnnHLLM
BHBWSuRPIIIIbbbbbbIImIbbbbmMIm

VBBBBlBB'jKaSflBBBBr JSHHJBBB. TABBBSBBvBS'aFA

i WILL H.EL5. YOU SAY.,

k

to

2

Extra Savings

from our better
quality groups

ONE $ &n
GROUP em
n.r.ifnTs nC..
M.rM-s- - V'3;

WOOLS
BLENDS

4' x fi

-

B&KbV

.4." V. i ' 00
'ML ' riti '' ' '

IT'LL AND
TWiK SIZE

S23

IlEG.
$1.15
NYLONS

30" x 54"

EAOT NIHT BUY NOWl

Men's Dress

SLACKS

ijlff

READS

'mi
mkh

IN

NYLONS

Iff

II
Cotton Rugs

239
99

WiEK-e- D SPECl
JIEN'SREGULAR $3.98

sposrrshirts
MEN'S STRETCHY

L1A

i,;

,'1. .

MfcB
it Utbafck

LOVES
WOOL BACKS

MEN'S
SIZES

ROYS
SIZES

EVENING ONLY)

Corduroy Trauser

LADIES'

LOl'NGE

LADIES'

SRAS
2 TO A PACKAGE

LADIES

LITTLE GIBLS

COATS
$10.90 VALUE .

HUGE 22 x 42

f ' inAnt, n Air.'B iniVf.l'ei!:v VJJ HUUb XS U U H 3 V

GIANT 25x48
REGULARLY $1.98

I 52x52

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

RIVER

FLAT OR FITTED
FULL SIZE

HAT OR FITTED
TWIN SIZE

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SHOTS
REGULARLY S45.00

Man's Smartly TaHrt

Sport
100 ALL WOOL

WOOL AND RAYON

WOOL AND SILK

Regular
$19.95
Regular
524.95

REGISTER FOR THE FREE JcT-7-7

jt3Lii?'JC-fc(m,?-
i.

I

(THURSDAY

$

7

4 J

$7!

2

tV,fcUlVWHVr5M:!

$

DAN PRINTED

MUSLIN SHEETS

$38

Coats
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. . . and stiddcnt therewas with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God

and saying, Glory to Cod in the highest. .oo earth$eace,Good 10UI toward (Den.,

,

ur
e

"

Ff-M.- '

v
'

a

Let us rejoice, for once again Christmasbrings us the guiding faith

of Peaceand Good Will to All, and the high inspiration of His holy

message.To our manygoodfriends, we sendheartfelt greetings,with

the wish that all way onjoy a moot blessedChrinftaaa,in the company

f family aod friend , , . xinging the old faftuikur uob , , , heap,

iug again the well-love- d, ajiritUftig word. 4 tfct Chrittraaa story.

hank You (

5.

. V

to our many loyal friendsandcustomers.We deeplyappreciate

patronage
Aew; Year

and the opportunityto serveyou. nestwishes tor

'S

Lums

Aflfc MBi Mti jJlLt jftL

itimm&&. w

(m I IV'BJ Bi bib Wv ill T
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On that night manyyears ago, as white starsglittered and
angels9voices rang out triumphantly to proclaim his coming)

there teas bom unto mankind, a Saviour.Humble shepherds,

gatheredin the fields tending their flocks heard the message

andcamein hasteto visit the babe lying in a manger,andthey

werefilled with joy.

Farto the East,the Wise Men sawthegreatStarofBethlehem

and they followed it to where the Young Child was, bringing

rareandpreciousgifts in theiradoration.

Across the ages,the ever-xvondcrf-ul story of the --birth of Christ

inspiresmankind with a feeling of new hope. Today, in the

spirit of the Holy Season,it isfor ns to rededicalcourselvesto

His teachingsand humbly pray that the ideal of brotherhood

will light the way to a lasting peacein this troubled world,

-- llet'W rejoice in the tmemeaningof -- ;)- . j- -

. ,u

Chrislmaswith sincerereverence

andliarkcn to thexuordsoftlie

angel "Glory to Godin the

JiirhesL andon earth S' . K$ ?Z
hp.nr.r.. ornnd. mill mivl.
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A Christmas Fantasy
SANTA AND TUB FISH BOY

-

By Lucrbce Hutlgins Bcale rv.!
CHA1TER OXi:

THE LI CKY I'lXI)
Once Upon a time, in a littlo

him back to bed. But the next! Michael put his face down in
morning lie still insisted it hadithe ocean and opened his eyes,
beenso and when ho uenL outsideThoidivim? mnsk lrft nn nlr snaeo

village by, a faraway sea, th'erc he found a horseshoelying at tliel between his eyes and the sea so
hvto u uoy naracu luicnaei mc-- door. Ithat he could see almost as well
liumey. His lather was a fisher-- Triumphantly he carried the
man but times were hard. Thereshoeto liis parents crying, "Look,
were many oiner nsnermen in uiei told you, I told you'

He

village and not many buyersi Still his father scoffed. "It Was feet waving under his chin. He
ui mn couia oe iwicnaei s probably thrown by some-- held his in of Ins face
mother mended nets to earn mono the road. Forget it It was a giant's hand and seemed
lew extra penniesana the family it's just another of your wild
just managedto get along. lidcas." But there was a look ofj
, iMicnaci did not minil beingwonder In the old fisherman's
poor. His one great love was thejc.ves as he turned away from his
sea and that was free. Eveiy dayison.
he played in the water that lapped! No one Tiiacf believedMichael nl
the village shores. He swam and'therwhen he swoie he had heaul law

as
wiggled the flippers on his

feet. like Irog
little

louna. there hand front
from now,

not to lelong to Michael at all
He pulled his head from the

vatct and took a lungful
air. gave a mighty kick
with the flippers and shot down
into the silent, secret world

ruwca ana snipped stones ilea fish playing a mouth hatp ini He cried out with pleasure at
fished and searchedfor shells. All the sea and seen a bird flying a what lie saw but as soon as hr
thesethings cost him nothing and kite that had been caught for.0,.enedhis mouth hechoked on a
he was very happy. three weeks in a tree Still people swallow of water and had to rc--
. But he was happiestof all when couldn't explain, how a mouth turn to the surface for more air.
ho sat on the rocky cliffs harp had been found later on thetThis time he was careful to keer
the village and stared across die' beach nor why the kite that had'his mouth closed as he glided
sea, listening to secret sounds nc been so long in the tree was no back down a path of reflected
one else could hear and seeinglonger there. 'light to the ocean floor,
strange things no one else could Michael spent more and more1 He felt he was flying, not swim
sc5!-- , time by himself on the beach. Helming, in a seaof changingcolors.

may Impossible but longed to know what lay beneathThe water shimmered with reds
t was true nevertheless, the surface of the sea. When he and blues and vcllows. Gaudvfor- -

onen nappeneato mat no opened eyes seaweed beneat' them under
one, not even see nothing, vet was Strance and wonderfully some
um.t ueue. xei, wnen peopie sure that marvelous things were ored fish darted about They
scoffed at his stones, there was there only he could swim deep didn't seem to having

something they cculdn t enough and clearly enough tochael there at all. To them he
-- Plain. find them. was just another, fish.
For instance, one stormy night. Then day a wonderful thing A fat creature with popping

Michael was awakened from a happened. When he went to his eyes and a mouth as wide as its
deep sleep. He heard, the wind usual on the cliff above the plump body swam lazily up and
racing around the eaves and the village found a diving masklstared curiously Into Michael's
rain thrashing against the window and a pair of rubber flippers mask. Michael reached out tc
panes,ne snuggiqa deeper in me mg on the rocks.
noi'nrc nni itnc nlmnet ncln.m' i.itn... i i .1

to
from?"'pop-ee-d of-- .w.o ..v. ...w, m nan iney come

usum wnen suaaemy ne neaiu a wondered .Michael. "Who in reach. the
cloppety-clo- p right village be rich enough to! thin-- looked only but

over nis head! 0n such thincs'
, He sat up in bed and his moutli Suddenly, snatching up find,
fell open as he strained to bear...Michael rusheddown to shore.

;

I "

i

under

They

be--

above

sound"

place

touch it but his
out his

the mask
would not

his
the

was,
A fish a like a horse

and a long a body
iiere it was again-dcppey--ciop, He slipped the flippers on his betweenMichael's and made
cloppety-clcp-clea- r as could be He fitted the mask over sound like a trumpet as it dis--

tore from his bed and face. his heart appeared
raced to his parents' (excitement, he into thel a nt finnmMnii,vi ,.

"There's a horse! A horse on water to find king- - tures with en their bodies
the roof. he knew mint hf Imnm round and 'round and

H.s father was angry at being'
awakened and his mother told, TWO
Michael it was a and UNDER THE SEAS

.u m v

water above,

looked huge

gieat o.
Then

things

if

surpiise the
fish wasmien?

Through
lamer

(closer than really
with

(feet. hlsla
Michacl Then, with

room. sliDned srhn'ni
the wonderful wings

thorn

CHAPTER
dream sent!

keep going up for air!
Again and again swam bac

into the wonderful world he liac
found until finally the sun begai
to go down and the water grew
cold and it was time to go. Care
fully he carried the mask an
flippers back the wcliff and hit
them under a rock, lien he racec
home.

"Mother! Father!" he cried,

rocks!"

darted

bursting into the house. "I hav cried Michael and as
been at bottom of sea' od home he kept looking

until I the over his
tliinpe I h.ivn seen!"

"Oh, Michael," said his mother
"You're dreaming wild dreams
again!"

'Not dreams, mother! It's true
I've the whole at the
bottom of the sea and I've "

"Michael," intermptcd his fa
ther sternly, "You cannot swim
to the bottom of the sea so let's
hear no more about it."

"Could I do with a mask and
flippers?" asked Michael.

"I supposeso," said the father.
"But where could one get such
things?"

"I found them on the cliff! I've
micnaei his tinder water ests of danced Heft there hidden

his mother, would could he him. col.

mind
see

one

he
ly- -

..y

he

head
pipe of

legs

racing

dom

he

to

back

he

"II tt's a story you're telling,"
said the father, "I've warned you,
Michael, I'll- -"

"Come, then, and I'll show
you!" cried Michael and, dancing
with excitement, he led his moth-
er and father back to the clifJt

and to the rock where he'd hidden
his find.

But when he lifted the rock, the
treasure was gone!

CHAPTER THREE
xiour VISITOR

will

lranticaiiy under the rocks.
They were right here under

this black rock! I wouldn't forget
the place. Look you can sec
where I kicked up all these little

i pebbles to mark the spot."
beckoned Michael to join tlicir His fisherman father shook his
group and swim away with them head. "You've been telling stories
He tried but alas! he had to'again, Micl.aei, tnere neer were
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fllppors.and mask ana you've ncV(
:r beentVthc bottom of the sea!"

"No, It's all true!" insisted
Michael and he began snatching
up all the rods he could find
ninnlng wildly up and down.

His mother ran after him nr.c

caught him in her amis. "It's one
if your dreams, son. Come homr
to supper now and foiyet it all "

"It wasn't1 a dream, it wasn't!"
his mother

the the him
Only wait tell you shculder, exreclins

spent day

my moment to see the ti ensure
lying again on the cliff.

Now, Michael," said Ills fathci
at the supper table, "People in
the village are beginning to think
we have a queer one for a son. I

forbid you to tell any more of
your wiltl stories, it's lor your
own good I say it

Michael nodded obediently but
there was a faraway look in his
eyes. He was not really listening
ne was rememuenni; iin uiei
things he had found that day in

The next day he returned to the
beach. He swam far out from
shore and dnvo under the water.
But he could not dive deepenough
or see well enoughto find the en-

chanted world he had discovered
the day before. The water was
dull looking and stung his eyes.
He returned to shore and spent
the rest of the day searching for
the lost mask and flippers.

At supper that night he war
bubbling over with sudden good
spirits.

"What is it that makes ycu so
happy?" asked his mother, re
lieved that he had his
loss.

"I've been thinking," said
Michael. "Christmas be hcic

treasure was gone. He searched

KsBlf

forgotten

soon
"And a poor Christmas it will

be," grunted his father.
"I shall get mask and flippers

for Christmas," announced Mi-

chael cheerfully.
"What?" exploded his father.

And his mother said. "Ah, Mi-

chael, we've only pennies enough

in the houseto get a tree. There'll
be nothing under it this year, I'm
afraid."

Michael's eyes sparkled. "I'm
going to ask Santa Claus for
mask and flippers. He'll bring
them, I'm sure, becauseI've nev-

er asked for any thing before and
when I tell him what I saw under
the sea he will want me to go

there attain and"
The old fisherman pushed back

his chair and rose from the table
"Encuuh!" he shouted. "You arc
cut of your head!" And he strod
angrily from the houre.

Michael turned tc hrs mothe"
"Isn't It true Santa brings chll
dren what they want most in thr
world?"

H.s mother gazed in'o h's sh'r
ing eyes. "I don't know my son "

"Bu lnvn't y:u heard it's so?"
Shr reluctantly. "I've

hcird it's so " she whispered.
Michael nnhed to his room and

slammed the door. A lcn tlnv
later he cr out carrving 'a let
ter and wh'le" hi mother sad''
shock Iit head he ran all thr
way to the village post office t
drop u in ine ma:i.

A few days later there was r
tapping at Michael's window ir

he dead of n'ght. The bov's eye
flew open and h'.s heart poun'e
fo hear the s:und. He sl.prc
"rom his bed and crept tc th
v'.ndcw nnd hn knew, even befor

'ie saw the face pressing agains
he rar.e, who was there.

CHAPTER FOUR
.MICHAEL GOES TO

SNTA LAND
M'chnel tlircw open the wlrdov

ind there sure encuh rs Rpr

n Claus leaning against tha s.l
lis faro boam'ng and h's eyr
parklin-- j in the light of th
Michael shivered though tl

light was warm. "It's you' 01

I knew you'd come though
1'dn't think you'd come unt
Christmas and my father sali
cu'd never cimo at all!
"Shhh," sa'd Santa, pcrchln

himself en the window sill. ' N

so leud! If someone should sc
tic who dsesn't bc'Icvc In mo I'i
melt clean away."

Michael clutched Santa's rrr
s if tiy holt' ng on to him h
raid e; yx froni d'sappca

,i!J. "J,l ve. yf u bipujh.fi me m
nasi: ;)iid Hipper? S'loy,-- tlipsn I
ncl" . h

Sanln'a shniiders hevedun nn
vwr, 1m s,llqnt ln"i3hter. "Not R

, ist I'vg Qoma. fjrht to, jis'. y
' It's really true what you wro;,

me you saw in the sea?"
"Oh, yes," cried Michael foi

jetting to whisper. "No one w'
believe mo nnd I'vo been forb'.t
den to speuk of it but it's tiur
I promise ypuj"

"Tell me ngnln," said Santf
'What is it llko sw'mmlng dec
lown In the sty?"

'Tlime nrojicolors I'd nwo"
lroamwl of.' 'hajiLMIcluel n;igft
jg "And the sun makes golrle
9drihi-iUHili?.t!i- water Am
here lire fii such as no fishei
nan has ever caught on a line (

ver oven wen! And thero Is i

01 est of led hliruhhcry grow.n
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And tills time you can stay
down as long as you like."
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"How can that be?f
"I shall make you a lung to

wear on your bac!?," said Santa,

With it .vou can breathe under
water And I shall make you
pers that will help you to sw.m

as fast as the fastest fish. And I

'""" .,..l, l, hfinrtt
sor

;;. rrew wider and nis nair. ine orcczebarn.
luu" l.r.mtra trrnfit nnH tin uvieBBh

QH. I've
it!" v.J

flip

"No one need ever lmow. GC

dressednow nnd we'll go San-

ta Land and fit you with al'
you need."

Rut rav moner my laimi

over

what will they say when they I.nd,Hfl up m ana ta
fTfiMO?"

"Time different in tlie land

where ycu are going," chuckled

shall make you mask through.SantaClaus. "A day is

.,i,ti. non cno ovon moreionlv moment here. go ana

clearlv than vou did before." ibc back before know you're
.!...,! Ylf rrfrp

Michael's mouth fell open. rcauieu i"- -
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stared about
He was a land nnd
had never seen snow in lifi
But now, eye coult

r;j

uiey stood ill
u'wr leei on

in? w ;
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away. I was for a boy popped it into n .., .... v..o t ,

who truly loves sea and now like the maple syrup put on at mat momum mums iron
that I have found you I shall pancakesIn the mornings. the sky.

make you into a and first happened. Then' He saw, the olnnke
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they camewith haste,and and Joseph, and

the Babe lying Let

ii foWPt wonder, the sacred-word- of: Christmas

let lift voices the,
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hta and the Fish Boy
kpHiiri'S1' '""'
,lt!i touchier

e"l'

Inimiv I'ncv
ptintl) 'Hnoi.i- -

l I pint uneicr--

jtu re 'A- -

'iVnie in Hit

it to inr slowly."

fly mt.) the little
.cfcre mi' 'l

hearth M'-- s Snn,u
rli.nr nnd nursi

parasol between

pecr--

Santa.

Santa'spresence
hands

tapped

elves

earth
believe

yrnir elves elomlimied Snntn. "It's
ntrrat gem the? world."

know where one,"
Costenbriekcr. belongs

TIIK SLKMIMXC me."
oives never sleep this! "Then why

lime yew!" exclaimed Smita.'mo?"
to mull "Because, unfariumitniu

night never pearl thePlit1ttMlnt.
-- '""; swim

asiecp old lenrn.
inpiniw iinytiilitK go anywhere

parasol ngninst his get my peail!"
''It's li no," crleil your

vi- - inwii: roan in
..It

unset "I will awiui: io nap ner Costenbrle'tei'pulled u rrumnled
rlrcilaic and apron more witeiiy ttian ,nap from his pocket pointed

sain imlii w.uu- - mem; sa.u,:can x marked n spot n

ic kitchen. "nia crossij. inis nevei scuthern sea. "Ccntuiies ago, a
m the kitchen," do." He rushed from the houseiship sank this ntu'

ia spr,iv,!nt; from with Mlcliael and Mrs. Santa a jtrenrure that was hor her
fdlculrvi hun. Ids heels nnd Coslcnbricker shuf-isO.- "

loo late S'int.1 wur jhohb traces nemnu. "Hwfii' How do knew that's
,. Fanta at wm oeucve h, eiun nc

Aihe kili'hfii coor. n. niuiieieii miiiiii as nc "Because," said Costnibrlokor,
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Us nose
tool at the kitchen

a

hclpini? nimscii,
tocne Mrs. San--

ni filled a bowl on

mc said calmly
'nm beneath his
tbrows

nsked
at Inst.

rickcr" cried Mrs.
sly. "He's the one

m you about' " Tnk-E- ii

on her hips
L. M.f l'rTllll
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Ive done sne
Jy

his urn--

l'ull on the floor
nt

bald head Then
young fellow, but I

demanded Santa.
ic to sleep,"
la, uiitrageel. "And
co. There's not one

Ha Land on the

for'" cried
to his

pearl"
his old handsqulv- -

for another

veno black pearl!"
BU

Mild Cos--

tow" nodded Cos--
you must get it1

t'v mo or will nevorlnenrl?"
wake iip." nu.

"I then Is
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nmong neaps of painted heads
and lubber bodies looking them-
selves like dolls someonehad for-
gotten to finish. The di

slept curled in their drums.
The firecracker experts made
isputlering noises as they snored
int their benches.
' Muffin, the whistle-make- lay
!ln a coiner and snorted as he
' V.'Anllm't t., n .wl t. t.If.it'ut .... I. .

iii-uui-- i iii turn wiiiaui-- iri .IL
breathed out Toy wagons were
leaded with napping elves nnd
Gilbert, the stilt - maker, slept
among the rafters where he'd
dozed off while trying out Mine
high stilts.

Wake up, wake up!" ciied
or Santa rushing from table to table.

He pounded on the backs of the
sleeping elves,shook their shoul
ders, shouted in their ears. Noth
ing woulel wake them.

Santa turned on Costcnbrickor.
"What's the meaning of this?
What have you done?"

"He's cast spell," moaned
Mrs. Siintn. "He came in here
and said some magic wonls und
they all fell asleep. Oh, what's
to become of us?"

"Now, now," said Costonbrick-er-,

settling down with a sigh into
n half mushed eious ennir
"There's nothing to get over
wrought about. When you have
gotten me my black pearl I will
say some more words and all
your little workers will wake up
dndjofl even better woik lor-hn- v

Ing had such good rest."
"Where would I get black

B.

mnin In

a-

n

a
a

stays forever. I bricker nodding
now, hands tremble, mind
wnndcis, I forget 1 used to
know. I must have the pearl to
restore my youth "

"It's impossible'" cried
"I cannot get it for Neither
1 nor uny other elf can go into the
sea!"

Costcnbricker's eyes widened in
astonishment."I didn't know that!
Oh dear, what I do now?"

"You'll say the that will
waken workers, that's what
you will do, said Santa indig
nantly.

"Yes, yes," nodded Costenbrlek
er vaguely. "There's certainly no
reason to keep them nslecp if you
can't help me."

Ho scratched thoughtfully nt his
bald must

mouth to speak and three
he shut It again. Ills shouldersbe-

gan to elrocp. He looked vciy
sad.

Finally sighed heavily and
said, .sorry. I can't

the words."

CHAITKIt SKVKX

Costenbricker sat with head
his "I can't remember

the words that will break the
spell," muttered unhnppily.

"But must!" cried Santa.
"Think!"

"I thinking," sighed Costen-

bricker. us,I tolel you, I am
very old and I not remember
things as well as I did a

gJEjRH(Mlt f "y nrw PJwSasBpBBpBIBTaaw,"w"''

TO

years ago. '1 1ml Is why I would
like to have my black nearl. It
will bring my youth and my
mind will be young and lively
again."

Santa paced furiously un and
down while Michael gai-c- horri- -

lietl at the roomful of sleeping
elves and Mrs. Claus flutteicd her
apron and moaned.

.Suddenly Coslenbricker's face
lit up an he said shaiply.
"Peels Peels, Elite Secvle!"

All eyes turned and eagerly
seaichcd the rcjm. But the else,
slept peacefully on.

Ostonbriekor drooped again
"Those puist have been the same
words that put them to he
said dolefully and he twisted
parasol round nnd round nnd pon-deie-d

some i.'.oie.
Santa threw up his hands and

Mrs. Santa collapsed In a
Michael stood In- - a omer audi
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thought and thought. Finally helshtets of blcckb of tf s'. shlcns lyln? en the but in and
came up to Costcnbrickor nnd tubes of Motor? fat green quilt tucKed nit und t-

saiel "Ate you sure you would re-- whirred and chips flew ns he cut nnd bunches cf banan
nicmuur inc WOrOS II VOU ind fitlnH ntl mnlHorl Mo wnrkiMl hnmrimr frnm tlm rllic
our pearl?"

of gicat worth. Whoever carrics "Oh, absolutely," said Costeiv
it ycunr,' am olel his head vigor

my my
things

Santa
you.

shall
words

my

his
in

you

his

cusly,
"Then I will get the pearl."

said Michael.
"What?" cried Santa.
"Make me the flippers and

lungs you promised and I can
dive for the sunken treasure,'
said Michael, his eyes shining
with excitement.

"Oh, dear," said Santa. "I
meant for you to esplore in the
friendly seas near your home.
dive for sunkentreasure be
dangerous..Who knows what
In the oceaneleops?"

lies

"Please!" cried Michael
"Please letme try!"

Santa gazed In distress at his
sleepingdwnrfs and the mountnir
of unfinished toys. At last he said,

head and gazed up nt thei"Very well. I let you go
ceiling. Three timeshe openedhisjfor unlessyou succeedwe cannot

times

he
"I'm remem-

ber

MICHAKL'S I'LAX

hands.

he

am
"But,

do
hundred

sleep,"

chair.

an;
handle

To
woulel

have Christmas this year."
that flung

hurried into his own wori
room at the end of the shop. Here
were tools of every description,
and shelves of models, and bar
rels of tops and autos and boats
and watchesand a hundred other
wonders.

On a nearby table were stacks
of notebooks in which Santa kept,
neatly listed, lequests for
gifts from every little boy
girl in the wot Id. On his
there were blue prints of n mar
velous new toy he hadplanned to
puUin every Christmas stocking
thntiyent.

While Michael watched in won
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"I'm Kolrur l ask Simla for lliem!" Mlcliael cried.

rubber,
plastic.

private

quickly and surely but even so I'
was a long before the job
was finished,

Finally he was ready. He
strapped a small round tank en
Michael's shoulders and showed
him how to connect it
breathing tube to a face

no

at
nt

cu

"Hew all ir
when ' hi

those ar
in

In and
turned to

Then he gave him a pair of stiong!"Aren't you going?"
rubber flippers. shook his head. "It's bs

"There, are now for to stay here anddo wlu,f
a and anywhere a fish w oik I can it will all br
can go you can go, too." useless unlessyou find the

Michael examined his treasures. remembers
He cculd to words that will waken the, y
and at the bottom of sea. lelves." li

Costenbricker, leaning unsteadi "Don't
ly on his parasol, appeared at
the door. "Ready?" asked.

"Walt a bit," saiel Santa. "1
will get one of the reindeer to
take ycu."

"The reindeer are asleep."
Costenbricker reminded him sad-
ly. "But matter. I have my
own means of transportation."

With Michael his heels, helWith he open the

the
anc

desk

time

sol his side and saiel,
Boyfish, we are off!"

C!IAlTi:K IMOHT
A rnitiLous Titii

"Come,

Costcnbricker's parasol was
enormous. It was made oi red

back slowly
with

end.
"Usually," said Costenbricker,

"I travel sitting in one of the
crooks all this excitement has
tired me and expect wq better
make ourselves comfortable."

Saying this, turned um
brelln upside down. Michael was

der, Santa set about pulling outastonishedto see little yellow

F.

J. A;
MEMBER THE BOARD

do these things
the parasol it's closed?
exclaimed.

"Who Said all things
there when It's closed" recit-

ed Costenbrleker mysterlousK
by nr'Get now away we'll go'
mask. Michael Sant

Santa
he said, "You me

Bcyfish though
peer

'and Costenbricker thr
hardly wait be awaylmagic

the

he

para--

he

OF

fit

worry," said Costcn
bricker cheerfully. "We'll be bac'
in no time at no enmueci
Into parasol and Michael
rnnlflnrt a hrnnlrnii ntill
lung and flippers down among tlv
pillows, scrambled in beside him.

Costenbricker shoved triple
strength spectacles to the top cf
his forehead, put his hand over
his eyes and muttered unintelli-
gibly to himself. Nothing hap-
pened. Perspiration broke cut on

man'r bald head as he
clenched Ids hands and sought to
!iynembcr the right incantation
tie muttered on and on.

Suddenly the polka dot parasol
silk with purple polka dots. It had recked and forth and
a long handle two crooks on rose from the floor,
the

but
I

the

aur
the

frnncl

his

the olei

"Hooray!" cried Costenbricker
triumphantly.

"Wait!" cried Santa. "It'll nev
er go through the door!"

Costenbricker blinked. "Oh,
dear. I forgot that." .

There was. .nothing for them to
do but crawl out of the parasol
fold it up and carry It outdoors

ER. j -- ,
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and open It up again. Tills Urn

CostonbriCHOr ot tho tight wordi
the very fint t!m tuid the jmra
sol ro lntnntly Into the air A

moment inter, when Michael
peeped ovuj- - the side Santa and
Mrs. Santa wore only tiny specks
waving from far below.

"Have a bnnann," suid Costen- -

ihrtvctotl up fuce. "Are you really
a thoiMMUKl yearn eld?" he whis-

pered.
CotJeiibricker fhut hta eyes.

"I'r.i a old an Time," he mur--

comforter disappeared Bananas
flew away Into

landed on top of Michael
"What It?" cried Michael

terror, struggling his knees
mured. "And I feel every aecand amiclutching the parnscl hnr.iU.
of It." With that he fell asleep. "A stcrm cloud!" shouted Cou

Th sailed peacefully 'tenhricker He clung to Michael s
en. Michael fell liack on the s with all his strength but it

brlckcr, "and make yourself at, lows arte" hirrwelf with the seemed that at any minute they
home. It's a long trip and I am.soft comforter. After a while, he. both wculd be torn loose and
Igolntc iwp for I am over n.tco. fell asleep. hurled from tne .somcrsaiiiung
thousand yeais old and need a He was awakenedby a loud parasol
lot of rest." ciash The parasol lurched cra'i S'i'fiVs of l.ghtenlng torr thru

Michael glided in wonder nt the ly The pillows fell out and the rCoiitlnued On rage- - I'nur)

k i jtii wm tma ty tbb -

if r . L Ur v l? L

' tilth sincereappreciation(at

f jJr2fi&W? yovtr lYatoy ana" patronageduring this past
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heartiestwisheslor a very Merry Christmas!
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OBd the
(Continued Prom Pngu 3) 'storm grew loss fierce until f na' I

the black ram. Thunder deafenedly It was over. The polka dot sil
them. The w.nd whipped the para 'opened up again and parachuted
sol over and ever ard around ir gently to earth.
circles. They plunged toward the They were en an Island In ' .

earth They were suckedback int blu green sea The air was warrr
the sky. ,and soft breezes blew. The su

Michael shut his eyes and hung danced on the surface of the wa
on. He wished, for a moment, that ter as if thore had never been a
he had never left homo, that hr storm in the world,
was safe back in his own little Costenbncker collapsed on tli
bed. ground. "Never will I leave the

Then, as suddenlyas they went earth again'" he cried "I'm to-- .

Into the storm they were out of old for that kind of thing'"
It and the parasol was sailing But Michael was already on h1

Cbstenbnckcr sighed with relief beach. While the parasol was
but Michael's eyes filled with near to the earth he had
ror. seen though he could hardly be--1

"My mask and flippers and heve It his lung floating on the
lung!" he cried "They're gone!" sea!

There was a small boat pulled
CHAPTER NINE 'up on the beach M.chael dragged

HACK INTO THE STOr.M 'it to the water and rowed out to!
It was true Th? precious gifts retrieve his lung. The face mas

from Santa had hurtled out of the was faster.pdto the lung and only
parasol along wth the pillows and(the flippers were missing,
comforter tuid bananas. There Costenbncker called from shore
was nothing to di except go bad.and waved his feet frantically

Fish Boy -
tfvT?,,'?lT1 ' yCJBMf " '5 iJ?V."' ""yyTkTr Vft"T" "Cffrysst.3MKj vJEft

HI"F """jf ' Til ?1i,i ii BHlLfMJK IV vijlBBIIBI

PjjPyyKWWWI. MflB&BjvV

"Shlih!" bald Santa,perching on the window sill.
into the storm cloud and comeccr his head. But when Michael
to earth where they could search rowed to tho beach he saw it rowed with all his might. The seaTHE SEARCH FOR THE SHIP
for the missing maik and lung wasnt Costenbncker's feet butwas dotted with islands, largeand With a thrust of his flippers,
and flippers. his own flippers danglirg from thesmall, and it was somewhereMichael dove deep into the sea.

Costenbncker turned the para-,ol- d man's hands. lamong them, said Costenbricker,Breathing air from the lung on
sol about and guided it back into "I found them not five yards that the sunkenship lay. his back he glided down, down,
the gales they had just escaped,from where we landed! And guess) "We'll have to hunt a bit before down.
Again the angry winds lifted the what, my boy?" Costenbnckerave find her," he said. "But she's What a strange sensation It
parasol and flipped it over and threw down the flippers andiin these waters forsure." was! He felt as if he were weight--
over and hurled t across the dragged the crumpled map from "May I go down now?" aske less, floating through space. He
clouds like a car on a roller coast-- his pocket. "We've reached cur Michael Impatiently. "Not yet." lauehed andturned a lazy somer-er-.

The few rema.n.r.g magic destination' This is the spot the said Costenbricker, scanning thr sault and landed with a soft plop
words Costenbncker could re-- very island we were headed for. water. Every few minutes M in a meadow of crimson grass at
memoer now,flew from h,s headHw Is that for luck?" chael would ask again, "Now?" the bottom of the sea.
and he could sa nothing that Michael wondered if it really But Costenbricker kept shaking "Grunt, grunt!"
would make the rt.!lic)dr.g rarasol were luck or if Santa Gaus, far his head, "Wait." Michael looked down in amaze--
do,his bidding. away in Santa Land was not On and on they rowed in widen- ment. A blue stripe fish darted

They were swept fir-all- to what helping them In some mystenous ing circles until Uie old man around his legs, grunting furious-wa- s

surely the very top of the sky way Why else would they have peenng oer the side of the boat ly. Chasing the grunt fish was an
when suddenly the polka dot s.lk been caught in the storm that finally exclaimed, "Now1" eel-lik- e creature, 10 feet long,
turned inside out and the parasol caused them to land in just the Quickly Michael fitted the flip- - Before he hadtime to be afraid,
shot toward the ground with Mi- - nght spot? And why else would pers on his feet. He fastened theMichael grasped the astonished
chael and Costenbncker hanging,thare have beena row boat sitting lung to his shoulders and con-e- by the head and tail, tied it
to the handle so convenient! on the beach" nected it to the d.ving mask or into a knot and sent it rolling like

Down, down, down they plum- - Costenbncker forgetting h i s his face. Then, with a wave of a hoop across the ocean floor,
meted, faster and faster It vow never to leave 1 sd again, his hand, he slipped over the side The grunt fish stared at Michael
seemed thatthey would certain-- '."rambW into the boat and or- - and into thesea. in awe. It darted away and, a
ly smash into the ground But as dered Michel to put to ci. Hap-- moment later, returned with all
they fell inrouTn tf cl'mls iv- pry M chad bent to the oars and CHAPTER TEX iits brothers and sisters. With a
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-- i .. t .. .!... ...,!, cViln ho WOnt.will the In time for. M chn el tind Costcnbrickcr,the

rounded Michael. He had mndclthere was some'hew mantel to bo "J"0 (0the olt I man
his first ocean friends. secn but not a sign o the wreck

Other fish came to see the'At last he swam back up to the doubt 0fe "uSinK. he
strange Bo fish A pink squirrclisurfaee. ,P 'iTL to tin1
fish skittered around his feet ch "Did you find her?" asked Cos--

words rcrL! 2
tenng curloasly. A big fat balloon Ucnbrickcr cjjerfy. forgotten

fish swam by and puffed up toi Michael shook his head. the spell.

Michael "Ta.;e tlic oars," ordered Cos-- us no um,, """'.itw.ee its use when po!:cd "J- rIsmuu
It with Jus finger. Schools ofjtcnbncker. "We'll to anothersay in end. tmu

lur.y orange twirlers dancedspot."
.J n' oke and

in cir- - rowcu io mifflncr SDOl UUl 1 I1VII uiv "- - "
arcunct him, oni.v iiiey -- ., rpn,Pmbcred!'
ides. A red-eye- d squirter raced when Michael dove again, It was cried 'Boy, c

by propeUcd by water shooting the same story: there was not Michael sprang up.
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foot

all of "in

how up beneath she

the how The at tne yu
andtheriivo set She

.7 . ,, fi,orn it. Find the cliff ana me
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had he hadso much fun! I after went by and Ml- -

(Then he began to that there
er waiting the row ever

him.
I "I've Waved
thought "I must find th:
black

by his new friends,

heehes. sight:

swam to hunt member
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magic
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find sliip.
we'll find pearl!"
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WUlUiLii nuiinuMiy - row fop
IxKit burned to ashes. , ., r i, I

"How could It have happened' ,h5 e

Who could have done It?" cricilti.n. 7'"'ni
Costcnbrlckcr pointed to o'. ? "

rints lending from sea to thn ,L?,dCslr

burned out boat and back to iho J03- -

sen again. "There's who did it!
Some monster the Oh. dc.-- iw

'

if I only swim I'd K0
"

Ho stamped in wEfc. ?... ..
In his days diving Michael ,

with the j&&x&; r ri&vjF?led to lie'mo-lslep-t curled Ccsten--1 f 1
lUonless in water, to turnfbrlcker's spreading parasol. iooi oia ,3'"",j'J""" Zrurkinc there vvatrZ.
louleWv. nnd hmv .n ulthmitlncxt momine thev out again floundered on

,,r.iZ.' "
--iir J . : ; " ,,X ,M s,iii weu.ium an wnne.

ii.c . uit - iu ot. ..... - - "";- --
Into boat, boy p mtro snl.. i c'"l

Never Day day
rememberedCostenbrlck-'chae- l doubt

In boat far
above

too long,"
guiltily.

pearl."
ecr le--

waken

mong

othe,,

Surrounded

today
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lis
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the

him!" his
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a ship. He parasol they heard a sudden1 the Island We'll travel the cliff J?
Ithought of Santa the sleeping craodins on the lurmng, m iwniaoi. tenbrlcKer

"What there really they

sunk--

wreck ooai
rttirJntwl llTlftl'

then Costenbricker
words
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from
could alter.
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mta and the Fish Boy
,.t vrom PagoFotir)
, 1ng in wnlt below. FJ--

...ii ilio mnn from
IC uni"-- " ,
and wavcu io umr
ho was peering down

Ci Then he dove head-th-e

deep.

u not the clear green
had swnni In before. No

l!S Ol SlUlllglU M1IIII

from the surface.
bwn

was an eerie blue and
ipes ana snaaows nc
Hup. It was coia ana

silent. His heart pound--

i wa ked siowiy aiong
floor, peering this way

iiUM n isrrt nsr"-- " "expecuiis

w rold and slimy sud--

kned itself around his
held him fast. He strug--

Mmsell but tno more
and turned, the more
was bound.
happen nowc no

land'he thought mourn--

Instonbrickcr ana bantas
, novv' might never wake

saw that he had merely
ntoa'Patch of giant sen

tat held him fast was
branches.Moving slowly
ly untwined the embrac
and broke tree.
had he slipped awayi

!1S

than he felt n sharppalnln Ills
foot and he was trapped again.
Fighting off new panic, he bent
down and discovered that a
shelled creature had angrily
clamped its jaws around his toes.

Holding back tears of pain, he
pried open the shell and limped
on. He longed to return to the
surface of the sea but Just when
he felt lie could no longer stand
the pain and the cold and the
fright, there suddenly loomed
ahead of him a ghostly shape ris-
ing from the ocean floor.

He stopped and staredand then
he thought joyfully, "It's the ship,
the ship at last!' '

CHAPTER TWELVE
THE MONSTER OF THE DEEP

The sunken ship, tilted on its
side, lay on the ocean floor, half
covered by a hundred years of
drifting sands. Three broken
masts rose from the deck like
blue phantoms in a silent blue
world.

Michael scraped at the barna
cles and sea mossencrusted on
the bow. Slowly the letters "Ara-doon-"

appeared.
With a quick thrust of his flip-

pers he shot up to the surface
and swam back to Uic cliff. He
had gone a Jong way under water
and it was sometime before he
was close enough to" shout, "It's

1 lyi if i

'
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"The the pearl went down," said

the snip! ivc louna ner!" He "Pull me up!" he shouted.But
waved his arms and thrashed the'therc was no answer from above
wnves to attract attention. liut Ho yanked impatiently at the
tnerc was no sign oi LostenoncK-e-r

high on the cliff. Michael
grasped the rope that dangled in
the water and tied it around his
waist.
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rope. Suddenly it tightened and
slowly pulled him out of the wa
ter and up the side of the cliff.
When ho reached the top he
grapsed the edgeand pulled him
self over.

"It's the "Aradoon"!" he cried,
pushing back his face mask and
untieing the rope from his waist.
"Her name's still on the bo-w-

plain as can be and she's bi-g-
big as tliis!"

He droppedthe rope and turned
to show with ills hands how big
the ship was. Instantly the words
fled from his head and his mouth
fell open in surprise, for sitting
before him on hn old sea chest,
was not Costenbncker,but a red
whiskered man with a
hand.

Michael took a step backwards
"W-wh- o are you?"
"I am the Monster of the

Deep," replied the creature. Ho
rubbedhis red whiskeredchin and
gazed thoughtfullyat Michael.

"Y-yo- u don t look like a mon
ster," said Michael, taking unotb
er step backwards. 'iou you
look like a man."

'I have many shapes." The
Monster held up his
hand." And I have as many lives
as I have fingers on this hand. I

used to have five. I lost one in
the wreck of the "Aradoon" a
hundred years ago. I was a bar--

nacleuridingon her side and when
she went down 1 was crusnea De
neath her.

"I lost another when, disguised
as a shark, I was tossed ashore
one stonny night and a frightened
fisherman chopped off my head.
Now I have three lives left.

"That is very interesting," said
Michael politely. "But could you
tell me where Costenbricker is?
I left him here on the cliff just
where you are sitting now."

"And he's here still," said the
Monster and ho patted the sea
chest on which lie sat.

"In in that box? But why?"
"I have put him there," said

the Monster, "because lie is after
my black pearl. After I have got-

ten rid of him I will get rid of you

the pearl you will tell others of
It and treasure seekers will be
coming here forever after."

"But it's net your pearl!" pro-

tested Michael. ''It belongs to
CostenbrickeH. .He was.on the ship
when .she sank!"

"Everything in the ocean be-

longs to me," sa'id the Monster.
"When the "Aradoon" sank she
became mine and everything on

her is m'ne." ,

He rose and began to shovethe
sea chest towards the edge of the
cliff. From inside the-- chest came
a muffled cry,

"Help! Help!''
"He can't swim!" shouted Mi-

chael, rilc'll drown!" He threw
himself on tcp of the chest.

Laughing, the Monster tossed
Michael aside and hurled the
chest over the cliff ,and into the
sea.

(Continued On Pago Mv)
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t "'' iHIIn this seasonof joy and cheer,we welcometheopportunity r ')K
to wish you, our friends and patrons, a very j, 4'B

merry Yuletide. May you ever enjoy an abundanceof life's bestgifts ... , B
peace,healthand happiness,and theblessingsof love and friendship. j i'H

We especiallywant to expressour gratefulappreciation for your f$ l'K
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Santa and the Fish Boy
Continued rnini ram-- I'hi'i sliiii undid 'urn R.ior h.ui kiiod news' Tin Haik poail his ( IIAI'TKIJ rilTKTN

niAI'TKK 'IMIIMi:r teeth pmtrudcd from then meuths i ight beneath us. ami it wwi t be TIIK 01A XT SCJI'II)

Till: COPl I'lSII ,.it then tllow ees blink-- t off orlti before III hae it and be Not so far from the Turtle Cit
Michael watched m hoiror i .ind on like elei tne lights Vuk- - young again Then I will remem-- Michael saw the bhushndowed

the chest with CYstinbrioker in it eed with terror Michael hi a. ed her 'he maiflc words that will hulk of the ' Aradoon ' looming
wroit over the cliff He ran to the himself to escape But the copy waken the elves and reindeer'"
edge and watched it hurtling flih paid no attention to him' Michael, about to sink again,
ikwti Kind Into the ea The stared entrancedat strange saw a giant sen tortoise swim- -

"He'll til down there'" hoifnibbles drifting laxilj' up through'mlng laidly by He reached out
cried. "Even If he gets out of the the water like n drowning man and clasped
chest, he can't swim and he'll "Whv. thos' are air bubbles'" both hands around the tortoise's

Swarms
hcvered the

of to
naked

Michael the
chain

drown!" thought Michael "It's Costen- - mure shell. The amazed creature around his fingers. He drew back
--"True." akl th Monster Heibricker'" igave one horrified look over it- - in alarm. A lobster was clinging

grinned through his ml whiskers' He tracked the bubbles to theishoulder and took off like a rocket to his hand. He flung it off and
and took a step towards the hoyJbottom sure enough there was'aercssthe sea. kicked at the chain. Dozens of lol- -

Mielmel ttood petrified The 'the sea chest. The force of iU fall' h0v'" screamed Costenbrick-Mer-s ,unlllwl 0,f of "
Monster took another step. Mi- - had almost buried it in the sand -- where are vou eoing" You'iv! He swnm ovcr ,ne hnlf-co-

chad's knees began to tremble.jbut the bubbles rising steadily'viniminc too
' mv boy! 'taPscd railll1i; "' s,ocd on ,hc

He tried to speak but no wrnl from its cracks showed that there!yVe.re ie.in1 the wreck behind!" ""cklcd deck. Shiveiing. ho made
came from his mouth was still air in it and a furious A, ,nJs moment the panic-lh,-s

wny t0 H" opcn na,on nnd,
The Monster took another step banging on the top showed that sp,, tortoise tipped over andlidcd imo a Krw,, ,unncl ,pndinS

and abniptly. Michael found the Costenbrickerwas still alive. plunged under the water with
nowr--r to move He turned to dive Frantically. Michael dug out the s(ll. c,wn; l0 its back and, Hc P"1 hf cook's gallery,
from the cliff. But never before chest but try as he might he Costenbricker still clinging to h

lts sllnecd pottery scat--J

had he dived from so great a could not break it. ehael's neck
l,ered everywhere. He swam

(Might the sight the water The copy fish swarmed around through the crew's quarters and;
so far below terrified him De-- him watching curiously. They Before anyone had time to the cargo areasand came at last!
tween the Monster the sea,,came closer and closer. They breathe, the tortoise had left thejto a closed cabin with "Captain"
he tlid not know which way to go. wanted to copy the Boyfish, do sea and dragged his two pasM'ii-- i writ ten on the tilted door
He saw the rope, one end still what he did They began to poke gers into a cave under an island He kicked at the door it
lied to the rock the otherend at the lock and in no time their Air reached the cave through n fell off its hinccsand floated
curled at the cliff's edge sharp teeth cut right through funnel that led from the islandiaway. In the blue darkness he

He pounced on the rope andlit and the cheatflew open above ami a vague blue light wasjsnw the shape of a trunk wedged

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

the free end over the ctltl. reflected from the ocean outside, under tne bunk. brute--
Quickly he slipped the edge rilAlTKK IWIM'KKX looked around in aston- - 'There it is!" he joy-th- e tip through the crevice nndjMonsterof the Deep who tie-- against, iih

?.. v.; VL ....., .w--.,. tu -- o Hihi..ii ,.e .n,i i. snomed the unsusnectinirsou thiee times, still had sped aw.ij tuning
1UJU I.UKmi lJ t.TK?t.vlHJ, IMMW wci llllj lklljl 111 lilt- - fiL- wn.i ii.i. .iiijuii. IVUV.IH.U liiv -
hiitid. to the sea. When the chestflew open water turtles. They lay. shell to shell. hole bed seemed suddenly to tnrough tne heart.

Tlie rap swayed back and'burst in antl Costenbricker.on the ledges lining the cave, like
scraping him against the'erouching inside and till clutch-litt- le stone housesstacked on the

side of the cliff. He arms ached.)ng his parasol, was submerged,sides of a hill. They moved wltn
His hands burned. Still he strug-iH-e waved his parasol stick and slow deliberation, their heads
gled on until he was halfway began to shout. This was a mis-- swiveling back and forth on their
down. take becausewhen he opened his long necks as they stared curi- -

Then an awful thing happened mouth water rushed in there, too. ously at the strangers
Though he kept on descending,and very nearly finished him off "Where In the world ate we""
hand over hand, he was getting then and there. demanded Costenbricker as lie
no nearer to the sea. The faster Michael dragged the sputtering,hopped up and down on one foot
he dropped, the more he seemedfellow out of chest and shoot-tryin-g to shake the water from
to stand still! The rope was being ing past the astonishedcopy fish.ihis ears.
pulled back to the top of the clifflcarned him to the surface. Cos-- i "It looks like Turtle City,"
and, for every foot he struggled tenbricker fastened his armsisaid Michael. "It must be that
flown, he was pulled back two. laround Michael's back to keepievery turtle in the .sea lives

looked up and saw the grin- - afloat and furiously. "I here"
mng Monster peering the heard the Monster' It's not true! ' Co&tenbrtekcr looked with dis-cli-

and hauling up the rope He The black pearl belongs to me taste at the lazy tortoises. "I'd
looked down Each moment theiand nothing he can do will stop like to see more activity," ' he
water was getting farther and far--1 me from having it'" said "But never mind. I'll sta
ther away. Suddenly he let of Poor Michael! He could hardly here while you go back to the

of

of

an

of

the fell over more he Slimy nt Mi
sea. the he in in the as he slipped

hit a he yawning and
his hisianything the crushed-l-n

tore the hisjback finally he was thought of the Monster
tiack. It sent him all the Michael's Michael to him if it

bottom where he arrivednot to If heUook all of his three lives. He
grasping for breath. went under, Costenbricker wouldilonged to in the Turtle

He choked on the sea andldrown. If he returned to cliffiCity he thought of Santa
struggled to the inaskisland,the Monsterwould be wait-IClau- s and all that depended on
that ing he crev--

in time he got in stbly swim to another island go.
place and witlwut pausingto rest Costmbt on his tightened his

off to for the sea Mtanwtule t sat on said goodbe to Costenbricker.
his shoulders.ind his para-lThe- n he out of the cave

A group of looking so, stu-- f.'Kod I'and set out for the
fish appearedout of nowhere and ("' us thedoon".
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ahead him of fish
ur.d
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and
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nnd

For
had and

was bed.
arms him He

saw that and
iion He

and
amis

were
that

was the
come his

He The

to and flee.
bursts

ink, squid
rope and The Now him arms
the more went andlis legs

with time went You can't "Don't into
that and stop you." hold.
jilmost lung from until strad--

way neck who had sworn stop
tlte know where turn.

stay safe

nnd

and
wish

rail

his and his

into

panic saw squid
fed air from the for He pos-ihi- s him

Just back must
brtok face

swam sean-- ker
waved
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around prow
thousands mussels

grasped anchor
something snapped

ivw
k

unuld
iin.l..r job

IJIIH'Iirill
staffs wrap I'uulu

right paper

Michael

shouted

Michael

alie and enormousnmi WUiCKiy ne squeezedout me
swung down wrapped crevice and sped away. Happy as
around the trunk. "- - was to killed the squid,

a moment Michael ho knew the Monster of the Deep

the ghost of the himself still two lives left hc
risinsr from the must hurry.

two other slid toward to the
and hc it wasn't the cabin kicked off the rusted
captain but a giant .squid guard-- looks of the trunk. thiew
Ing the treasure the top stared wide

Seven of the creature's
nnd, staring nt the

other three, Michael
here
of the Deep to keep vow.

backed the wall.
squid's followed him.
Scarcely breathing, Michael edged

the doorway turned to
Propelling itself with

black the jetted after
head heels keep afloat. strug-iwrec- remember, the pearl

into 'gled, under a trunk captain's 's

He the water force each under Costen-in- . miss it letla hatch dived
yanked back bncker climbed higher on Sand scraped

tojdling did

water the

it
He

1 j

fmr

oi

hack

banged against the ship's broken
ribs. Suddenly he himself

a cievice and
go no farther. Twisting around in

he the eye the
him lung, them could not finding the pearl and knew staring at through the

mask
ostenbrn

chest. crawled
fierce again

knew
Monster

against
arms

found
could

"What shall I do'" moanedMi
chael, .'is he the ship's

a?jagged sliver1 suddenly
broke offinTils 'handsand, with
out stopping to think, he plunged

ir
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PKKTTV PACKAGES riirlslmns be complfte '';""
,r,.s nn.l these tifls have iiiatle n time

t.i1..iLt to.. lw. sl)til'l II WWW

during holidays to packages.Here. ',,;N-''- " '""V? .h...--
bright coh.red ribbons to CliiMmas packages sit a

ment store,
hurled captains

thought
. ....... ... u two

i.t;

forth,

He

replace

itself
have

thought
captain

Then
captain's

missing

slapped
through

mask

Then

stfJdily

chest shoulder lung

of

clutched
ribs,- -

turning
Ili.n'irhllfHl

sell,

returned

wedged

eyed at the hundredsof pieces of
gold that lay before him. Lying
ameng the gold was a silver bos
and in the bos was the precious
black pearl. Michael took out the
pearl and slipped it inside his face
mask. Then, with a last look of
longing nt the gold, he slammed
shut the trunk nnd turned to
leave
"I'm fice!" he thought happily
as he came out on the deck. "I've
escaped the Monster after all!"

But even as he spoke, a
viper fish slipped through the
buckled deck and flatted towaid
him

CIIAI'TKIC SIXTKKN
TIIK MAS OP WAK

The viperfish was long
and snake-like- . It opened and
closed its powerful jaws nnd
snapped together its needle-lik- e

teeth.
As it drew nearer, Michael saw

that one of its three eyes were
missing and he knew it was the

'PEACE ON EARTB
GOODWILL TO MEN 5?

aaaa. M

thrii

ii..o iuft .he name now rciunu-- eni--i -

niLn itti- - lVlit i
For moment Michael was too see the strange uonsn .mu;

frightened to move. The vlperfishibcsiefl notii squm ami m"'b '"
swam up to his mask as though one shoit hour,

knew the black pearl was in-- 1 It w.(s e'ear they wanted
opened'Its jaws to bite chael to May and be their leader

through the tube that led to Ml- - But Michael had had enough o!

chad's lung. Michael struck cut the ghostly "Aradoon".
with his hands and, catching the "I hope I never see it agaln-crca- tuie

by the tail, anked it gold and all!" he thought fervent--

from his face. !' Then, wuvlng to the irientu
T!ip bin fish was enraeed. fish, he kicked off ami swam

blinked its yellow eyes and tried
to shake off the boy. Michael
hung stubborn! on. There was a

furious fight on the deck of the
sunken ship The vipeifish twist-

ed and looped and snappedits tail
but could not shnke Michael off
Clouds of sand nnd debris rose
from the deck Michael could no
longer see the creatuie but he
could senseits panic and ho knew
that lie held on long enough he
would win the battle.

Suddenly the fish stopped strug-
gling and took off for the cap-

tain's bridge towing Michael be-

hind. The remains of an old rusty
and.jbladdor tentacle,

despeiation, lungedifecl
cannon's Michael

released tentacles
snatching up a cannon

dock, rammed it
, mouth squashing

Imprisoned. . .

Michael ticmbleti'- - wlfh
leaned tor a to

Across the years, the messageof the Star of Bethlehem
shines into our hearts, our homes, our churches. With you

share the heartfelt wish for enduring peace and good
will all.

To our 'Members and Friends we say "Thank You" for
your patronageanotheryear.

.... I.

Ujr

it
It

It

if

away in dark blue,
As he glided bacK toward
tie City he feel black

pearl rolling arouml inside
face mask. thought to himsvlf
that all well for Ij

Monster of Deep, with
only one would bother
him no more.

lie was wrong for, crn
then, shadow of n balWr
Missed overhead and. looking in

sui prise lie a Portuguese
ManofWar hoxcring above him

bright blue fish w.is
floating on surface of wt
ter on its balloon-like-, filled

cannon weie on bridge A stinging fifty

in fish long, dangled from bl.d
into mouth. knew tlwl Man- -

Instantly Michael its.of-Wa- r has numerous
tail and,
ball from the
into the cannon
the flh.

relief.
He moment lest

we
to

the sea.
the

Tut could the
his

He
whs now sun

the the
life left

But
the

saw

The jelly
the the

air
the
the the

the dor the

and when he saw that this ofi"1

had only one he knew tliat the1
Moaster of the Deep had changed
his shapeAgain and come to do,
battle once more--

(Continued On I'ngc Seven) '
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MNG AWARD Explorer president, Larr Woods, presentsa citation of merit
ner for Ids outstandingwork In helping to build Post 41 Here. The was

the supervisionof Kenneth Parker, Explorer advisor.

AnasComesEarly

omeB smesses
ccnies earlier than.arodrawn up for Christmas win

I to some while New
bs are still an echo.
lie rough winter gives

spring.
brt the wheels rolling
jhnstmas. They check
le last year. H o w

sell of tills item?
that

w

M'w i
f - 'A

dow sket

9WJ fy

award
'

displays. Preliminary
dies are studied, rejected, and
modified. Then sets arc design
cd.

By the endof spring everything
is down on paper.Thc problem
that will occupy the summer I s
who will build the sets. Although
most department stores have work
shops, theyare small becauseof

i the volume of sales space limitatiens and are equip- -

fcandise handled aro.ped for little more than mainten
ncnt store heads,anco work. Outside bidders arc

il both buyers and called to handle the carpentry
nonng over them and painting,

Manufacturers
preparations

mmmt
iMF IssWjr, .'jrn .ssv

reare

wj?f
A

At the Fair, buyers order as
much as 60 per cent of what they
expect their Christmas require
rrtents will be. Right after the fair,
the wholesalers Win work on
their eataiogu&i.

Many other people are invoh
ed in early Christmas prepara
tions, Greeting card artists, Sant
Claus outfitters, prospective San
ta Clauses who attend schoolst
learn the art, craftsmen patlnct-l-y

laboring over handmade toy:
Christmas items, and inventor
thinking up new gadgets-- for th
season.

DOUGLAS FIR FAVORED

The favorite species of
mas tree in the United States i'
the Douglas fir. make u
on estimated 23 per cent of al'
trees sold for Christmas,

Dalsam firs comprise 24 per
ns oi such record? I start Chist-'ccn-t of the total. Other favorite

miiivcs judge what mas in Octcber -- - t"i''-- n red cedar 12 per cent
le coming Christmar sand November of the year beforr black spruce 11 per cent anc
e, window designersThe toy Industry starts, in some c.i inn b per cent. At leas.
Starts-- ; n February cases,many months before Its an-1-8 other speciesmake up the oth
as.Vv errs, plans nual Toy Fair occurs in March, or 19 per cent

4F fsV j2r mm? Wk Warn-
w- - m.

ii

hrist
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(Cont'nuwl From Pngo Six)
Michael rushed faster and fast--

r through the water but no mat--
-- r how fast he swam the balloon
bove him sailed just as fast until
nauy me exhausted Bcylish

:ould swim no more. As soon as
e stopped, the ever present ten-acl- e

fastened around his waist
nd slowly, drew him out of the
;ca.

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
MEKRY CHRISTMAS TO AM,

Michael struggled In the Man-f-War- 's

His armswere
crossed to his sides but he kicked
vith his legs and butted the crea-ure-'s

soft underside with his
j

The jelly fish raised its long
irm out of the sea and snappedit
town like a whip with Michael on
he end. Again and again, Michael
cse in the air and cracked down
hrough the water. The fliDDers on

his feet and the lune on his
--.houldors broke loose and were
carried Gaspinc for breath.
Michael felt the black nearl
bouncing inside his mask. Just in
time he sucked 'it into his mouth
and, an instant later, the mask,
'oo, was torn away.

The ne:t time he was carried
'nto the air ho saw an astonishing
sight: Costcnbrlckcr, straddling
on enormous tortoise and carry'
Ing his folded up parasol under
his arm, was racing towards him
across the sea!

"Help! Help!" shoutedMichael.
urnost swallowing the pearl, be-
fore he was again slammed into
he tea
He held his breath and waited

o be drawn up again but sudden
'y the arm around his waist re-'ax-

and droppedaway. Michael
warn to the surface and found
"ostenbricker standing like a war'
lor on the tortoise's back.
"I punctured it with my para

sol!" he crowed and he pointed
at the jellyfish floating harmless
'y away like a deflated rubber
Walloon.

The old man pulled Michael up
besidehim on the tortoise's back.
'I persuadedthis turtle to be my
ship," he said, patting the tor
toise's back. "In return, I told
him Santa would remember Tur-l- e

City at Christmas time. That
;, he will if we ever get the
earl in time.'
Michael took the pearl from his

iouth and sliDDed it into the old

ho to

r in He threw off his holiday
-- inle - spectacles and
traiehtencd his age-be- shoul

ders. Before very eyes

very happyindeedto takethis opportunityto

theprivilege andpleasureof
tell you how muchwe appreciate

(

sincerewish that Santabrings you just
servingyou. It's our

life holds many joyous occa-sio-ns

what you'rehoping for and that

in stor. for you and all those who are dearestto, you.;j.

CONNIE DALE, Mgr.

EAST Oth

Santa and the Fish

embrace.

lead.

away.

MB COUNTY FARMER'S CO-O-P GIN

seemed
years younger.

disbelief.
strength'

grow a

"Now do you remember the
magic words that wil) wn!?en the
elves7" demandedMichael eager-
ly.
"I do, I do!" exclaimed Costen--

briefer. He slipped the pearl in
his pocketand flung open the par
asol. "Let us return ciulc'dv tr
Santa Land for I am afraid there
is very little time left."

Ho perched himself on one of
the handle's crooks and Michael
perched on the other. The para-so-l

rose from the sea and sped
across the sky.

When they arrived in Santa
Land Costenbricker rushed to the
toy shops where Santn had been
working alone since they left.

"Ekaw pu, ekaw pu!" cried
Costenbricker waving his parasol
over the sleeping elves.

Instantly the little, workers
awoke and stared around in be-

wilderment. Then, seeing the

Yule SeasonIs Filled

With Ancient Custom
In the pagan world of the 4th

Century, December 25 was alrea
dy a sacred day throughout the
Roman Empire. It was Dies Nat
alls Invicti Soils, the Birthday of
the Unconquered Sun.

No one knows for certain on
what day Christ was born, but a
very early Christian tradition
said it was December 25. After a
careful inquiry into available evi'
dence, Pope Julius I (337-35- de-

elded the traditional datewas
probably the true one.

Many Christmas customshave
roots in pagan celebratins.

celebrations
so irreligious during the Middle
Ages that when the Puritanscamf
to power in England they forbadr
all celebrationsboth religious and
secular.

In New England, settled b
the Puritans, Christmas celebra
tions, were forbidden by law frorr
1659 until 1681.

inn'"! hand. Alabama in 1833 was the firs
"Yen cot it!" cried Costcnbrick--1 state to make Christmas a lcga

Michael's
Decoratinghomesand bus'nF

with evergreens at Christina"
comesdowoi from the ancient mid
winter festivals. The evergreens
which when all else ir
brown and doad, are a symbol of
enduring life.

KIssIrcr undo-- the mistletoe
apparently an English custom. If
is never rand in etner counir.c

me!"

unless. Englishmen have
there. ' 1

at Christmas came onginaiij
from Germany.

The of decorating trees
at Christmascame originally from

The first English Christmas
tree was used in 1821 at a c h i

rarty given by a membe
of Queen Caroline's court.

The community Christmas tree
is a American custom
The first was erected on

in 1D03 by the people i
Pasadena,Calif.

The true Christmas candle,
rarolv seen now. was very large

InnH hurried throughout Christmas
Day.' If it went out or was acci- -

If it out or was
out the

it Was to be an
of bad

Apple Yale Tree
EnhancesTable

hundredmcundsof unfin'shed toys beferr never believe

Christmas became

flourish

Germany.

mot'ern

Day. went hcu-dcntal-

blown before dav's
end, thought omen

luck.

Christmas cards, only a little
more thun 100 years old, come

Have ycu ever thought of mak-
ing a.ChTismtas. nPJlle tree? That's
onlyone-ottman-y ways' in which
sh'ny red applies can provide r
cheerful, colorful note for.the holi
day SCbSQIl ' , )

they'll

settled

custom

Mount
Wilson

to maue an appie iree, yqn
shaoe a pile of the fruit in t h c
form at a.pyramid', halaing IMP--

' - J I - '.. - . . .
rgpther with ' toothpicks'. Before
starting that jcb, however, you
(pugo a hole in the stem of cacf
apple and set in it a white birth- -

Way candle. Placed on an ever
erect bed. the apple tree makes
it striking table decoration. Anc
for each place setting, ycu can
uat an uppie wmi uuuuie,

A clove apple makes a fragrant
KiMi SUok.tlietem-of'otev.H- r

in In Kmnll firm, red annlo untilv r f". , rr--- -- !..-- ri
Its surface' is covered with tne
fldwiers-o- f this spite. Tie A narrow
red Tibbon bow to the stem and II

is ready for lianglng In someone's
closet. It will .provide fragrance
for weeks to come.

' A large crystal fruit bowl piled
high ,w 1 1 h polished apples Is n
)irwirFiil unit traditional mantel or

tnblo piece for a holiday home.

Hoy
County Leader, LHtlefield, Texas,Thursday,

them, they went furiously to So he kept the tale of his mar
wor.c. The reindeer in tne oarn vc;cus to lumseii ana
suddenly wakened, stamped their h's parents never knew. And the:

eager to begin the.r Ion; never understoodhow it hapreno'l
flight around the world. that when Christmas came the

Santa was so happy he dancer' were, after all, flippers and mask
a jig right on the doll maker s for Michael lying under the
table. Tlvn he said to Michael Chr'stmas tree.
"If it hadn't beenfor you therei A Merry Christmas to all.

be any Christmas thhl ai .Vcusfentiin
year. Now tell mo what you Taa
would like."

"I've traveled a long way and I

am tired, said Michael with &

sigh. "I think I'd like to go home
for a while."

"And so you shall," said Santa
gently and hegave Michael a lit-

tle red pill like he'd given him
before. Michael swallowed It an''
shut hiseyesand when he opened
them he was in his very own bed
at home.

He jumped up to tell his par-
ents of the adventures he'd had.
Then he thought, "It's no use

from the Christmas pieces which
schoolbys produced.These were
carefully decorated sheets of pa
per- on which the students wrote
sentenceswhich served as greet
ings to their parents and a dis
play of their ability tin the art
of writing.

Turkey, a Christmas delicacy,
was unknown in Europe before
1542. Gose, or beef, or meat
pies, were customary fare for the
Christmas feast before then.

In olden days, the traditional
Christmas drink was lambswool,
a mixture of hot ale,.sugar, spice:
eggs and roasted apples t c
which thick cream was sometimes
added.

A
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Making Miniature
SVoos CanBs Easv

top
the

the

of the in colored or
vase that has bc( d.

the then
paraffin over the top

you like to ink- - of the will sup
ture Christmas trees: isn't tort the tree.

Ta':c a as long as youi
fnt U' tiee be hgh. U?e fir I

.

Uumlnum's ! BlrthJaywire to branch's of

.vctgreen it. Beg'n with NRxt Z Is, bTcl,n.1 ce,t?
chort Pieces of cvrgrcen at thi a? uie "" "uu'-'- e "

of the ire these u 1
and down stick graduating
tiie size of evergreenbranches

stick a
or one n gl'd

Fill w.ih sand
pcur

sand so it
It hart'

stick
y to

-- 'st
to ver

iU'

V.

It's to be but
vou are sltf Inches of it's more to be -

'ihe baseof the stick. Push theend especially m trauic,

May thewonderandwarm

glow of Christmasgive you great

that

peaceandjoy with family andfriends,

crock

container
melted

Would make

fasten

sticlc, .aluminum.

nice Important,
until within important nice
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OUR SINCERE THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
FOR HELPINGMAKE THIS A GOOD YEAR DOYLE DEAN

LITTLEFIELD GRAiN
DELANO AVE. PHONE 385-323- 2
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What bettercourseto follow than thatof ihe Three

Wise Men who dreamedof the glory of Sodand found it

simple mangerat a far corner of the earth . .

May our many friends find equal blessingsthis Christmas

the peaceand good will this Holy Season
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We take means of saying "thanks" many friends

and customers for their loyal patronage during the past

year. We look forward many more yearsof service each

and every one.
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